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ChQdren's Cbristmas Pageant Set 
For Sunday Night At Mediodist Church

“ The ’ Shephecd’s Christmas,”  a 
children’s pageant, will be pre
sented at . the • First Methodist 
Church Sunday night at 7 o’clock 
in the 'sanctuary. Mr. and Mrs.. 
Newell 'A. Reed are musical di
rectors for. the program.

Mrs. Ted Davis is in charge of 
costuming, and lighting effects 
are being arranged by Mrs. Car
men Davis.
• A  nursery will be open at the 
church for persons wishing to 
leave their babies and small chil
dren there during the program.

The pageant . is the story of

Two Men Die Here 
After Auto Wreck, 
Woman Is Injured

Two young men died in Tread- 
away-Daniell hospital here Friday 
following ah accident in which the 

’ vehicles they were driving collid
ed-head-on at I'JO a. m. about 
3 % .miles south • of Brownfield on 
the Seagraves highway.

Arturo ‘ Aranda, 23-year-6ld 
farm hand of Brownfield, died at 
1:05 p. m., twelve hours after the 
truck-car collision, and his wife 
remained in the hdspital late 
last week suffering a fractured el
bow and cuts and bruises.

Jimmy Wayne Abney, 17, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Abney 

pof Jfed in the local ho.-
olflW" at *. a. OL, Friday.
F u e ra r  services were held at 2 
p. m.,'Sunday in the Rix Funeral 
Home Chai:^! in Lubbock and bur
ial was in .the City pf Lubbock 
Cemetery. .

The Arandas,- formerly of Hous
ton, have been in Brownfield only 
for the past two.-months.’ The.Lat- 
in-American’s body was shipped 
Saturday to Houston for services, 
according to Brownfield Funeral 
Hdpie attendants.

When the accident .occurred, 
Abney was enroijte to Seminole, 

’ driving a late-model picTcup, .be- 
Jonging to his employer, J. R. 
Fanning,'Lubbock paving contrac
tor. The Arandas were headed to
wards Brownfield, according to 
Texa^ Highway .Patrolmen.

* Death of the two .men pushed 
the South Plains traffic toll to 105 
for the year, -leaving the figure 
19 short .of the 1951 area total 
p f 124 traffic deaths.

three shepherds watching their 
sheep by night and talking of the 
stars and the promised Messiah. 
Suddenly they are startled by a 
heavenly messenger telling them 
of the new bom babe in Bethle
hem.

The scene then changes to the 
present day, and a group of young 
people gathered to sing Christ
mas carols to shut-ins on Christ
mas Eve. One boy caroler tires 
of singing and remains behind to 
dream of the stars and the days 
of old. In his thoughts, a shep
herd appears and tells him how 
the Christ child may be bora on 
Christmas day in the hearts of 
those who love Him. T  he boy 
then rejoins the carolers and tells 
herd. Together they find the 
them of the message of the*shep- 
Christ reborn.

Children participating in the 
pageant are Marken Frazier, Darla 
Knox, Jimmy Bill Warren, Pancho 
and Bill Howze, Archie Proctor, 
Claudia, Leenell and Beth Ches- 
shir, Becky Click, Linda Brown
field. Ann Moore, Marla Parker, 
Martha and Gay Nelson, Sheila 
Primm, Elaine and Sue Smith. 
Buz and Sue Steele, Wayland 
Parker, Jr., Pat Adams and Val- 
dene Gamer.

Medical Society 
Elects Officers

REV. WEATHERS IS 
SPEAKER A T  RALLY

Rev. Jones W. Weathers, min
ister of the Brownfield Fir»t Bap
tist Church; WS3 a gued .;peaker 
at the Dv-tri«V^vadfeelisii Rally 
held Tuesday in the Dimmitt First 
Baptist Church. The all-day meet
ing opened at 10 a. m. and Rev. 
Weathers spoke at 10:30 a. m., on 
“ The Holy Spirit and Revival.”

Sterling L. Price,, pastor of the 
University Baptist Church at Ab
ilene, brought the main message 
for the day, speaking at 11:40 a. 
m. and 3:45 p. m.

N. M. Ma n  r e c e i v e s
SER IO U S IN JU R IES .

Robert Box of ‘ west 'of Plains, 
just over in New Mexico, .receiv- 

. ed d broken shoulder and several 
broken ribs Thursday night when

• a horse he was" riding fell on him. 
He was brought to -the hospital 
where surgery, was • performed

• £arly this week.

.: Try. The Herald As 
A Christinas Gift•

• Some have already jsent in sub
scriptions to the Herald to go to 

. relatives, and we’ll be glad to 
take them right up to Christmas 
eve. One came in this past week 
from Mrs. W. E. (Ed) Ellis, down 
at Jlising Stan Mrs. Ellis, nee 
Mabel Farrar, and husband, were 
old timers. here. He was a local 
druggist at the time, .and she a 
teacher in the local schools.

Anyway, they are sending the 
'  Herald to Mrs. Dora A. Eillis, 

wife of the pioneering physician 
. here in Brownfield. She lives at 

Temple, Texas. Dr. Ellis has been 
dead since soon after the close of 
World War J.' W’̂ e had juist about 

•lost trace of Mrs. Ellis.
• Then Morgan L. Copeland drop
ped in to have' the Herald sent 
to his aunt, wife of Rev. J. N. 
Campbell at Coolidge, Ariz. She 

. is the wife of a retired Baptist 
minister. ’ The Campbell family 
lived in this area several years 
ago. Hope both recipients enjoy 
the Herald.

Highway Association 
Met Here Monday

Some 75 people, interested in 
the improvement of Highv/ay 51 
from Lubbock to Odessa, met here 
Monday in the Esquire Cafe in 
their second meeting this year. 
Another was held earlier this 
year at Seminole, when officers 
were elwted. Charles W. Rob
erts of Andrews, publisher of a 
newspaper, is president. Judge 
Milton Ramsey, also of Andrews, 
acted as secretary of the meet
ing.

A ll the intermeditary towns as 
well as the terminals were repre
sented, including Lubbock, Ropes, 
Meadow, Seagraves, Seminole, An
drews and Odesstt. It was determ
ined by the association to send 
a delegation to Austin soon after 
January 1, to meet with the 
State Highway body. As. some 200 
feet right-of-way will have to be 
procured, for a four lane high
way, the Terry county section is 
already making some progress 
along that line.

The highway traffic count be
tween Lubbock and Brownfield, 
made by the Highway Commission 
earlier this year, reveals the fact 
that this section of the road is al
ready eligible for a four lane high
way. It is hoped by the associa
tion to get action on this project 
during the eraly months of 1953.

Also, contract is being let be
tween Andrews and Odessa to wid
en and improve that end of the 
road. We have been told that the 
traffic between Brownfield and 
Lubbock is among the highest in 
west Texas.

DR. A. H. D A N IE LL

The Five County Medical Socie
ty, comprised of Terry, Gaines, 
Yoakum, Dawson and Lynn coun
ties, held their regular meeting 
Wednesday, December 10, at 9 o’
clock p. m., at the local Health 
center

Dr. A. H. Daniell and Dr. Geo. 
W. Sibley gave a scientific pro
gram which was a presentation of 
clinical cases. Dr. Daniell spoke 
on “Liver Abcesses” and “ Abdom
inal Tumors” , Dr Sibley’s subject 
was “ Intrumedull-Pin Femurs.”

In the election of officers, pres
ident-elect for 1954 was Dr. J. V. 
McKoy of Lamesa; president for 
1953 is Dr. Tom Prideaux. also 
of Lamesa. Dr. G W. Sibley, of 
Brownfield was elected secretary. 
The next meeting will be at La
mesa.

Five High School 
Band Students Named 
To All-State Group

Five Brownfield High School 
students were named to the All- 
State Band during the regional 
band clinic held in Lubbock Fri
day and Saturday. They will play 
in the statewide band when the 
group convenes in Galveston Feb. 
11-14. Thirty students were selec
ted from the West Texas region.

Local students named for the 
honor and the instruments they 
play are: Rinnie Daniell, clarinet: 
Jimmy Walker, Clarinet; Jane 
Griggs, French horn; Billy Mack 
Herod, alto saxophone; and Bev
erly Wartes, tenor saxophone.

Fred Smith, local band direc
tor, was guest clinician and di
rector for the AA bands in the 
two-day meeting, and other direc
tors were Robert Davis, Plainview, 
AAA  and AAAA  bands; Clyde 
Row, Lamesa, B bands; and J. W. 
King, Big Spring, junior high 
bands.

According to Smith, the Christ
mas concert presented by both 
the Brownfield Junior High and 
High School bands Thursday night 
of last week, was well attended 
with approximately 600 persons 
present to hear the performance. 
The Junior High Band opened the 
program, and the senior group 
climaxed the evening’s entertain
ment.

NEEDY FAMILIES  
WILL BE VISITED  
BY SANTA ’S HELPERS

A list of needy families is 
still being compiled by the 
Brownfield Goodfellows, and 
names of such families may 
be turned in to the Chamber 
of Commerce office, to Otis 
Lam er or to County Judge 
Leonard Lang. The Goodfel
lows are cooperating with 
Santa Claus.

Local residents have been 
cooperating with the Good- 
fellow Drive by contributing 
clothing, .toys and money to 
insure a Merry Christmas for 
deserving children and their 
parents who could not other
wise be visited by Santa.

A ll contributions should be 
turned in not later than Sat
urday, since delivery of 
Christmas boxes w ill take 
place on Monday, Dec. 22.

C. OF C. USEFUL AS 
W ELL AS ORNAM ENTAL

Had a card from the local 
Chamber of Commerce this past 
week, that advised us that they 
would be the immediatory contact 
between emplover and those in 
need of a job, without money or 
price. This is making the C. of C. 
useful as well as ornamental.

So, if you need help, or you 
want employment, all you have to 
do is phone 1040, and in either 
case there will be no charge 
whatever.

Santa Claus to Arrive 
By Airplane

Santa Claus is coming to town 
before Christmas. Yes, he is flying 
to the Harris A ir Port in an air
plane to Give Blitzen, Nixon and 
Rudolph and his other reindeers a 
rest from their journey from the 
North Pole.

Santa will land at the air port 
at 2:00 p. m., Saturday, December 
20. Houston Hamilton, Chief of 
Police, will escort Santa to the 
Court House lawn from the air 
port where he will make a final 
check with the kiddos to see if 
they have been good, and get some 
final orders before his return in 
5 days.

Santa didn’t come empty hand
ed, the kiddos will get lots of free 
candy. In fact, he will have so 
much he will have to have help 
in passing it out to the boys and 
girls.

Santa will be on the court house 
lawn long enough to give all his 
candy away, then he will leave to 
get ready for his long sleigh ride 
across the country Christmas Eve 
night.

Santa Almost Ready 
For 32 Point Landing

Well, all us kids better begin | 
to be on our best behavior, for j 
before another week has past, old | 
Santa will have made his 32 point 
landing on our roofs —  if any. 
That’s right, he is suppo.sed to 
have eight deer and each of them 
have four feet, making 32 in all. 
What a clatter. As old as we are, 
we still like to read or hear some 
one recite, “T ’was the Night Be
fore Christmas.”

The hea\’y windstorm of two 
weeks ago came near wrecking 
the beautiful street decorations, 
but the city employees have done 
a very good job of making re
pairs, and the damage now is 
hardly noticeable. The chimes at 
^tated times began Monday, and 
the first time they were set off, 
a lot of the store personnel over 
the city, rushed to the front to 
hear them. They are located on 
the courthou.se building .

Many of the stores have done 
a very fine job of decorating their 
stores for the holiday, and the 
result shows time and talent has 
made some very attractive plac
es. Also, the banks have joined 
in the program. Over at the First 
National, the circular topped 
front has been u.sed with good 
success. Sizeable reindeer with 
blinking electric lights make the 
animals appear to be loping over 
a housetop. Also, nice interior 
decorations.

Down at the State Bank, there 
are some exterior decorations, but 
the Christmas artists at that 
place have really gone to town 
in the lobby with a manger scene. 
It shows mother and child, and 
sheep and lambs nearby. A ll in 
all, we are mighty pleased with 
the Christmas.sy appearance of our 
little city.

Even many of the residences, 
especially those with huge plate 
glass windows, have made a won
derful transformation that catch
es the eyes of those passing by.

Cost Of 118 Auto Accidents Totals $42,169 In 11 Months 
Police Chief Says All Wrecks Could Have Been Avoided

A total of 11 Sautomobile acci
dents costing $42,169 in damages 
have been checked by City Police 
from January through November 
of this year, and according to 
Houston Hamilton, Police Chief, 
every accident could have been 
avoided.

Averaging approximately an ac
cident every other day, the alarm
ing accident rate for the city re
veals that the fewest accidents 
occuring in any one month this 
year was six in September, and 
November had the doubtful dis
tinction of recording the largest 
number, 15.

Total cost of eight January ac
cidents was $4,590. One accident 
took place on the 9, 10, 20, 25, 26, 
and 28th days of the month, and 
two occured on the 29th. Febru
ary’s total jumped to 12. as acci
dents doubled up on the 1, 3 and 
27th days of the month. Single 
accident days in February were 
the 4. 5, 7, 13, 23 and 24th.

February’s over all total was 
racked up again in March when a 
second total of 12 accident in
vestigations was recorded. Two ac
cidents each happened on March 
10, and 30. and other “wreck 
days” were the 2. 3. 5, M, 15, 22. 
29, and 31. Accident costs for the 
two months were similar also with 
$2,938 damages for February and 
$2,205 in March.

April 27 was the first day cf

the year on which three accidents 
were investigated, and other days 
in the month when wrecks took 
place were the 3, 5, 6. 11, 18, 20, 
24, 26, 28, and 30. The total of 13 
.iccidents cost $2,141.

Accidents came in pairs on two 
May days, the 6 and 15, and the 
remainder of the 11 wrecks for 
the month of May occurred on the 
17, 19, 21, 22, 24, 29 and 30. Total 
damage costs amounted to $2.- 
522.

Ten accidents in June cost $3,- 
293, and for the second time in 
the year, three wrecks took place 
on one day, June 20. Other days 
for wreck investigations were the 
6, 10, 13, 16, 22. 24-and 27. July’s 
total dropped to only eight acci
dents again, the lowest number 
per month since January, with 
wrecks occurring on July 1, 15, 20, 
22. 23, 25 and 27 for a total of 
$2,795 in damages.

In August, the rate jumped 
back to 14 accidents for the 
month, and costs climbed to total 
$9,309. Three wrecks were record
ed for August 26, and one acci
dent per day took place on Aug- 
u.st 2. 5, 9, 10, 17, 18, 21, 22. 24, 
29 and 31. One accident alone re
sulted in $2,000 damages.

In September only six accidents 
occurred during the month, set
ting the lowest wreck rate for the 
year, and damages amounted to 
S2,175. Accidents were recorded

on Sep|. 2, 8, 14, 17, 20 and 30.
Then in'^betobef the. total number*• • •
climbed back to nine,'and dam^g-*:.
es ran up to 2.374. Two . accidents.
occurred on both’ Oct. I  -and Oct.'*  •  •  •  •
15, and single wrecks. ..per ’ -day • 
were investigate&. on Oct. ’ 9,’ .* 13, 
20, 26 and 30.. . •. .
. No\'ember’s damage "Jolal * -hit 

a high of $6327 ajld’ .lS/awi^iits'-. 
occurred with.only two- f i l in g  oft 
the same day, Nov. 28. Other No
vember accident days ^vefe tbe>3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 9;- 10, .12, 13,'- H '1 6 ,.2 2 . 
and 25.,

The “ unlucky** 'niMn^r 13|' '
played little pair- in* the accident
pattern.- with only- four accidents
occurring on the 'l3th .day 'of the'-'
month,-, and April-w ias" the* only-
month with a total'-of’ .l3.wrecks
recorded. Only ..two pedestrians *
were involved jn accidents. '. ■ • ,  • •• • *

Investigations Were made -’i.-by . 
set-en officers including Hamilton;
A. C. Harbin. A H. Ziegler,*J. A. 
Riebold, E. A. Bartley, T.jS. Re'ed .-’. 
and W.‘ T. Hinkle. Riebold*Is no' . 
longer with the force,, but the re  ̂
mainder of . the officers'are*, still 
with the City Police.’ *-.* *..

Total investigations., 'm/^e * by 
each officer were! •’ Harbin,*. *64;* 
Hamilton, 15; Riebold. 5;» Zi’egler,'.' 
2; Bartley,. 14; Reed/.2; Hinkle,-. 1;'- 
Reed and Riebold’. 2;. Z ^ lg r . ’and * - 
Reed, 1; Bartley and R e^ , 't; Har** 
bin and Ziegler, . 2; ’ K ^ le r  • apd. ' 
Riebold, 5; Zicglef. ap'd. Bartley,*

Rev. Jones W. Weatliers left 
Brownfield early Monday of last 
week to attend a church board 
meeting in Dallas. He returned 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Blanken
ship spent the weekend in San An
gelo, with her mother, Mrs. Paul 
Willeford.

:LIN IC  W ILL CLOSE FOR 
CHRISTMAS TIME

Immunization Clinic at the Tri- 
County Health Unit will be closed 
Wednesday, Dec. 24, and Saturday, 
Dec. 27, according to Mrs. Lewis 
Simmonds, Terry County Health 
Nurse.

These holidays are being obser\’- 
ed by the clinic since all county 
offices are to remain closed from 
noon Dec. 24 through the 29. Reg
ular clinic days will be resum
ed following the holidays.

Coffee Shop More 
Attractive, Warmer

One day recently wc called at 
the Browrrield Coffee Shop. We 
noted immediately the improve
ment in the looks of the place, 

i and m..de a remark about it, Mrs. 
Fulfer stated that it not only help
ed the looks of the place by low
ering the ceiling some four feet, 
but made the place much more 
comfortable in winter.

The new’ ceiling looks as if it 
was .some plastic ,and held heat 
better than metal ceiling. And 
then lowering it makes less space 
to heat. We .sometimes wonder 
why the old timers built homes 
with 14 to 16 foot ceilings.

Back in the 30tics, the writer 
and wife went to Marlin to take 
the baths, and lodged in a place 
with a ceiling so high, that an or
dinary person with a broom in 
their hand could not reach the 
ceiling with the broom.

High ceilings then were perhaps 
the fad and fashion. And maybe 
fuel was cheaper and more plen
tiful.

Have News? Call no. I ,  the Harald

Brownfield Cub Players Named To All-Distnct 7-AA Team 
At Executive Session Held At Littlefield High School Dec. 19

Coaches, superintendents and 
principals of schools in District 7- 
AA  football met in executive ses
sion Wednesday of last week at 
7:30 p. m. in the Littlefield High 
School building to choose mem
bers of the all-district football 
.squad.

Players named were: ’
CENTERS— Jack Lucas, Brown

field; Jeff Brantley, Littlefield.
GUARDS— Leroy Williams, Lit

tlefield; Joe Sharp, Brownfield, 
Keith Couch, Levelland; Jesse 
Warren, Brownfield.

TACKLES —  Dwane Berkhead, 
Muleshoe; Roscee Trendaway,

Brownfield; Cam Jordan, Little
field; Eugene Bentley, Levelland.

ENDS— Bobby Odell, Level- 
land; Jerry Bailey, Brownfield; 
Douglas Perkins, Littlefield; Bill 
Brantley, Littlefield.

BACKS— Biirk Johnson, Mule- 
shoe; M. C. Northam, Littlefield; 
R. L. Rhoten, Littlefield; Joe 
Swan, Brownfield; Jerry Ander
son, Brownfield; Dean McCasland, 
Levelland; Max Black, Browm- 
field; Jacky Stockton, Brownfield.

H O N O RABLE M ENTION  
GUARDS— James Coffman Lev

elland; Kenneth Henry, Muleshoe; 
Adrian Hinson, Brownfield; Don

Nickles, Littlefield; Travis Clem
ents, Muleshoe; Charles Panack, 
Littlefield.

TACKLES — Claud Cypert, 
I Brownfield; Jeff Pate, Littlefield; 
‘ Charles Watson, Levelland.

ENDS —  Wayne Moore, Mule
shoe; Loman Jones, Brownfield.

BACKS— Kenny Fortner, Level- 
land; Bill Jones, Littlefield; 
George Branch, Levelland; Billy 
Thomason, Brownfield; Leroy 
Bishop, Levelland; Jerry Don 
Brown, Brownfield; Paul Leather- 
man, Levelland; Keith Streety, Lit
tlefield; Jack Beckner, Little
field; Benny Bickle, Littlefield.

Tornadoes A!?d 
Westerners Take 
Two From Cubs

By Jack Lucas

The Cubs traveled to Lamesa 
last Tuesday night and got their 
first defeat of the season from 
the Tornadoes, 58-43. The Cubs 
had it 22-22 deadlock at the end 
of the first half but the Lamesa 
crew came back hotter than a two- 
dollar pistol to end way out in 
front with a big 58-43 triumph 
over the Cubs.

High scorer for the Tornadoes 
W’as footballer Corlos Berry with 
17 points.. But despite Max Black’s 
12 points and the efforts of the 
rest of the team mates, the Cubs 
Acre still on the short end.

The B team lost its little tussle 
34 29 at the sound of the final 
gun. Meeks of the Bear men had 
12 points and Alexander had 11 
for the Tornado boys.

Then came the Lubbock en
counter, where the Cubs couldn’t 
make  ̂ point if the basket was a 
wash tub. The Cubs showed one 
of their poorest offensive games 
so far in the season, and when 
the Westerners played their re
serves, Cubs .still couldn’t score. 
The 55-26 win for Lubbock show
ed the kind of game the Cubs 
played. Max Profitt for the Cubs 
racked up 14 well-earned points. 
Walker of the Westerners got 12 
for the winners.

The B squad also took a shock
ing defeat and lost by an even 
wider margin of 65-27. They also 
had a hard time putting the ball 
through the ring. Meeks led the 
Cubs with 7 points and Bugler had 
10 for the Wester-men.

The Lamesa crew threw the 
Cubs into a three-game losing 
treak Monday night with a 46-58 
defeat. The Lamesa boys led all 
the way except the first two 
points made by Max Black. The 
Golden Tornadoes have a big 
team with lots of experience and 
that’s hard to beat. Joe Sharp 
led the Cubs with 11 points to 
the winners’ Carlos Berry, who 
had 14 points.

The B-squadders also lost by a 
smaller margin of 38-41 by good 
shooting of Lee Allen Jones, who 
countered 10 points.

This week-end, Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday, the Cubs will 
be at the Odessa tournament to 
compete with some of the better 
teams in West Texas. We hope the 
boys bring back some kind of tro-

1 COURTESY. CAUTION  
jUROED FOR HOLIDAYS

City Police issued a request 
j this week to all local and 
I area citizens asking that they 
j stress both courtesy and caw- 
I tion in their holiday driving. 
I Particularly in the matter of 
I double parking, drivers are 
I asked to remember that when 
j they double park behind oth- 
I er automobiles they are block- 
I ing the exit from the parking 
I space for another driver and 

are further complicating the 
parking problem.

Officers add that while 
"speeding” in your Christmas 
shopping will be beneficial to 
you, the merchants and other 
shoppers, speeding while driv
ing to and from the shopping 
area is likely to result in cost
ly damage and possible in jury  
to you and others. A holiday 
season marred by unnecessary 
car repair expense or pain 
and sadness resulting from a 
wreck, is not likely to be a 
happy one.

ijlie ICbsiHi Well

C. D. Brocks Will 
Celebrate Sunday 
On 50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brock, 305 
South B, will celebrate their gold
en wedding anniversary Sunday in 
the home of their only daughter, 
Mrs. C. R. Lackey, and her hus
band at 502 East Tate.

The honored couple took their 
wedding vows fifty years ago Sun
day in Roger, Tex., on Dec. 21, 
1902. They made their home in 
Roger until 1923, when they mov
ed to Meadow, and continued liv
ing there until moving to Brown
field in 1944.

Mrs. M. J. Craig, Jr., the Brock’s 
only grandchild, will also attend 
the dinner along with her hus
band and their son, M. J. Craig, 
III, who is the only great-grand
child of the honored couple.

Looks as if the.Hinson; well out . 
in the Mound Lake.. region .of 'J 
northeast Terry’; is to -be reopbn- 
ed. and carfied ’to a depth’ ‘o f - i j r  ”  
500.. feet ,to test prodqctiOT *in that 
ai*ea at a lower- depth.' ^ab oaH  .. 
Oil Co., of..Delaware, will-do*, the "  
drilling. ‘-I *. * * *.

Four irew wells 'on ’.th'e S. ,T.’ • ’ 
Murphy holdings on b l ( ^  K, [sec
tion No. 22. The No. 1 is.already * 
drilling, and 2. 3, 4. 'and- 5 are -to 
start at once, some six niiles nor^  • 
of Tokio.' AH’- ba\’e ’ a contract 
depth of 6.100 feet, the depth o.n *. 
is generally ’ enepuhtered ift* .that * ’ 
section of Terry, and • o^’e^ • in .. 
Yoakum, in the same popl:’ - . . . .
■ The Kay Kimbeir.DriUmg.Coqi-. ’ 
pany has all four’ contracts. No 
new producers. were reported last .. 
week in either -Teriy o r .  Ycrakum. 
counties. • '  *. • '*.•

. - .•. •** • t
t • 7 ( 7T • •

OINNER-DANCE .liELD  *. -. 
3Y LO CAL FIREMEN • * .  ’

Firemen’s Annual Chrisfnjas'
Party was ’ held Monday • at* •7:38.. ’ 
p. m'. in the BrAwhfleld Ceuntty* . 
Club. Approxirhately;^75 'CUy Fire; 
men. Volunteer Firemen.and-their. • 
guests attended. *■ ' • *'* . ’*•

A  turkey dinner w;as aerv^ , and 
following the meal,' orchestra *jnu-*. 
sic was provided for dancing. , .

E. R. Riney is confined in the 
local hospital for treatment. He 
expects to be out in a few days.

Reports are that Frank Jordan 
is not making very good progress 
in the local hospital. He has an 
infection in both legs.

phy because it would be some
thing from a touranment thaf 
big.

Dr.
Speaks (hi W eat^f
■ Dr. Irving P. Krick, -meteorolo
gist and operator o f. ' ‘weather; 
modification”, projects over’ a large ' 
part of the United States, spoke ’ 
Monday'at 7 p. m.; in the Junior* 
High- School auditorium.

After his discussibii of* the gen- . 
eral program, of weather * modi-.*- 
fication, a question, and a'nswer 
period was held, during, wliich* 
members of the-audience partici
pated. . ’. . *. . ’ *. * . *.
• Krick was .invited . tq ‘ address., 
area residents by members of. the • 
West Texas ■ Weather’ Improve^, 
ment District, which is headed by 
A. M. Muldrow. . . * : ’*-

I t

Mrs. D. B. .Oliver- oL ’th'e .Well
man section was in shopping tMa 
week. .. ’ . - ... * *• •

Mrs. Pearl’ J9hnson -sprat .the*, 
week end -. in Î hi>ocli with hey • 
granddaughter, Kn. A1 Herr^ *
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When just a lad, we read in our 
text book*a statement "by some of 
the "elder statesmen of the time, 
that “ in* pea.ee time, is the time 
to prepare, for war.” To be per
fectly* f sank, • we are a peace lov- 
’iog kufividual",* whether it con
cerns the faihily, the meighbor- 
hoo^ the county," state of the na- 

 ̂ tion. Friction a.nd strife is'always 
*a headache to us. And what we 
mean*, gibout preparing for war, 
does not necessarily mean the ar
my, nary and tbe air corps. We 
figure there are men trained in 

. the art of war, if ’̂ou will permit 
the word “art” , in connection with 
mass killing of men. What wo had 
in mind was the training of per- 
sonnel to take care of the young, 
tlie weak and the defenseless in 
case pf a war attack,- generally 
under *the name, “ civil defense.” 
A lte r . Dunkirk’ over In Europe, 

.’ ’the British had to learn this the 
hard way ’and quick, when their- 
cities were being ruined by bomb 
and fire from- huge German 
planes. Many died ’ in the ‘wreck 

. of buildings and fire before cel
lars and tunnels w ere. built to 
house ‘ them when an air attack 
occurred. * Then • there was the 
problem of keeping food supplies, 
medicine * bandages and heat in 
these.. grottoes, makeshift hospit
als for treatment of the wounded, 
etc. So, oaf leaders are. busy or
ganizing and* teaching high school 
students and younger people gen
erally in the art :o'f rescuing and 
applying .tempora-iy- aid ' to tho 
stricken,. whether by firC or ex
plosions. This ‘ fs 'particularly im
portant atound the larger cities 
as no enemy would want to waste 
time and munitions in small, towns 
and citigs or farm-areas, at least 
presently. But take our own cities 
of Fort Worth and Dallas,' where 
there is a 'large concentration 
of plane "making, they .are' vul
nerable targets fot enemy', bomb
ers. San Antonio with its huge 
military installations,'Ilo'uston and

Galveston with their great ship
ping concentrations, and the gulf 
coast particularly, w-ith their mul
tiple oil refineries. It is no won
der that the state officials as well 
as civic leaders all over the state 
are • taking ahand in the training 
of people for such attacks, and 
in many instances, places to take 
refuge in the time of attacks, and 
we . are vulnerable, don’t forget 
that. While our multitude of bu
reaucracies have been duplicating 
each other’s work, and v.-asting 
billions while producting little, 
cur enemies have not been idle.

Or, on the other hand, let us re
call some of the ugly things the 
little man from Moo had to say 
about Ike during the campaign. 
Most of us recall them with dis
gust. And we can’ t help believing 
that look the administration said 
Ike had on his face when Truman 
showed him the mass of stuff he 
would have to do, was in reality 
disgust. Ike knew before he ran 
for the presidency that there was 
haid work and many headaches 
in the job, but he has always been 
a hard worker. That is the rea
son he reached the top in mili
tary rank, and not by the easy 
political route. But after what has 
happened, we don’t blame either 
Mack or Ike for not wanting or 
seeking a consultation with HST. 
As to what Gen. MacArthur has 
up his sleeve to stop the Korean 
conflict, we are of course in the 
dark. Or how at the same time to 
keep the “ police war” from 
.spreading. But this we do know, 
that there are few if any Ameri
cans living today that understands 
the Asiatic way of thinking as 
well as does Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur.

Right here, as we enter the 
holiday festivities, our little pres
ident had to break loose in a new 
place. He was just returning from 
the burial of his old mother-in- 
law, doubtless a good old lady, as 
she did a good job of rearing 
Truman’s wife. But he just could 
not bear to think of two guys 
that are right now in the public 
eye, having a consultation with
out his dime’s worth. Thus, he 
broke wide open in the middle, 
and made an outstanding Missouri 
jackass of himself in the eyes of 
the public, by denouncing both 
Eisenhower and MacArthur, just 
because they are trying to find 
some way, if possible, to stop Tru
man’s police action war in Korea, 
and the destruction of our boys. 
Now let’s bring the matter home 
to pur individual selves. We are 
all more or less human. Let’s 
suppose we had a boss ^ d  we 
did something contrary to his 
pleasures, like, for instance, try
ing to win a war that our boss 
wanted to go on and on to keep 
his friends “ never having it so 
good.”  Then our boss gets riled 
at us, and lifts us out on his 
boot toe. How many of our read
ers would want to come back for 
some more booting? In other 
words, just who does 'Truman 
think he is? Or what kind of a 
sap does he take Mack to be?

To be perfectly frank, we sel
dom turn oh our radio in daylight 
hours. If we happen to be up at 
that time, we turn on for the 
newscast at 10 P. M. On rare oc
casions, we listen a bit to our fa
vorite of several years ago. Fib
ber and Molly, but even that pro
gram is not what it usta be to us. 
So, we have to depend on some
one else to tell us what is happen
ing on the airwaves. We don’t 
even listen to Kaltenborn now 
days, as he usually comes on the 
air at an inconvenient time for 
us. So we have to read what col
umnists are .saying about matters 
in general, and the ideas of some 
of the loose nuts in particular. 
This, Victor Lasky, writing for 
Spotlight, has done, with some ex
posures of the pinkish hue of one 
Frank Edwards, presently broad
casting over Mutual. According to 
Lasky, Edwards is a good hand at 
handing American business inter
ests, the whamming he thinks they 
deserve, and the same time slyly 
split rails for Stalin. For instance, 
Edwards will be giving some news, 
foreign and domestic, and all at 
once he will see an opening to 
pound Big Profits, Big Deals and 
Big Business. And being an inter
esting talker, he does not leave 
the sucket list of listeners time 
to reason w'hy the USA is a Big, 
Rich Nation. Although this broad
cast is said to be paid for by AFL 
to the tune of $750,000 per year, 
we suspect that the rank and file 
of listeners don’t stop to reason 
out the fact that it is big business 
in the USA that makes some 40

percent of the lucrative jobs 
their members hold. Nor that the 
aggregate of Big Business is the 
multiplicity of thou.sands of run 
of the mine folks, who have been 
frugal enough to save their money 
and invest a few thousand dollars 
in these big firms. Then, It is said 
that Edwards likes to rear back 
on his pasture jints and make 
fun of the scientists about the so- 
called flying saucers. Secretly, 
Mr. Edwards wants people to be
lieve that the things some people 
claim to see are put out by the 
master race, the bolshies. On the 
other hand, the best minds in 
science. State that the saucers are 
light reflections and weather ba- 
loons. Of course, like all “ liber
als,”  his great hate is for those 
his ilk term “ reactionaries.”  In 
other words, Edwards, under the 
guise of news, is carrying on a 
campaign of hate here among 
Americans, a bill of goods Uncle 
Joe Stalin is selling us via such 
asses as Edwards.

If you ask us, we believe those 
high toned Negroes, in the name 
of a society for the betterment of 
the Negro race, are really doing 
the rank and file of their race a 
disservice. In the comparatively 
short time of 87 years, as time is 
computed, since the close of the 
Civil War, and the Negro was 
freed from slavery, that race has 
come a long way. At that time, 
one could almo.st count on the 
fingers of one hand the number 
of Negroes in a whole county that
could read and write. At that 
time, a surrendered Confederate

army had come home to burned 
houses, barns and stolen stock. 
But they had the guts to fight the 
best equipped army that the rest j 
of the naion could field, and 
against overwhelming odds for | 
four long years. His slaves were 
free if he had any, but 90 put of | 
100 had never owned a slave or 
wanted them. About that time a | 
lot of do-gooders pushed into the 
South, known mostly as carpetbag
gers, and tried turning the form
er slave against the white race. 
In self defense, a secret organi
zation, know as the KKK sprang 
up, and stopped this racket cold. 
The carpetbaggers found the 
South too hot, and left for parts 
unknown. 'Then a bunch of poor 
white and colored people began 
to build on the ruins. But the 
custom of segregation had been 
with both too long to change like 
the moon. So separate churches 
and schools were built. The two 
races respected each other and 
worked together to keep down 
crime and inculcate religion and 
morality. Now comes this north
ern Negro led organization that 
is looking for more trouble, and 
we’ll bet they get plenty of it. 
They are trying to force on the 
South a custom that perhaps is 
distasteful to both races via Su
preme Court decree. One leading 
Negro educator of the South stat
ed no more than a year ago that 
there were both Negroes and 
white people he did not want in 
his home, or have anything to 
do with them. So, if the Supreme 
Court acts in favor of the demand,

‘ some of the states in the South

are already prepared to cancel all 
public school appropriations. They 
will then go back to the old sub
scription .school method, and as 
the wealth of these states is 
among the white race, they will 
have a huge advantage in main
taining the better schools for 
themselves. The Negro race will 
miss out on a lot of tax money, 
and have very poor schools.

Many times of late W"e have
wondered about the many riots in 
the sev'eral state penitentiaries. 
There has probably been more of 
them this year than for the past 
decade or more, all together. Some 
of these riots have been by the 
most hardened criminals, who are 
supposed to be segregated. Some 
of the governors of these states 
have been out of the state at the 
time of the riots, and had to get 
back home as • soon as possible. 
Usually by plane. 'This happened 
to the governor of New Mexico, 
recently, who was attending the 
conference of western governors 
in Arizona. Gov. Stevenson of Illi
nois was called home from his 
campaign for the pre.sjdency, on 
account of a prison riot. So, we 
got to wondering if the prison 
riots over in Korea by the Reds 
held by UN, had any influence 
on prisoners held at various places 
in the USA? The more we thought 
of the matter, the more the idea 
stuck. You remember a few years 
ago that college students all over 
the country got a fool habit of 
eating gold fish. More recently, 
the male students have even in
vaded girls’ dormitories to ob

tain some of their undies. So, the 
orgies spread, the idea has not, 
however, stopped at the penal in
stitutions, but recently spread to 
hospitals for the criminally in
sane. Two dangerous characters 
escaped the hospital for the crim
inally insane at Austin about a 
week ago, and so far as we know 
have not been captured. One of 
them lured his own parents out 
on a creek just a few years ago 
and murdered them. Two others 
escaped early last week, and late
ly it has been discovered that a 
wholesale break had been plan

ned, and Rangers were’ called*.in 
to assist the regular guard. Then,," 
last week, one of the main physi
cians, of one of-the hospitals quit., 
cold. “Too many orters,’' w’as bis" 
only comment. Another man was*'̂  
heard to state that there was tq» 
much politics being played’ irf'oOr.* 
eleemosynary .'and' penal - institu-' 
tions. Could all this' trouble •.be’ 
more than just a passing, fad? Ot 
is there a real cause? • ^

Herald Want*Ads' get results! 
Advertise in the Herald.*:'

Fri^’daire Sales and Service ;
—  Your Complete Appliance Store‘s '

I

F.4RM & HOME APPLIANCE (X).
611 West Main Phone 255*^

'I

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEIT CO.
— F O R ^  . /
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. HERE’S THEIR ANSWER TO THE PROBLEM
OF CHRISTMAS EXPENSE

• • * •
They’ve handled the problem of Christmas giving with year-round sav-

’ ings at BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO.!

.Are ’YOU burdened by large expenses this Christmas . . .  or will your
’ sav'ings cover the cost of adequate Christmas giving?• •

Make next Christmas a time of PRE-PAID GIFTS! Start saving NOW 
at the.complete financial institution. The Current Interest Rate Is 2G 
per annum. • . •• * •

* •

TEACH THE YOUNGSTERS THRIFT. MAKE YOUR GIFT TO THEM

A  START W ITH  SAVINGS HERE!

• • ^ 1.
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Fordoncitc Drive, O verdrive , white tidewaQ tires 
Oi  extra cost. Equipment, accessories and 

trim  swk îect to chonge without />otice«
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With 41 “Worth More” features • ; ;
It’s worth more when you buy it • • • worth more when you sell it!

The onlq A/9 .  
in its field : G

This ’53 Ford sets an entirely new standard for the 
American Road. For in this big new Ford you’ll find 
41 “ Worth More”  features that give you more of the 
things you u'ani. . .  more of the things you need . . ,  
than ever before in low-priced car history.

Ydu’ll find the “ Go”  you need to handle today’s 
long-distance driv’ing . . .  the economy you want on 
long irips or short. You’ll enjoy Ford's neû  Miracle 
Hide that brings you the smooth, quiet riding

comfort you need for today’s level parkways or 
rough, rut tod byways . . . plus nearly effortless 
steering, braking, and parking. And you’ll see beauty 
that belongs wherever you may drive.

\Mien you see this new’ Ford at your Ford Dealer’s, 
when you Test Drive it and Value Check it, you’ll 
understand why it is w’orth more when you buy i t . . .  
worth more when you sell it. You’ll agree that here, 
indeed, is the New Standard of the American Road!

CHOICE O f V-8 OR SIX
Ford's famous 110-h.p. high-compression Stroto-Stdr"V?8 
h «  a partner for thrifty "Go" in the 101-h.p. JOw f̂riction,. 
high-compression Mileage Maker Six. Ford ' Autom^ic. 
Power Pilot gives high-cempression "Go" with regular*gas.:

A few of the 41 “Worth More” features in the 1953 Ford

iL

M
k :

• •

NEW MIRACLE RIDE — Not jost more 
responsive spring and shock absorber 
action, not jost foam rubber cushions, 
but a balanced ride that gives you on 
entirely new concept of comfort.

SHIFT TO FORDOMATIC -  and you'll 
never shift again. It's the finest, most 
versatile automatic drive ever built. 
And remember. Ford olso offers the 
smooth and thrifty Overdrive.

POWER-MVOT PEOALS-are sospeisded 
from obove to eliminate dusty, drafty 
floor holes. They give more unob
structed floor space and provide easier 
operotion of broke and cfutch pedals.

CENTER-FILL FUELING -  preventT hose 
•narks, and makes"filling up" eosier 
From either side of the gasoline pump. 
Shorter gas filler pipe gives you trunk 
space for on extra suitcase.

V

'16
\

FULL-CIRCLE VISIBILITY -  with huge, 
curved, oee-piece windshield,* a cor* 
wide, one-piece rear windew orld big 
picture windows oil around —’gives, 
you visibility unlibiited. ••

TEST Df^V£ m l  A . • ■ ’. !.
. . .  . . . .

' • • ... . .."
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J O N E S  T H E A T R E 3
Always A Good Show, Sometiines Great!
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B E G A L
Phone 974

Thiirs.i M ,  and Sat,
• * • December 18-19-20
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ROCKJtUDSON 
JULIA ADAM

News *—  Busy 8ody Bear, Cartoon 
• •

a * •
•* ■ • .

' Sunday and Monday
• December 21-22 .

• • • • •

V .  -  • ■ n

M U S I C A » . I

tV*--

♦
HARGEeri Go w e r ,

: Champion̂ # , 
• Dennis O'KEEFE
News —  €ggcited Rooster, Certoon 

•  ̂ Alonday, Dec. 22 Only

FREE XMAS SHOW!
• • .e • . •
* 9hoW Starts At 2:00 P. M.

' ^  Tuesday and Wednesday
December 23-24

«»'' iM

Picture

R IA L T O
Phone 228

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One 
show each afternoon starting at 
2 p. m.

Fri. and Sat., December 19-20

SCREEN 
SURPRISE

OF THE YEAR !

B O S T IC
i n

Phone 973

<MH GENE BARRY ' :Yt)IA OAIIKE MICHAEL MOORE 
BAHCY GATS ■ LEE AAAER • fntiat t, X»EW WTKOM 

cvkm b, Jtmn MpAnR wmm.  m tnMCY ncMM

Sun., Mon., &. Tues., Dec. 21-22-23

“I was 
made to 
live for 
him...

To die 
for him...

IMK OORW BRUCE 

_„|IW TO il'TO U CH  CORROES ”

News —  ljusy Ccdy Bear, Cartoon

Wed & t :-u- .  , December 24-25

r o i

HY HAN AND!
STAttfNC

i S u k y W i n - t o M O N i m
j-;'boCOI!EY-Q»TliEVi)ll

Candid Mike —  Wacky Wtgwams, Cartoon • • •

. Thursday and Friday
• . • December 25-26

..■■’■■•IT-Glows
..w .J J H

* Starring Irene Dunn
• • And Dean Jaeger •

• •• — ----------- « e «  ,

• .* .W ATER EIRDS
(Walt Disney Featurette True 
'  " L ife  Adventure)

% s s a i

-JJs:

U—l."..tlR7fH

Fri. and Sat.. December 19-20

Starring Marie Wl-'^ecr 
Jackie Ccog:-n

So, Y c j  Won't Sei'awlc, Cartoon 
Room And Bird, Cartoon

Sun. and Mon., December 21-22

Iw  um
liflj

T l l i fd

News —  Father'u Day Off, Cartoon ^

C0UJM8U PICTUKS prewnts

. LORETTA YOUNG
RKINIĈ '- ALEXA'iC;--'' ^

Danger Under The Sea 
Pluto'a Party, Cartoon

1 Tues. and Wed., Drc''mber 23-24

WALT DISNEYS

m o w
r W h H e S

S even  D w a rfs
6y rrcm/COWK

Riders Of The Andes 
|i Shoemakers And The Eivss, Cartoon

Thursday, December 25

B M
Phone 156-R

I F ri. and 3~c.. 19-20

Wit?. Vic-c:* Mnture 

And Fntricin Neal

Roaring Game —  Fesd The Kitty, Cartoon ^\

1Fri. and Sat., pocember 26-27 } Chapter 9, Desperadoes Of The West 
Cern Chips, Cartocn

Sunday. December 21

With Wild Bill Elliott I

. :
BE3savc:m8r»PHrrrT3BEXEania j

ALL DO W NTO W N THEATRES \ 

OPEN AT 6:30 P. M. \

START SHOWING A T  6:45 P. M.

IKHARO RUUmN'JOAN OaON

K'ev/i —  Free Lats, Cartocn

Men., Tues., Wed., a -d  Thurs., 
Decer-ber 2.2-23-24-25

M s s i e a M

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE

.All JOAN DAVIS * STANLEY RIDCES • JAMES BROWN 

Kitchen Cynic —  3-jnny Hug, Cartocn

Ruct’c Drive-!n Box Office 

s Open, 6:15; Starts Shewing, 6:45

L"kWL"..'! -'2ZIZL:

This A id  "niat From 
Here And There

Some of the gifts we have al
ready received is a highly prized 
mirror and forest ;ccnc from 
Travi'-. Gin. It shows a Mamma 
deer standin; watch while the 
fawn gct.‘> a drink from the brook, 
.lust a touch of the forest in the 
background.

M'e have plaffd Ihe mirror 
right in front of our old Reming
ton table, so we can .‘̂ oe how 
wise we look occasionnily, or tell 
how much Sweet Garret wc arc 
getting in the corner of our 
mouth.

.\nd then the McKinney Insur
ance Co., came through with a 
nice (1. - k calendar, and Uncle 
John Santa Fe wiih a nice wa’ l 
calendar with an Indian in full 
regalia b -din. a “ chant” on  ̂
drum. Arizona and New Me.x In- 
dian.s cet all the Santa Fe adver
tising. To.vas, which perhaps gives 
the ni.;re carloading^  ̂ than b' t̂h 
above tatc.s. get- none — pn cal- 
endjtrs at Ic:!-.!. So much for gifts.

POOL NEWS t :

•>

.fe* >
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(Delayed)' ‘ •
I Rev. . Ray’ ; Douglas ' ’pfcaohe'. -. 
Sunday and Sunday .night. gTher^'  ̂

Mr. and Airs. Y. F. CokcT^-anZ. 
were 44 in atteridance. •' ’ *•. 
daughter of Lubbock-, spent*. Suii 
day in Mrs. Ethel ..Young’s-, hpm^

' vi; Lting her rnother. -.-Mrs,- Do'olcy 
Duncan. • . • • • ' * * • •
. We are .-orry to report'that 'Airs

"anriin is Ptill in. the' JrospiJaU 
V’c wish her . a. .-peedv r’eeqv-ary 
She is A ir.. CowitiVn’s'-.mcther....

Mrs. Alajcr 'IIOy î-d rnd iaugh* 
te r• spent• E--vcral dpy§ in Temple • 
where Mr.-.- iTo-Xa''d .wt at .itrrougii *' 

’ the clinic.- T ;  v -'returjidc* *
’r.nnc. ... ... " '. . . . -

Miss Joan Dol;’*'- ?,venf'lb,*L-ul> 
hock SaturH.'iv To in g ’ iij Browji-.*' 

' t f’ ld Chon)
Air. and '.'i.-. J'̂ ck Bro\\;n’-wen* . 

ta. Lc Jiiikty'
Mnrv rV- .‘Vveavcr.'5ack?>at‘‘ *
rnî ’dv . ■ .Sbl Putiodge oi.

•v̂  - ■

■H?-v < ^ If
. : i

li'-’ow,. P.-u Jppnn, Jaro' Brou/ • 
' r *hn. ; Ihp. night"

.w l.(*".'»s-: "T’uey- ajl at”
game at •AIe»dc*v;' nd<-d tl,; ha 

Friday "ni k -

Marine Corps Major Carl I.. Sitter, winner of the Medal of lJ-;nor 
urges Americans everywhere to give Defense Bonds for Christmas giflw 
this year. Major Sitter, who is now an instructor at the Alarine Corps 
Scho(d in Quantico, Virgini.-i, can spend this Christmas with hi- wife, 
Ellen, and their 3 'i year old son, .Michael. Last year he was fighting in 
the bitter cold of Korea and knows what it means to have the support 
of the folks back home.

Have been seeing much of late 
about the good ladies of some of • 
the churches making candy to be 
sent to .service men either in the 
USA or oversea.̂ , who will not be 
•able to be at home. This i.s nice ii
and commondablo. '

In fact, we like the idea .-o w e ll, 
that we '• ish it were po.--ible to ■
ext nd the idea to include all .scr- P r , l i * fs J  T T ip  S p A R PQ  
vice men from Terry County, but j ^  - L t -w  1 -IC  U L C ilU O

ithi: would have to be on a coun-- By REYNOLDS KidIGHT 
ty wide basis, and loo late this x-£y.' YORK — Good n- us for 
year. Of course the church ladies f^xpav- r : It Iruks very much as 
only have the addrc.-v'G" of tlu-ir jf next mrue in federal in
own m-mbers. come taxes, both pcr.sonal and

.corporate, would be (bjwnw,.id.
M’ W T  TO RENT or borrow an j-pp Danie l A. Reed (Rop.. X. Y.), 

old buggy. If you have one that chairman of the Houae V’ays
you would rent or lend, contaet AT an CMnimitloe. promi --s to 
..!rs. Ted Hardy. It i.i ta b: used introduce a tax duetion bill on 
at a Gold'-n AwddirtI; anniver- day of the new Congress.

. He want: to cut back pcr.M nal __________________
And there is Tom Cat Alorris.' tax rates I I  per cent in two bites, 

ef the Ropesvjllc Plain.sman. who half on June 30. 1953. the rest a ENTIRELY TOO FAR

va-; X P-- Davis-and "ctiLldtcr
. ol Lcvel’ and; "" .-nt .Sunday .io tii^
krme ef her p-^pent*. Mr. arid Mr .̂.

• * * Tom Lewis. '
Air and Mr.*-, ilomcr Dunn-gavt*

ATr. and M> - A -^butn - a houst
'wxrmina Saturday nlghC The*
. - hburns are moving to McKiiv-

---------------------------------------------- ney, Texas. ’ . "
SANTA FE CARLOwDIMGS Afr and Airs. L. P. Joplki o f

Sama Fe carloadings for week Slaton, spciit Sunday in the homfii
rn~ pg D- cer-t r 6, 1952 were of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W,
23.P28 compared with 27,575 for AI. Joplin. .• •
the same week in 1D51. M r. . and M i W i l l  T erry  an(>

Cars rorr.i\ - i r - : i m connections Taiaily '̂ rc njoying thc-ir'TV r.et
totah d 11.67.: " mpared with 13,-. Air. and .idr.s. Fr- edic How.uC.
C.‘‘7 l. r s?m. V cik in 1951. and Gene Jr-plir. attended ' thi

T(-tal car r'!0'' d were 33.506 fcotball ,-u.inv; in Plain lev.' Saiur^
compared with 4i; 672 for same' day. . ;
week in i95l. — -̂-------------- -̂--------

Santa Fe handled a total of 33.-
-1C3 car. in pi c. ding week of this
vear.

marb'u.- kinder mixed on
the first .school house in Hockley.

vear later. Dctli'^: refused Henry

Alc-mb. cf the State Farm -antf 
Ranch Safety Commission X*, H 
pass on ‘ hi.s reminder. The holi 
day season w ip he .just as safe as 
you make it. Travel "with -caution 

two drive for yotirsclf and the other
Also, the so-callcd excess prof- month ago, and he’s been drink- fellov’ and Jake r.O chanCes tor*./

his home county. Alorris called it its tax on corpor-ations is sebed- ing ever since.’’ the life you save may b'e your p’.Vi ■ * '
Ro.sebud. It was, instead. Prim- uled to expire Jui’ e 30, 1953, and Lotiie: I think that's carrying a or a member of yoUr-farnilT.
rose. spokesmen for industries suffer-.cijlebration too farl” —  Santa Fe ■ ------------- ------ -----—̂  . • ‘ f.

Alagazine.Then there is the old Pirooter ing from heavy <xci.se taxes —
Watson over at DC, who along | imposed at the same time as E IT  ------ ■—  --------------—̂
with one of his merchant pals at — want to make .-urc their bur-; -phe National Turkey Federation 
Scagraves. seem to think the GOP, dens are lifted at the same time. Convcirtion will be hold in Dallas 
has already taken over. If wc have. There is liltl sentiment f x rc- f -Q̂  ̂ January C-8, 1953. Ever\-

newing EPT, and its demise willnot been misinformed, the Dem- 
mv.̂  arc still in power at AVash.,
DC. and will be until Jan 20th.

.\nd we don’t think the GOPers. ings to -bi'T taxpayers and not to' 
arc any more rc:sponsib!e for the i smaller onr=I
recent drop in cotton prices, or Moreover. hi” h taxes w re :; 
cat'Je and kn-:s — although you: of the i''sue« in r -cent ; ;n- 
can't tell much difference in theipaien. Democrats Ir.- kire f >r' rd 
aricc of meat — than the Dcm- to the 1954 cl ■: uou will r:.’

ro-ocn-iblc for the ! wan' to la'' I ih-ii. ..k. again the

p.Ta.-e of th-: ter'.w y indu.ntry will 
give a push to cutting the c-her ĵ p discussed in the educational 
levies. It won't do to grant sav-  ̂ repr-sentc-d in the

cxtiibit.< Dr- d and li o turkey 
s'mv  ̂ v. i I be a feature.

It’s not too early to make plalT- 
for the next year’s home gartien.. 
The first job is to get the ga i^ rr 
plot in shape. .- ,*

Alore than. LOOO.OOO Texans thL-Ri- • 
year received Chri.stmas Seals by-' 
mail, the Texas Tuberculosis--Af.- \ 
sociation report.s. _ * . •

i-

W  ' C  ' S  Z  O  O  — O  N  I H  E  H I G H W A Y

mie.s are
drouth the prof two or three j party of hAh taxc:c Some ; ec-ub- 
ycars. “The needle, Watson!” lican and conservat’-.c Democr.'rtic

voices have been rai -d in fa'.or 
of dft-rring tax reductions until

to !
■'W

Of course TA' i.s still new. e.s- 
pccially in tkirr a-^a. but TV ex
ports say they haw'' a real red hot 
problem on b.and. How to control 
the terrific heat in the studios, 
whore the performers and person
nel have to work. The human body 
heat also adds to the torrid tem
perature.

promised budgf: cut- be: in 
show their effect, but this i 
i.s not likely to prevail.

Have Nows? Call no. 1, the Herald

Fmits, Meals 
Groceries &  

Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s
Gi'o. &: Market

SRuioqx ’ll f 
Seapraves Koad

1

Cbris?rr?.s Fi?n

• I-

iCel
S. B. (Shorty)

Coll-'gc Station — Pa-t of ‘ 'ic 
fun of Chriitmas is geftin.’ t'-ie 
family to do thin -s tngethe. ' hi.'; 
fun can be increased wben mer;- 
bers arc active planning and C'’e- 
ating Christmas decoration: and 
gifts that have the g-. r nal 
touch.

I ucillc Alonre. recreation spe
cialist fv'.r the Texas Agricub rnl 
Extension Service make." a sug
gestion for ;uch a rh.’’ ir-tms fun 
activity that could be done when 
only the family was pro'cnt o - a 

I special “ how-to” party with cr . :s 
The ideas is to mould Chnst- 

mas figures that can be u-cd as 
' decorative touches for t!m livin’’
I or dinin.g room. The figure^ can 
be created by each por on’- in-; 

' genuity. or oopic.s made of bi’ )!i- 
; cal charactc r:;. snow men Or un- 

j:gc!s.
The snc.-iali f .say. make yr-v.r 

' own moulding ciav usin ' "  ■ c-joI ^ .
; of .-alt, -one cup of flour, a f' '
. spoon cf alum, and 
cup of wah-r.

eiW2 t
/ ! ;n a  Cotuolfy & Et-r^fy C o . '

!i'
DON'T CE A JACK RA33IT. Fast starts are bod for your cal and wors& 
ta.'pedc'gricns.

i x n - '

:.nout 
d fh;

ihier Gidf Sfsticnj

C. L. Truly

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R

Pick-Up A: Delivery 
Service

and you c r ' r-. ady to r
Fhristmas fi ur' .\dd clo’ -■ 
and berry mouth.-: to snew m ■ 
Jin”  can I’ e'- to bar aiig'I fig-

The mat' rial drio.-' n 
wliite and th'n can be tin’ i 
water crier‘s

Have fun v i*'̂  your '.nmi’ -’ 
friends this Ghrisln i by p- n 
to do things tog thcr. A; 
C'jristmavS figu”- rs M’ s >* 
suggest.  ̂ may b-. the begi -'-n 
many other arti ti'* . ; -mot 
family evenings togtiher ^

Read the Herald Ads and save.

t
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P«vtii^.11ie With Sunshine 
Is I h ^ e  Of $2q)tist Youth Banquet
’ A  Chi^stmas YoUth Banquet for 

iiigh ‘school young people will be 
staged Monday .night ih the base- 
nscnt o f the First Baptist' Church, 
■^^eme for the; formal' event will 
be “Painting flie Cipucfs With Sun
shine.”  ’ * ’ . • •• • • •

• • Musical numbers on the prog
ram will carry out the theme, and 
include “Storm^ • ' Weather,” 
“ There’s .A Rainbow ’Round My 

, Shoulder,”  “ Look for the Silver 
Lining,”  “That Lucky- Ole’ Sun,’! 
«nd “ Old Mast or. Painter.” 'Dinner. 
muSic will -be played by a six 

. piece, orchestra o f young people 
o f  the Tafhoka First .. Baptist 

. Church. ■ / "
. A  *’number of cortimittees have * •
been appointed • for banquet ar
rangements, and plans are almost 
complete.

Max Black ahd. Max. Proffitt, 
ticket chairmen, are in charge of 

• sales, a'nd- have announced' that 
only J25 tickets will be sold. Cost 
5s 50 c^nts per person' and the 
chairmen.’ of the .ticket conimittee

stressed that all high school young 
people are eligible to attend the 
banquet, not just Baptist students.

Adrian Hinson will serve as 
banquet electrician in charge of 
special Mghting effects, and By- 
rcn "Wise is his assistant. Miss 
Rdyda Dumas is in charge of ta
ble decorations, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Sears are directing the food 
committee. Senior Department 
leaders will serve the food.

Brenda Weathers is responsi
ble for banquet favors, and serv
ing on her committee are Barbara 
Faves, Jeanette Johnson and Glo
ria Railings. Kay Drennan will 
write out the programs in gold 
ink,. and she will be assisted by 
Beverly Wartes. Beth White and 
PariJee Nelson are also working ] 
on banquet plans. I
. Smocks are being made for the j 
special program, and working on |
this project are Ruth White, Par- 
ilee Nelson, Marilyn Miller and 
Ellen Doyle.

, ■ Ceogratolatiptis To:
* * • • •• • .

.Rufiy -Gail May, daughter of Mr.
, ^and Mrs!** Joe- Walsop May, born 

ISecenfber 8, • -
• • .Ted Harmon Scott, • soti of Mr.

and. \ft-s. Carroll- Robert Scott, 
bom December 10. ’ • .

• JSn Ren’e -Houtchens,. daughter
• « f  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jerold 

Houtchens,. December 10> The par-
, ents live at MilneSand,- N. M. ’ • • 

Thomas' James Bearden, J .̂, son 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. Thomas .James

• Bearden,* born December 10. The 
parents Jive at Tokio.-

Velva Dean Bridges,' • daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wayne
Bridges, bom December 13.

Phillip Dale Richmond,. son of
Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Waltef Rich-
tnon|], born December 13. The
parents live "at Seagraves.

Roberto Herandez, son of Mr.• • •
and Mrs. Lovan- Herandezj born 
December 14. The parents live at

* Meadow. .•  •
•Joe M.ark .* Moorhead,, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Honlan Dean- Moor-■ • I
head, bora December 14..

Charles Loyd Hieks, son of Mr: j 
’ iand* Mrs. Harold Loyd Hicks,, born.j 

December JB. * ’ i

C A P R O C K  B O W L  T O  BE 
O P E N E D  J A N U A R Y  1

LUBBOCK —  The first football 
bowl game in the history of the 
South Plains will be played in 
Lubbock on New Year’s Day when 
the Caprock Bowl is inaugurated.

Opponents in the lid-lifter, of 
what' is hoped to be a long series 
of outstanding football attractions 
will be Paul Quinn College of Wa
co and the Lubbock All-Stars. Both 
teams have on their rosters some 
of the better Negro gridders in 
Texas.

Kickoff time is set for 2 p. m., 
Jan. 1 at Jones Stadium, bn the 
Texas Tech campus.

Proceeds will go to the Lub
bock Negro Boys Club.

Parties Are Set 
For Church Groups

Several Christmas entertain
ments are being planned for mem
bers of the First Baptist Church, 
and a number of parties are be
ing held this week.

Sunday night after services, a 
Christmas social for the entire 
church family will be held in the 
Adult I Department of the church. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Plans are being made for high 
school and college age young peo
ple to go caroling after the close 
of the church party. The group 
will go to the hospital and to a 
number of private homes in sever
al trucks.

Tuesday at 7 p. m., an Inter- 
mediat holiday social was held in 
the church. Mrs. D. L. Patton is 
the Adult I Department rooms of 
director of the Sunday School 
group and Mr. and Mrs, Don Cade 
are training union leaders for the 
intermediates. Leaders and teach
ers in the department served re
freshments, and Miss Ellen Doyle, 
youth director of the church, was 
in charge of invitations, decora
tions and games.

Thursday, from 4 until 5 p. m., 
members of the Beginners’ De
partment will have a party in 
their Sunday School rooms at the 
church. Mrs. F. G. White and Mrs. 
Bob Thurston are leaders of the 
group.

Thursday night, members of the 
Brotherhood will meet at 7:30 o’
clock at the church for a .special 
Christmas program. Rev. Bill Aus
tin of the Calvary Baptist Church, 
will be guest speaker, and Mrs. 
James Fitzgerald will give a 
Christmas reading.

Special music will be'heard and 
light refreshments will be served.

Longtime Resident 
Of Brownfield Dies

Mrs. W. H. Dallas, 77, widow of 
a former Brownfield banker, died 
at 5 p. m., Tuesday at her home 
here, 401 E. Cardwell, following a 
long illness.

The late Mr. and Mrs. Dallas, 
with her brother, O. T. Halley, 
came here from Lamesa about 
1917, the year of the big drouth, 
and bought the controlling inter
est in the Brownfield State Bank, 
located in a wooden building on 
the present site of the Bargain 
Center. They soon started the two- 
story brick at the corner of Main 
and Sixth, which he later sold. 
Mr. Dallas was later elected Jus
tice of the Peace, which office he 
held until his death.

Mrs. Dallas had been a music 
intsructor for 55 years and direc
tor of music at the Brownfield 
Presbyterian Church for 30 years.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday in the Presby
terian Church here. Rev. Tom 
Keenan, pa.stor, officiating.

Interment was in the Terry 
County Memorial Cemetery under 
the direction of the Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include two sons, 
James Harley, Brownfield; and 
Clyde, Los Angeles, Calif.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Copeland, Por- 
tales, N. M.; one sister, Mrs. Betty 
Gross, Fulton, Mo.; four brothers, 
W, P. Halley, Centeiview, Mo.; W. 
H. Halley, Grandville, N. D.; O. T. 
Halley, Vi.salia, Calif.; and J, A. 
Halley, Los Angele.s, Calif.; and 
six grandchildren.

B row fifie ld ^  T «x iM  *

Lt. Frank Smith. USN, return-1 
ed home here Wednesday from an i 
almost around ihe world cruise, j 

' ffis wife and two children have' 
been making their- Home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs..Boyd Howze, 
in the Union community.

And then we received one of 
those little cards for the old pock
et book from the Hon. Pierce 
Brooks. down at Dallas. It makes 
us ah “ Honorary Director” of 
Texas Safety Council, and we can 
Msef<in” at their meetings, it 
says. We’ll probably never have j 
to use . it for such, but the only 
thing we might use it for would ’ 
be an. identification card if w e } 
ever got in a close place, away 
fram home. Brooks, being the 
head of a big insurance company, 
the card might get us by in a j 
close spot.

C E R E B R A L  P A LS IED  CLINIC 
M ONDAY, JA N U A R Y  12'

, A  clinic for-lHe examination of
•cerebral palsied children will be
.lield Monday! Janua’ry 12, at the
'Cerebral Palsy Treatment Center.
.3502, Avenue N,'Lubbock.
• : Specialists present to’ examine
children will b’e; Dr. E.. T. Dris-

- call. Midland, Dr. R. Q. Lewis,
~ Lubljock, and Dr. R. E. Donnell, •• • » ■
' Plainview,’-prthopedists; Dr. J.. Q. 

Breaud, Llibbock, Dentist; Dr. E. 
E. ,Moss: Lybbook, eye specialist; 

; jn rf Dr. Pauline Millpr, Lubbock, 
pediatrician. ’ ’

•Parents who plan to bring chil- 
, dren to the dlinic are. requested 

toj-Qgist’er. the'children at the Cen
ter before the date of the clinic. 

*2 Infonnatibn ’ regarding the clinic 
may be, obtained'by writing Dr. 

’  Esther Snell, Director, .or calling 
. Lybbock ^6541.

S T A T E  H IK E  IN T A X ES  
P R ED IC T ED  B Y  SOLON

ELLEN ’lOOYLE RESIGNS 
AS YOUTH DIRECTOR

• At a business* meeting of First 
'^ p t is t  ’ Chjirch officials Wednes- 
*daty* night’ of last week, a resig- 
nqlibn was accepted’ from Miss

• Ellen J>oyle, youth directof of the
• phurch svpce June 2, of this year.

Miss .Doyle'* has accepted a po- 
'sition as secretary-and youth dir-

• 'cctor of .tile "Belniont-. Baptist
• • Church in .Odessa.

Whil^’ at the Brownfield, church,
. 'Miss Hoyle has also sen-ed as As-
• sociational. Young . People’ts sec- 

< «tary.

Waggoner Carr, Texas state rep
resentative, painted a picture of 
higher state taxes during the 
forthcoming year for members of 
the Roosevelt Community Civic 
Association at their meeting Mon
day night in the Community Club 
House.

Road maintenance and building ■ 
costs, teachers ’salaries, hospital | 
appropriations and government j 
salaries will, be among the items 
before the Legislature next year 
that will necessitate a raise in 
state taxes, Carr said.

Possible sources of income to 
meet the boost will probably come 
from gasoline, sales, and natural 
gas taxation, he added. -  - Lub
bock Avalanche;

5CARD O F 'TH AN KS ’ ' •
• We»wisjf fo take this means of 
thanking bur. many friends for 
the kindhess showy us during the 

• recent ilhiess’ and death of our be-
• loved • hysb^d end ' papa,. J.’ R.
• Tlose. We al^o extend- our thanks

lo r  the Hifiny levely flowers-and 
loo<|-*MSy the Loptl: bless each one 
o f  xou. * ,’ . •

MrV.*J.*R..-Rose and family.
• ---------------- ------- r----1----------------

. Gef • . -
•  • • •

• •'TIME FLEW BY'*'

• • • At . •

. ..FABRIC-MART

M ISSIONARY TO S P EA K  
TO W ELLM A N  BTU

Miss Jean Kinard, Baptist mis-' 
sionary to Old Mexico, will be at 
Wellman Baptist Church Sunday 
evening to speak to the BTU and 
show slides and motion pictures 
of scenes of Mexico and tell of 
her experiences with the Spanish 
speaking people. The public is in
vited to attend.

.Meadow Shidy Gub
Meadow Study Club met Thurs

day, Dec. 11, in the home of Mrs. 
Louis Peeler. Mrs. Fonzie Sharp 
was leader for a program on 
Physical Beauty in the Home. “ A 
House to Live In,” was given by 
Mrs. Mark Watkins. This was fol- 
low,ed by a round table discussion 
ort Basic Points of Good Decorat
ing. Mrs. Robert Beasley read Ed
gar A. Gue.st’s poem, “ A Heap O’ 
Livin’ ” , which concluded the pro
gram.

Cake squares frosted with a 
Christmas motif and coffee were 
served to Mesdames Homer 
Barnes, Beasley, J. M. Burleson, 
I^Noir Easterwood. M. W. Fox, 
C: E. Hicks, Dan Hulse, W. E. 
Norman, Guy Nowlin, Carl Rus
sell, Sharp, Charles Tyler, Wat
kins, and F, A. Wilson, by the 
hostess.

PUINS NEWS
Miss Wanda Bartlett is home 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Bartlett.

J. T. McCullough made business 
trip to Del Rio last week.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. D. McKee and 
children of Hobbs, N. M., spent 
the week end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy were 
Lubbock shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McClellan 
have returned from a vacation 
spent in Houston, Galveston, Dal
las and' other points in central 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie McDon-; 
nell were Lubbock shoppers Sat-1 
urday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wright and I 
children of Hereford spent th e ' 
week end with her parents, Mr. |
and Mrs. S. F. Pride.

• • •

Miss Sue Kennedy .Becomes 
Bride Of Dubbie Bookout

Miss Sue Kennedy became the 
bride of Dubbie Bookout in a can
dlelight service read Saturday in 
the First Methodist Church. Rev. 
F. R. Pickens officiated at the 
single ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Joe Kennedy of Bronco, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Bookout are 
parents of the groom.

Vowes were exchanged beneath 
an archway of greenery, flanked 
on either side by baskets of yel
low and white mums.

Candle lighters were Susie 
Bookout, sister of the groom and 
Shirley Gayle, neice of the bride. 
Mrs. Fay Lusk played the tradi
tional wedding marches, and ac
companied Mrs. Jesse Hale as she 
sang “ Because.”

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attired in a 
brown faille dress with brown ac
cessories. She carried yellow car
nations and a white Bible.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Ken
neth Hale and C. B. McCann serv
ed as best man.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home of 
the grooni’s parents.

After a wedding trip to New 
Mexico and Alpine, the couple 
will be at home in Plains, where 
the groom is employed by an oil 
company. Both are graduates of 
Plains High School and the groom 
attended Sul Rosij College.

A G ED  L A D Y  B R EA K S  LIM B
Mrs. Minnie Decker, age 71, 

fell Friday afternoon, December 
12, and broke her leg between the 
knee and hip, while at the home 
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Loyd 
Thompson, Seems she was moving 
a chair and something happened, 
causing her to fall.

Mrs. Decker is in room 7, at the 
local hospital. Her children, Mrs. 
Ira Tennison of Cross Plains; Mrs. 
C. W. Carmack of Comanche; and 
R. O. Decker of Lubbock, have all 
been here. She has three children 
living here; Mrs. R. L. Forester, 
and Oscar and Henry Decker.

Royce Lynn Hogue, who recent
ly received his discharge from the 
armed services at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., was here from his home 
at Snyder, last week visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hogue. Royce is a former Brown
field boy, moving from here sev
eral years ago with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hogue, to 
Snyder. He has accepted his old 
position back with Phillips Petrol
eum Co., at Hobbs, N. M.

EN R O LLM EN T IN C R EA SES
Enrollment in the Sunday 

School of the First Baptist Church 
has increased to 1074, and the 
training union membership is now 
534.

A new member of the church 
is Mrs. A. L. Johnson, who moved 
her membership here from Has
kell, Tex.

Lions Entertain 
Ladies, Guests 
At Annual Affair

Brownfield Lions treated their 
ladies and guests to a night out 
last Thursday when they held 
their annual Ladies’ Njght and! 
Christmas party at the E.squire 
Restaurant. The entire program 
had lots of sparkle and went off 
in such a smooth manner that the 
evening had drawn to a close be
fore those present had realized it 
had started.

The singing of “ America” by 
the assemblage opened the pro
gram. Following the Invocation 
by Dock Lewis, the group was 
served a turkey dinner with all 
the trimmings.

At the conclusion of the meal, 
Supt. O. R. Douglas introduced 
the guests and had the Lions in
troduce their ladies and them
selves. Douglas then turned the 
meeting over to Herbert Chesshir, 
who filled the capacity of master 
of Ccremonie.s, and from some of 
the cla.ssics he related, a certain 
ginner brother of his had better 
look to his laurels.

After some initial difficulty, 
Harold Mulkey succeeded in over
coming the natural reserv'e of the 
gathering and all finally respond
ed by giving forth quite admir
ably in the tuneful rendition of 
favorite songs and Christmas car
ols. Mrs. Ruth Ramsuer .served 
as accompanist for the singing.

One of the highlights of the 
evening was the scintillating Span
ish dance numbers by James El
liott and Freda Anthony.

Toys, which are to be given the 
underprivileged childern of the 
city were distributed, and taken 
up at the end of the program. 
While in their possession, the 
grown-ups seemed to get as big 
a kick out of the toys as the 
young.sters surely will when they 
receive them.

The toy distribution is part of 
a Goodfellow Christmas project, 
in which the Lions have taken a 
leading part for quite a number 
of years. In this project, food, as' 
well as toys, are distributed to the 
needy families.

John Hill, representing the Ro
tary Club, announced that Harvest 
Festival prizes, amounting to 
$130.00 and awarded to Dunlaps 
of Lubbock, had been turned back 
to the club by that firm with the 
in.structions that they be convert
ed into cash and the proceeds used 
for .some worthwhile cause. Hill 
stated that the prizes, originally 
awarded by Tudor Sales Co., and 
Murphy May, had been converted 
to cash and that the Rotary Club 
is contributing the money to the 
Goodfellow fund.

Four Local Singers 
Selected At Ginic 
For State Gionis

Brownfield High School Chorus 
was one of four selected fo par
ticipate in the Regional Choral 
Clinic Workshop staged in Lub
bock recently, and four local stu
dents were named to the All- 
State Chorus.

Other chonis groups were from 
Lubbock, Plainview and Post. 
Dr. Travis Shelton of Southern 
Methodist University was guest 
clinician and conductor.

Local winners in the try-outs for 
the All-State Chorus were Dale 
Travis, bass; James Burnes, ten
or; Willa Dean George, alto; and 
Marilyn Miller, alto. Thirty-two 
students from each of the ten re
gions in the state will make up 
the 320-member state-wide group, 
which is to convene in Galveston 
Feb. 11-14.

Judges in the try-ouLs were 
Harold Mulkey, Brownfield, bass 
singers; Dick Richards, Lubbock, 
tenors ;John Christopher, Post, 
altos; and Mr.s. Mildred Carver, 
Plainview, Sopranos.

CLASSIFIED ADS V .
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Santa Gaus Letters
Dear Santa Claus: I want you to 

bring me a record player, a fill
ing station, a farm house, a set 
of building logs, a set of house 
building bricks, and some Tinker 
Toys. Will you bring my little 
si.ster a colored doll, a Toni doll, 
and some clothes for all of them. 
A tricycle, and a truck you can 
ride on. I have been tr>’ing to be 
a good little boy.

Send me a doctor set and a new 
track for my train. A bull-dozer, 
a dump truck, punching bag, a 
tool box and a .scabbard.

Love, Darrell.

C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S
Per word 1st insertion________ 4c
Per word each subsequent

insertion  ______ 3c

No ads taken over phone unless 
you have e regular charge account.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum; 10 words.

For Sale
QUARTER SECTION farm, 140 j 
acres cultivated. Improvements j 
above average. Some johnson' 
grass. Half of the royalty. Quick 
sale at $60. acre.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel

WANTTHl-^hilclren'. to . keep, *ln • 
my home, S1.25;for.8 hours; 25c • 
by the hour.'  Phone 464-WX: 2 ; 
doors south Fun*s. , •

OPPORTUNITY for -fulL o r ’ part - ' 
time business ..in city.'of Brown
field. No capital needed. Write at 

i once to Rawleigh’s', •Dept.:’TXLr551- * , 
I 216, Memphis, Tejin -'. I' ; • 25p
i -----------_______ Url— • « 1 • -

Ror Rent ••

FOR RENT—SmaU b u s in g  bufid;* 
ing, next door to Ted '
eery, on SeagravW'Highway. ’ See 
Ted Hardy. * :.. ; .48tlc’

_________ ___  « _ ■ II i?- - ■ —_________ *
FOR RENT Apartments.’ Call • 
1059 or see at Marson Trailer Piric, * 
Tahoka highway. ’ 41tfc ’

FOR SALE— 5 rooms and bath] 
with seven lots, on 1215 West 
Lake. Price $3500. Phone 1012RX

23c

320 ACRES of practically level 
land. 120 cultivated. A ll tillable 
but has not been plowed.'One 8” 
irrigation well and will guaran
tee another one can be obtained. 
This is an opportunity for a farm
er to obtain a good sandy farm ir
rigated. Terras can be had to right 
party. $80. acre.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel

G. L OUES’nONS 
and ANSWERS

j Q —  I’m applying for the new 
type of po.st-Korcan term insur
ance. Whom may I name as the 
beneficiary of my insurance?

A — You may name any per
son or persons. Or, If you want, 

I you aLso may designate any firm, 
'corporation or other legal entity.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 
6 years old. I have tried to be 
good. Please bring me a walking 
doll and a record player and rec
ords.

Thank you.
Anita Saffell.

FOR SALE: Equity in GI home, 
1303 Center St., for $1550.00. In
quire at 1308 Center St. 22p

QUARTER SECTION land on 
pavement. No improvements. No 
minerals. Short time at $32.50 
acre.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close . In. ■ . The. ’* Weldon 
Apartments, ■ 218'- N. 4th street. 
Telephone-210. ‘ ;:39tfc

Claaoifled Display • ;

■ ■ For; ’ . .
COMPLETE
i n s u r a n c e :.-
• ind.

FHA or GI HOME  
• Loans •

. See-’"'

McKinney’s . 
Insurance A g j ^

. Phoiie 161

.*Y)R SALJl: Guaranteed tised ro- 
.*iigerators from $60.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

QUARTER SECTION Farm. Mod- 
ern home. Good cotton land. Irri
gation water guaranteed. This is 
the good farm home you have 
been looking for. $110. acre.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel

COTTON BAG CHRIST?,L\S STOCKE^GS

Herald Want-Ads get results.

WESLYAN GUILD HAS 
PARTY AT PARSONAGE

Weslyan Service Guild of the 
First Methodis Church were en
tertained with their annual Christ
mas party Wednesday at 7:30 p. 
m., in the parsonage home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Dallas D. Denison, 
402 East Tate.

A  Christmas story was told by 
Mrs. George Weiss. Approximate
ly 25 persons attended.

Hostesses with Mrs. Denison 
were Mrs. Charles Ward and Mrs. 
Evelyn Collins.

; •<.; .• v.'A .

Tlic National Cotton CouncQ reports a monoy-navlnf; way to make 
C r̂;:<t:nas Utockini*;! for Santa Claus to fill, by osing cotton ferd baxs! 
Cso h033 for tile pattern. Lay pattern on printed or plain cotton bag 
nutcr;al, double thlckncr.s. Allowing extra room for to>-s, cut any de
sired leit*;th. Sew around and tarn. Cut cuff to fit top of stocking. 
Sew with ri;;ht side to inside of stocking so that seam will be under
neath th3 cuff. Write child’s name on cuff; place band of cotton on 
top and sLltch. Add a Chriotmaa boU and a laop for hanging the stock
ing.

Dear Santa: I have tried to be 
a good boy. Please bring me an 
electric train and candy, nuts, and 
don’t forget the other girls and 
boys.

Thank you,
Ted Saffell.

Q — I have just received or
ders that recall me to active du
ty. I don't think my ser\ice pay 
will be .sufficient to allow me to 
keep up payments on the house I 
bought with a GI loan. Is there 
anything I can do about if?

A —  Yes. You should discuss 
your entire situation with the 
holder of your mortgage, and 
make arrangements to pay as 
much as you can while you're in 
uniform. That part of the payment 
you cannot make can be postpon
ed until you get out of £?r\ice. 
At that time you should sec the 
mortagage holder again, and make 
arrangements for a repayment 
schedule.

NEW and used pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone 
345. 20tfc

FOR SALE— Nearly new 4-row- 
Case Tractor, like new*. Phone 
362-J, after 5 p. m. 6-tfc

H.\LF SECTION farm and well 
improved. Best in the neighbor
hood. Owner has no minerals. Be
fore January will take $100. acre.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel

. . •

James Murdoi^h V
C O T T O N• • • • *

In the Market for all.
Grades ’ and . Staples

' One-Half Block West Of *• . * • 
Brownfield State Bank'.. • •________ __________________

Farms and Ranches
In - ~

Gaines^ Yoakum, jfmd Andrews • 
'• CountiM

Ted Schiii^r
Pho. Office'216i - or Home 23M* 

Box 427 Seminole, Texsia*

FOR S.ALE: Completely new Rus
sell Wright Pottery (Service for S, 
Chartreuse color). Crystal (service 
for 8). Both for $135 00. W’ ill wrap 
as Christmas gift. 901 E. Broad
way, N. L. Ma.son. Itc

FOR SALE: 4 registerer Hereford | 
bulls, coming 2 years old, $250' 
each. See John B. King, 308 East 
Cardwell, Phone 216-W, Brown
field, Texas. 17tfc

Subscribe ’to *.

THE abhLene :
REPOaTER-Nm

• • « l  fto ' • • 1 •*
FoN Borgoia Offer ^

Doily J. S ^ o y ]  V h ).95 
Doily only 9.95.

One Yeor— By Moil '
- . • • * •: 

Anywhere in Weet.Texos

Truffles are fungi that grow un
derground on oak leaves.

The Gulf of California is among i 
the finest fishing grounds in the 
world.

Read the Herald Ads and sava.

Buy NEAR WHOLESALE PRICE. 
Our CUT RATE prices on 1953 Ze
nith, Admiral, Dumont Televis
ions will save up to $100 on some 
models. All have Factory Warran- 
tys. See sets at 601 Avenue Q, 
Lubbock, Ph. 2-1119. Wm. A. W il
banks. Itp

FOR SALE: An excellent piece of 
income property, including choice 
business lot. The income from 
the rentals are far above the av
erage at the price. R. D. Cope
land, Phone 1044-W 23c

NOTICE: Cesspools and septic 
tanks cleaned and repaired; mod
ern equipment. Reasonable pric
es; free inspection. Would appre
ciate your buisness. Phone 2449, 
Lamesa, Texas. 23c

M AYTAG  Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. K n i^ t, 
Hardware. A ll Household Ajh 
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

JUST ARRIVED!,
.A  New Shipment..

r O f  : . : ■ ' ■

Chnstmas Fruits..
D ELIC IO U S  A P P L E S  ,_ .b d x  $5.00 ,

O RA N G ES A N D .T A N G E R IN E S  . 
AN D  N U TS •

Meiry Cbishhas! V
* * i

DAVIS ROADSIDE ’ *;'*;’ '
G A R D E N ^  

Luhbo^ ’ Road 
Open 8 til 8

Lost And Found

LOST; Ladies Bulova watch on 
Wednesday morning in vi rinity of 
Copeland’s Hardware or J. B. 
Knight Hardware. Reward. Call 
Mr.s. Abshir at Fox Paint and Pa
per Co., Phone 17. 22c

Wanted

WANTED—Ironing to do. Work 
guaranteed. 506 East Oak St. 22p

WANTED to rent or borrow, an 
old fashioned buggy. Mrs. Hardy, 
phone 722. 22c

NEW and used pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone 
345. 20tfc

HsraM Waiit-Ada gst rMwItg.

W A N T E D
All The Terry County Pm i^ ’ 
To Have A Merry Guistmas 

And A Happy New

• • •,

BROWNFIELD ICE CO.
JACK GRIGGS . ^

• • •

• • •

'■ -
V y  _

4- \-

I
• * • • 1
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T I I V  I Q C ^  r U D V C i r P  m a w  st M. J. CRAIG motor CO.I I I L  1 9 9 0  b n K l d L L K  H U W  a t ...........  ^ • •'
•• \

TRACTOR CONVERSIONSH • ••  •  *
. . We change any make Tractor from

GASOLINE to BUTANE.
•We have any type Carburetion. you desire

••••• • ■ •  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS
••• : *• . •  J & S

•' • and several other carburetions
" • * * • * *
PhoiHe 202 Brownfield^ Texas

NO JOB TOO BIG• • •

No Job Too Small
• from quick repairs in your home to installing a new 
. heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
Q^r skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

CALL 173
BALLARD PLUMBING 

V & ELECTRIC
517 W . Hill

•  •

Sampling For Science

Read ami use Herald Want Ads

A GROUP of oceanography research tpecialisti for Texas A. and M.
College is shown taking a core sample from the bottom of the Gulf 

of Mexico, during routine research work. A  limited :iumber of these 
samples will be sent to Lederle Laboratories at Pearl River, N. Y., for 
processing in the laboratories’ world*wide hunt for a new antibiotic such 
as aureomycin. Most of the samples will be from shallow areas but one 
long-shot sample w;ll be taken from deep water.

Polio Aid For 
Texas Is Curbed

AUSTIN —  Texas got a stern 
reminder of the financial pinch 
caused by its unprecedented polio 
outbreak when the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis scal
ed down emergency aid to state 
Chapters.

General Robert J. Smith, State 
Chairman for the 1953 March of 
Dimes, stated that the NFIP had 
to curb allotments because the 
record number of cases nationally 
has almost exhausted available

funds.
He said the restriction in cash 

advances would prevail until the 
1953 edition of the March of 
Dimes, which is exclusively the 
finances for the anti-polio activi
ty.

“This does NOT mean that care 
will be curtailed for any patient 
needing help” , said General 
Smith, who is president of the 
Pioneer A ir Lines. “ Pressing fin
ancial needs will be met, but hos
pitals will be requested to carry 
some polio care bills until money 
is available from the 1953 March 
of Dimes to be counducted Janu
ary 2 through the 31st.”

‘lE T S  GO WESTERN THIS CHRISHIUS!”

LADIES
SUEDE JACKETS

Were S2905 _ Now $24.95 
Were $3295. Now $27.95

CHILDRENS 
SUEDE FRINGE 

JACKETS 
Size 2 And Up

Ladies

VELVETEEN SKIRTS 

$13.95

Ladies

VELVETEEN INDIAN 
PRINCESS JACKETS

$13.95

j Western Suits For The EntireoFamily
I  Children’s Western Suits— Size 2 and u p _______ $9.95, up

I  Children’s Double Gun Holster Sets ______________$5.95
r  •
I  . MOCCASINS —  Size 00, Up

f !  * Children’s ____________  $1.95
j  * * , ■'•. Adults, P la in _____ _______________ $4.25

** * . Aduits, Beaded _______________  $4.95

Ladies Hand Stamped Purses_________________ _̂__$6.95, up

I  -ijejtheir'B illfoldsi-..l:____ __________ _____________$3 .50, up

!•_ WeirteiTi-Belts--------------- : ___ __________________I 2 .50, up
i  • * . . . .

I  .Western Hand Stamped Belts— With N am e_________ $6.00
i . * • ;  ‘
I  Western Hats Por The Entire Family— As Low A s ____ $7.50

BOOTS FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Childrens 
$11.95 to $15.95 
Ladies 
$14.95, np 
Mens
$16.95, op

i

WESTERN SHIRTS 
For The Entire Family 

From $3.95, up

WESTERN BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Brownfield, Texas

Legal Notice
Charter Commission 

Election
EL EC T IO N  N O TICE

The State of Texas 
rity of Brownfield 
County of Terry

An Ordinance ordering an 
electron to determine whether 
a Commission shall be chos
en to frame a ntw Home Rule 
Charter and providing for a 
Charter Commission.
On this the 4th day of Decem

ber, A. D. 1952, the City Council 
of the City of Brownfield, Terry 
County, Texas, convened in reg
ular session at the regular meet
ing place thereof in the City Hall 
of the City of Brownfield, Texa.s, 
the following members present: 
Homer W. Nelson, Mayor, Her
man Chesshir, Councilman, V. L. 
Patterson, Councilman, Henry 
Chisholm, Councilman, and Sam 
Murphy, Councilman.

Among the other business trans
acted, was the following: Council
man Herman Chesshir introduced 
the following ordinance calling 
for an election to determine the 
question: “ Shall a Commission be 
chosen to frame a New Home 
Rule Charter?” , and if a majority 
of the qualified voters voting on 
said question shall have voted in 
the affirmative providing for the 
election from the City at Large of 
a Commission of fifteen members 
to be known as the Charter Com
mission, and after the same was 
read In full, on motion of Council
man Herman Chesshir and second
ed by Councilman V. L. Patter
son, the Ordinance was passed 
and adopted by a vote of five (5) 
for its passage, to a vote of none 
against its passage: Mayor Homer 
W. Nelson, Councilman Herman 
Chesshir, Councilman V. L. Patter
son, Councilman Henry Chisholm, 
and Councilman Sam Murphy vot
ing for its passage and none vot
ing against its passage.

The Ordinance follows: 
O RD IN A N CE NO. 1226 

AN O RD IN AN CE O RD ERIN G  
AN EL EC T IO N  TO D ETER -  
M INE T H E  Q UESTIO N  
"S H A LL  A COMMISSION BE  
CHOSEN TO FR A M E A NEW  
HOME R U LE  C H A R T E R ?"  
AND IF A M A JO RITY OF  
T H E V O TER S VO TIN G AT  
SAID  EL EC T IO N  SH A LL  
H A V E V O TED  IN T H E AF- 
F IR M A T IV E , PROVIDIN G  
FOR A C H A R T ER  COMMIS
SION TO P R E P A R E  A NEW  
C H A R TER , AND FOR A S EC 
OND EL EC T IO N  TO D ETER -  
MIN*: W H ETH ER  TH E
C H A R T ER  SO DRAWN  
S H A LL  BE A D O PTED , AND  
D EC LA R IN G  AN EM ER G EN 
CY.
WHEREAS, at a regular meet

ing of the City Council of the City 
of Brownfield. Texas, on the 4th 
day of December, 1952, held at the 
regular meeting place thereof, in 
the City Hall of said City, on mo
tion of Councilman Herman Che.s- 
shir, seconded by Councilman V. 
L. Patterson, it was resolved by 
unanimous vote of the City Coun
cil, to-wit: Homer W. Nelson, May
or, Herman Chesshir Council
man, V. L. Patterson, Councilman, 
Henry Chisholm, Councilman, and 
Sara Murphy, Councilman, that an 
ordinance be prepared submitting 
to the qualified voters of the City 
of Brownfield, the question, “ Shall 
a commission be chosen to frame 
a New Home Rule Charter?”  for 
the City of Brownfield, Terry 
County, Texas.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF BROWNFIELD, 
TEXAS:

SECTION I. That an election be 
held on the third Tuesday in Jan
uary, and being the 20th day of 
January. 1953, within the said 
City, submitting to the qualified 
voters of the City of Brownfield, 
the question. “ Shall a Commission 
be cho.scn to frame a New Home 
Rule Chartcj-?”  and that should 
the majority of the qualified vot
ers voting on said questioia have 
voted in the affirmative a Charier 
Commi.ssion of fifteen (15) mem
bers he elected from the City at 
large. Said election shall be held 
at the City Hall in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, and J D. Miller 
is hereby appointed manager of 
said election, and he shall se
lect the necessary number of

judges and clerks to assist him in 
holding the .same, and the com
pensation of .said manager and 
the judges and assistants chosen | 
by him shall be those provided by 
law.

SECTION II. That said election 
shall be held under the provis
ions of the Con.stitution and laws i 
of the State of Texas, governing 
special Elections and all persons 
qualified to vote in .said City shall 
be allowed to vote.

SEC TION III. The manner of 
holding said election shall be gov
erned by the laws of the State of 
Texas, governing Special Elec
tions.

SECTION IV. That the form of 
ballot to be used in said election 
shall conform to the laws of the 
State of Texas, governing same 
and be substantially as follows:

SHALL A COMMISSION BE
CHOSEN TO FARME NEW 

CHARTER?
Answer “ Yes “ NO”
For the following named per

sons to constitute the Charter 
Commission, not more than fifteen 
in number.

1. Murphy May

2. R. E. Self

3. Cecil Smith

4. James H. Dallas

5. John J. Kendrick

6. Jack Hamilton

7. Fred C. Smith

8. Virgil Travis

9. Virgil Crawford

10. Dr. George W. Sibley

11. Loyd Moore

12. C. C. Primm

13. Jack Dubose

14. M. J. Craig, Sr.

15. T. A. Hicks, Jr.

SECTION V. Those desiring to 
vote for the proposition: “Shall a

Commission be chosen to frame a 
New Home Rule Charter?” shall 
strike out the word “ No” and 
tho.se de.siring to vote against the 
proposition: “Shall a Commi.ssion 
be chosen to frame a New Home 
Rule Charter?” shall strike out 
the word “Yes” .

SECTION VI. In either event 
the voter will then vote for a 
Charter Commission of the fif
teen members to serve in case a 
majority of the voters at this 
election have voted in the affirm
ative. The above list has been se
lected by the City Council as a 
Charter Commission and should a 
voter desire to vote against any 
and all of the above named per
sons, he may do so by scratching 
the name of such person and writ
ing opposite such name the 
name of the person for whom he 
desires to vote, provided that a 
failure to so name a Charter Com
mission shall not invalidate the 
vote as to the que.stion “ Shall a 
Commission be chosen to frame a 
New Home Rule Charter?”

SECTIO.N VII. That should a ma
jority of the qualified voters vot
ing at said election v'ote in the af
firmative as to the question “Shall 
a Commission be chosen to frame 
a New' Home Rule Charter?” , then, 
after the Commission has complet
ed its work and submitted the 
new Charter, that a second elec
tion will be held, at the date des
ignated by the Charter Commis-, 
sion in conformity with law, to 
determine whether the new Char
ter shall be adopted.

SECTION VIII. A  copy of this 
Ordinance, signed by the Mayor 
of the City of Brownfield and At
tested by the Secretary of the 
City, shall serve as a proper notice 
of the election to be held as 
herein ordered on the 20th day of 
January, 1953. The Mayor is au
thorized and directed to cause 
notice of said election to be post
ed at the City Hall ^nd at two 
other public places in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, for at least 
thirty (30) full days prior to the 
date of the election. The Mayor 
is further authorized and direct
ed to have said notice of the elec
tion published in the official 
newspaper of the City of Brown
field, Texas, a newspaper of gen
eral circulation published in Said 
City, and which said notice shall 
be published each week for six 
(6) weeks, the date of the first 
publication being not less than 
thirty (30) full days prior to the 
date of the election.

SECTION IX. The fact that the

* : *

Former Resident
Passes In California

* * • *. • • 
Mrs. A. P. Stewart passed awajr

at the home of a Son, H. Stew
art, o f Redding, Calif.-; at 2150 /L 
M., Thursdiay, Decem.ber 4; : ’

She was bom in the state* of 
Ohio in 1870, moving to Texas as 
a young child, and was" married 
to A. P. Stewart, of Graham, Tex
as. in 1890. • . • • •

She is surv h*ed by ’one daugh
ter, Mrs. W. B ;. Martin, -of Lub
bock; two son, H. R. of Red Bluff, 
Calif., and H. W. of Redding, elev
en grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. ■

Funeral sen-ices w'ere held at 
McDonald’s Mortuary-j December 
8, at 10:3Q A M. •

The Stewarts were pioneer set
tlers in Terry county, havmg left 
here several years ago. They Uv-* 
ed in the Tokio community.

V IS IT S  SON A T CAM P  
CH A FFEE^  A RK A N SA S

Mrs. C. W. (Red) Brown' visited 
her son, Edward Courtney, who is 
stationed aj Camp Chaffee, Ark., 
last week. She was accompanied 
by Miss Ethel Goldston. If you 
would like to send Edward a card, 
his address is: Pfc. Edward- *L. 
Courtney, U. S. 54^79-655, Co.' C, 
34th Med. Tk. Bn., 5th Armored 
Division, (?amp Chaffee, Ark.

To be popular one has to con
tinually praise everything . and 
everybody, even though the praise 
usually isn’t warranted. . ••
present CJiarter of said City is in
adequate and the importance of 
the proposed ordihence creates an 
emergency, and an Imperative 
public necessity for the. susp>en- 
sion of the rules requiring aH or
dinances to be read un more than 
one day and for , the immediate 
taking effect of this ordinance, 
and such rules are hereby sus
pended and it is ordered that this 
ordinance shall take effect imme- 

I diately upon its passage and a'p- 
.proval:
! PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 4th day of December, 'A .-D . 
1952. •

, Homer W. Nelson, Mayor of 
City of Brownfield, Texas. 

ATTESTED: . ; •
BY: Alva j .  Geron, _ * •”  *
Secretary of the City of */* 
Brownfield, Texas. ' • •

l(SEAL) ; ■ * ’ ‘. '2 6 c

HGMEGWNEfiS HEADQUARTERS

Your Own 
Garage

r  ■ IP  ■ •'.
. .  . . .  1 JtJx;

economical^ 
easy^ futi

You can build an T8'x24' frame ,garag« (ike this. No 
experierK# needed I

New car too big for your old gara^? Living 
in a garageless home and stymied by the high 
cost of housing your family bus? Need more 
space for storage? Here's a way you can have 
a frame garage without busting your budget. 
AND YOU DON'T NEED ANY CARPENTRY 
EXPERIENCE!!

Working in cooperation with Better Homes 
& Gardens and Successful Farming magazines, 
we can show you how easy and how much fun 
it is to do your own building. Stop in today 
and talk over your plans with us. We'll be

glad to give you help and frie estimahss 6r> flw- 
materials you will need.

• .*• .

• • • • • • • •

FREE! Bettar Homes & Garden; has supplied us *
with reprints of their, article, "Build Yoor Own Ga- ^
rage.” This "how-to" story contains step-by-step ••
photographs and drawings. The nsethods shown can *. 
be used in the building of any garage. Pick up .  
your free copy today I - I'.

• • e •

Widi A Tide 1 — No Dowb Pajiiient -
T E R R Y  CO D N TT L U N R E R  CO.

321 Lubbock Road Phone 182
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Welbnan FHA To 
Banquet Mothers

The Wellman FHA is looking 
forward to December 19, for two 
reasons: Because school turns out 
for Christmas, and also, that is the 
night the Future Homemakers 
will honor their mothers with a 
banquet, and crown Ronnie Gra-

 ̂ham as their 1952-53 .Chapter
Sweetheart• •
• The * menu is:. Tomato juice, 

fried hicTceui, green beans, gra\T:, 
mashed.^ potatoes, hot rolls, wal-

• drof sala^, cake, ice cream, . tea 
apd coffee. •

: The program: Invocation, Mr.
*C5arl Goldem F. H; A.’ Song and 
Creed, 'F. H. • A. Girls; Welcome, 
Sue Burneft*; Introduction of. Mo
thers. Each •Girl; Introduction of 
Guests, Norma. Pore; Introduction 
of Sweethearts, Nila' Christman; 
Dinner; Crowning of F. H. A. 
Sweetheart, Nelda Bowlin; “ Flow
ers, • Our Mothers’^ ’Joyce Bryant; 
“ There is a ‘ Santa Claus” , Senior

• Girls; Models, Sophomore Girls; 
“ Mothers and ‘Daughters” , Mrs. 
Winnre Burnett; ‘ 'Thq, First Noel” , 
Freshmap Girls; “ The Home of the 
F. H. A.” , Mr. J. T. Bryant; “ Mo
ther-Daughter Song” , Mothers and 
Daughters^ Ifanding out of Gifts, 
Chapter^ Officers; Benediction, .Mr. 
Ted A. Sharp.

. Candy scents .are'coming from 
the H E lab ‘this week because 
the ’ Homerdation a'nd Freshman 
classes’ are cooking candy.

MERRY ’.CHRISTMAS, ever>’- 
one! From .the Wellman Future 
Homemakers. Reporter*, Dessie 
Oliver.

Past Matrons Of
; Brownfield .Dinner

• •

.Hostesses Dec. 12
•  *  *  . *

. . .Mrs.* lone Tu ^er and Mrs. Ma
ry Ellen‘ Brown were hostesses at 
the Past • Matron^* covered, dish 

’ dinner, and Chrlstmgs party held 
at the home of Mrs. Turner on- the 
’evening of D‘ecember 12,- at- 6:30

'  Names ar6 - drawn at .each meet
in g and two of the past matrons 
are hostesses each month for a 

’ get-together and a good time. The 
occasion is always looked-forward 
to  with much pleasure. The table 
decoration was a Christmas cen- 
terpiece with red caiidle?.

Nunibcrs were drawn and gifts 
. exchanged by fifteen Past . Ma
trons.* Hostesses for the next meet
ing aie to be Mrs. - Florence Park
er anjl Mrs. Jewel Smith. ’

I f  you have not called for your 
Christmas cards, contact Mary El
len Brown, phone 793.

Members enjoying the evening 
were Mesdames Lorelle Bailey, 

• Dellq Thompson, Ona Gore, Ann 
Huht, Hazel ‘ Portwood, Dorene 
Cnswell,* Cwnelia Moore, Melvina 
Nelson. Jessie Randal, Ida Bruton, 
Erie Proctor, Margfiret Sue Wil
hite, Caroline . Ellington and the 
hostesses. ‘ .

Kolonial Kard Klub 
Has Christmas Party

Members of the Kolonial Kard 
Klub held their annual Christmas 
party in the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Sawyer, when she was hostess Fri
day afternoon with a 1 o’clock 
luncheon and bridge party.

After the luncheon gifts were 
distributed from a beautiful white 
Christmas tree in the den, where 
the game tables were placed. The 
luncheon consisting of baked 
chicken and dressing, giblet gravy, 
candied yams, asparagus, green 
beans, relishes, pumpkin pie with

ftrowiifield, Teitai; \ *.>*

Bridal Shower Held 
For Mrs. Ray Pharr

Mrs. Harold Ray Pharr, who was 
Miss Janelle Thompson before her 
recent marriage in the Lubbock 
Arnett-Benson Baptist Church, 
was honored with a bridal show
er recently in the home of Mrs. 
F. G. White of the Magnolia 
Camp. Approximately 40 persons 
attended and a number of others 
sent gifts.

Hostesses with Mrs. White were 
Mesdames John Hill, Gay Price, 
Don Cross, A. T. Stafford, Tom 
Adams, J. W. Lassiter, Robert L. 
Noble, Gladys Moorhead, T. G. 
Sexton, and Miss Ruth White.

A  magnolia white and purple 
color scheme was carried out in 
the Christmas decorations. A 
grouping of orchid holiday orna
ments centered by a tall purple ta

whipped cream and coffee, was centered the refreshment ta-
served buffet style.

Attending this lovely party were 
Mesdames Money Price, E. C. Da
vis, Jack Shirley, Roy Wingerd, 
Bill Williams, Mike Barrett, Tobe 
Hovvze, N. L. Mason, Mon Telford, 
Walter Herd and Mrs. A. J. 
Stricklin. Mrs. W. A. Bell was a 
guest of the club.

In the games, Mrs. Howze won 
high and Mrs. Barrett second high. 
Winning in bingo was Mesdames 
Herd, Mason and Price.

Hope Circle Meets At 
Fellowshio Hall

blc which featured a silver tea 
service. Flanking the centerpiece 
were two orchid tapers in silver 
candelabra. Mrs. Cross poured and 
assisting in entertaining were 
Miss Nan White and Miss Pat Las
siter.

Misses Clara Jo Ray and Royda 
Dumas played piano selections 
during the receiving hour. In the 
receiving line were Mrs. White, 
the honoroe, Mrs. John E. Thomp
son, mother of the bride; Mrs. C. 
M. Pharr of Lubbock, mother of 
the bridegroom; ^nd Mrs. J. D. 
Pharr of Brownfield, grandmother 
of the bridegroom.

BAPTIST PRIMARY I HAS
The Hope Circle of the Meth- PARTY A T  CHURCH

GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS WATCH 
DEM0NS1RATI0N ON ARRANGEMENTS

Fifteen Brownfield Garden Club i group how the center of interest 
members went to Tahoka Tuesday, in one arrangement may be chang- 
December 9, to see an afternoon’s ed by using color, artificial ber- 
demonstration of Christmas ar- ries, or artificial fruit. Tbrough-
rangements. Mrs. B. L. Jenkins, 
president of the South Amarillo 
Garden Club, gave the demon.stra- 
tions. She taught the ladies how 
to use plants and flowers with 
their natural winter colors in at
tractive and interesting decora
tions. She was accompanied to Ta
hoka by Mrs. Wilson Maxey, a 
personal friend also erf Amarillo.

The Brownfield ladies attend
ing were: Mesdames J. Fred Bucy, 
Sr., Led Holmes, M. G. Tarpley, 
Lee Fulton, Robert Noble, L. M. 
Rogers, B. L. Thompson, Joe John- 
.son, H. B. Thomp.son, Virgil Trav
is, Carry Avary, D. A. Kelly and 
W. E. Norman.

The Brownfield Garden Club 
met for their regular monthly 
meeting Wednesday, December

out her talk she would give hints 
on the care and preservation of 
cut flowers; and how to paint or 
color containers and flowers to 
suit your needs.
• Mrs. J, Fred Bucy, Sr., then pre
sented the guest speaker with a 
va.se as a memory gift from the 
Brownfield Garden Club.

Refreshments of coffee and 
cookies were served by the host
esses, Mesdames Virgil Burnett, 
Arlie Lowrimore, John Caden- 
head and Paul Campbell as the 
members inspected the arrange
ments and asked questions of 
Mrs. Powers.

The business meeting was then 
called to order by the president. 
Mrs. Lee Fulton. The Constitution

. .1- o , . T By-Laws were presented by10, at 2:30 p. m. at the Seleta Jane i ^‘ the committee chairman, Mrs.
 ̂ 'Robert Nobles, to the club. These

The program was presented at 
the beginning of the meeting. Mrs. 
John B. Powers of Lubbock was 
the guest speaker and demonstra
tor for the afternoon. She intro
duced her subject of flower ar
ranging by first giving the history 
of flower arranging, which dates 
back to the Fourth Century when 
the Chinese priests practiced it.

Were added to, then approved by 
the club. A ll members present 
at the January 14th meeting will 
sign the Constitution and .Bŷ  
Laws as Charter Members.

Mrs. Lowrimore reported that 
the study for the January and 
February meetings will be on ros
es.

odist WSCS met Thursday, De
cember 12th. at 9:30 a. m. in Fel-

About 60 members of the First 
Baptist Primary I Department,

lowship Hall. Mrs. Bernarr Smith which is compo.scd of six and sev- 
presided over the business meet- j  en-year-olds, were entertained 
ing in the absence of the Chair-1 with a Christmas party Monday 
man and Vice Chairman. The Cir-1 from 3:30 until 5 p. m. in their 
cle is also selling the Church Sou; | department rooms. The approxi- 
venir plates for the Parlor Fund. I mately 15 adult workers were

W ED DIN G D A TE R E V E A L E D
Mr. and Mrs.. Billie Higdon are 

announcing .the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, to 
Gene Willfngham, son of Mrs. 
Oma Mo.ore of Brownfield. The. 
wedding ‘will ‘ take place Decem
ber 26, ip ’the home of the brides 
parents ’at 305 West Powell.

Gene is a graduate of Brown
field High School, class of ’51, 
and the bride-elect, will be a '53 
graduU’e. of Brownfield, High.

The Circle contributed to A f
rican Methodist Conference 
Luncheon held December 11th at 
the Hester Memorial Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. - George Weiss presented 
Peter Marshal’s sermon, “ Let’s 
Keef) Christmas,” as the day’s 
program. The meeting was ad
journed with prayer led by Mrs. 
J. H. Carpenter.

Others present were Mesdames 
D. D. Denison, Marvin Fletcher, 
Tim Faulkenberry, Robert Baum
gardner, Weiss, Smith, and Car
penter.

COFFEE COMPLIMENTS 
MISS WHITNEY

Complimentary to Miss Mary 
Wanda Whitney, bride-elect of 
Bob Hamilton, Mrs. J. H. Griffin 
and Miss Judy Griffin gave a cof
fee Sunday morning, December 
14, at 9 o’clock. The honree was 
presented a hostess gift.

Guests attending were Medames 
Gerald Perry, Jack Hamilton, Don
ald Price, Jerrell Price, and Don 
Cross. Misses Dorothy Nell Brown
lee, Joanne Price, Norma Jo Boyd, 
Scharlynn Daniel, Eleanor Miller, 
Jean Craig and the honoree, Mirs 
Whitney.

hostesses for the event.
Games were played and a 

Christmas program was given by 
the children.. Holiday cookies cut 
in the shapes of stocking, .Christ
mas tree and stars, were sen-ed 
with punch.

As their Christmas gift for 
needy children, members of the 
Department brought a pair of 
socks in their own size to Sunday 
School Sunday morning.

Mrs Powers cxolaincd the.se be- meeting adjourned until „  ^owning, i.eo iioimes, l.. i..
• • -iu rk • 4 1 regular meeting to bo *Bechtol R M Kendrick W Hginmngs with the Oriental arrang- i._ ij 4U_ _______j h - .j__j ... oecnioi, n. .>i. A.enancic, v>. n.

ers then the Occidental arrang
ers’ practices and brought it

Stanolind Staff 
Has Holiday Party

Engineering and clerical em
ployees of Stanolind Oil and Gas 
Company entertained with a 
Christmas game party and pie sup
per Friday night at 7 p. m. in the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield Clubhouse. 
Arrangements of holiday green
ery and ornaments were used on i 
the mantale, piano and refresh-! 
ment table, and recorded Christ
mas carols provided a musical 
background for the party.

Progressive games of bridge, 
canasta and pinochle were played.

Attending were Mes.srs and Mes
dames C. L. Kelley, W. O. Salmon, 
Jack Brown, Harold Herndon, 
Richard Kramperl, Norris Kissin
ger, John Walls, Ralph Hedrick, 
John V/addell, Bill Linton, Perry 
Barham, L. W. Barnes, Charles 
Dietz, Ray Edgmon, Ed Hassler 
and Coke Toliver, Also present | 
were Frank Hollingsworth, Missj 
Marilyn Heath and Miss Zona' 
Chesshir.

Annual Turkey 
Dinner For Collins’ 
Lady Clerks

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self were 
hosts to the lady personnel of 
Collins Dry Goods, on Monday 
night, December 15, with a tur
key dinner and bingo party. Din
ner was served buffet style and 
Mrs. Self was assisted in the serv
ing by Mrs. W. H .Collins, Mrs. 
Edgar Self and Mrs. Wilson Col
lins.

The foursome tables were cen
tered with Christmas decorations 
and the Christmas theme was us
ed throughout tlie bouse. After 
the dinner, gifts were exchang
ed.

Attending were Mesdames Jer
rell Price, Sid Machen, Virgil By
num, Luther Harrell, Glendon 
Stockton, Gay Price, Jack Brow
der, B. C. Farris, Harvey Gage, 
Helen McCullough, H. D. Weath
erford and Martin Line.

SA W Y ER S  A R E  HOSTS
FO R B R ID G E P A R T Y ‘. * ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur SawTrer -^ff' ’7 - '
tertained with a bridge' party, in • ’ . *
their home Thursday ijight. * % *̂
.. Guests were Messrs', and Mes*" •*•** *• * • • •  

dames Bill McGowan, ..’ Murphy.,-
May, R. -L. Bowers,- L. L.;. Becbtol,
and J. B. Knight; ' ' ’

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins visited’ * 
friends in Hobbs Sunday. ‘ . .

• • Get .’

"T IM E F L E W  BY': 
'A t. ’. {  • ■ 

FA B R IC  M A R T ’

LEISURE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. GRIFFIN

La.st Wedne.sday afternoon, 
members and gue.sts of the Leis
ure Club met in the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Griffin, 204 East Broadway.

In the games, Mrs. Fred Smith 
won the bingo prize. Others play 
ing were Me.sdames Tom May, W. 
B. Downing, Leo Holmes, L. L.

Collins, J. B.i Knight, Ned Self. 
Mrs. J. O. Gillham was a tea 
guest.

The hostess served fruit cake.

held the second Wedne.sday of 
.lanuary at 3:00 p. m. in the Se-

. r .u T-i Clubhouse,through the periods of the Flem
ish Period, and Dutch, English' Applewhite, Tahoka
and French Period then the Pro-' Garden Club president, was the | Spanish cream topped with ice
vincial Period, the Georgian and I guest. Members pre.sent ! cream and cherries
Williamsburg Period, the Victor-1 Î^^sdames Otis Lamer, Ful
ian Period to the present Modern i ^ampbell, Cadenhead,^ Burn- 
Period. She demonstrated what

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lay of Coa-
ett, Lowrimore. Mitchell Flache, | homa. Texas, spent the day here 
Lester Buford. Drew Hobdy, Clar- Saturday with their son. Commis

sioner-elect Bernard Lay and M^'. 
Lay.

ENTERTAINS WITH 
DINNER AND PARTY

Miss Judy Griffin entertained 
with a dinner and Christmas party 
Tuesday of last week. Dinner was 
served buffet style after which the 
hostess distributed comic gifts 
from the Christmas tree.

Those playing canasta and 
bridge were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rambo, Mr. and Mrs. Norris Kiss
inger and Mrs. Jerrel Price, Miss
es Eleanor Miller, Norma Jo Boyd, 
Messrs. Bob Conley, Leonard El
lington, Joe Mathers and the the 
hostess.

Medical Society Feted 
With Turkey Dinner

Doctors and their wives of the 
Five County Medical Society met 
Wednesday evening in the home

M U W  HoMs 
Meeting Sunday

each of these periods contributed 
to the art of flower arranging.

The club members especially
look note of the Flower Show Baumgardner, J. 11. Car-
Rules which she presented and ex-
plained. Mrs. Power brought s e v ^ h jr  Gene Gunn. Milton Addison, 
eral arrangements with her and
demonstrated other types, using a „ .  Rogers, Kellie Sears. Alfred 
teacup, an antique ash tray an Fiulkonberry, Jess
urn a rose bowl and a breakfast „<,wherfer. C. W, Avary, Nell 
pottery cream pitcher as con am- 
ers for the various types explain-1
ing the whys and wherefores as ‘̂oble, Clee Barnett, John j xewman, Doyle Johnson, Janie
she went along. She concluded Hissom, C. E. Ross, Bill Blackstock ; Dorothy Short, Morris Bcar-

ence Lewis, Bill Blankenship, Bet- 
tie Criswell, B. L. Thomp.son, Bu
cy, Virgil Travis, M. G. Tarpley,

H A V E SO CIA L HOUR
Business and Professional 

Young People’s Fellowship of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
F. G. White home Sunday night 
after church with Miss Ruth 
White acting as hostess.

Guests attending were Norma

LEONARD CHESSHIRS . 
ARE PARTY HOSTS 
WITH H. HOWZES

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chesshir 
entertained members of the Gala 
Bridge Club with the group’s an
nual Christmas party Thursday 
night in their home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon Howze as assisting 
hosts.

Gifts were exchanged, ard priz
es were awarded to Mrs. Mike Bar
rett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ballard 
and Doug Jones.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Me.sdames Howze, Doug Jones, 
Barrett, Orb Stice, Ballard, Harry 
Cornelius, Herbert Chesshir, Leon
ard Chesshir and Howze; Miss 
Sue Jones and Mrs. R. N. Lo’ -e

J- * * • • • • • t
.•-.‘ '•••■I
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her demonstration by showing the . and D. A. Kelly.

Hofiday Luncheon 
Held By WSCS Group

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service entertained with their an
nual Christmas luncheon Monday 
at 1 p. m. in the First Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall. A Christ
mas tree was the center of dec
orative interest in the room and 
the tables featured holiday green
ery and large red tapers.

Hostesses for the day were 
Mesdames D. S. Sampson, Fred 
Bucy, Joe Johnson, James War
ren and Coke Toliver.

A SPECIAL FILM  
“LI’TTLEST ANG EL” 
SHOWN A T  CHURCH

A showing of the film. “The Lit-

den, Lillie Rag.sdale, Floydean 
Wilburn and Ellen Doyle

DELPHIANS HAVE CAKE 
WALK, BINGO PARTY

The Delphians entertained with
tlcst Angel,” was spon.sored Mon-, a cake walk and bingo party on 
day night at the First Methodist [Wednesday, December 10, at the 
Church by the Junior Department club house.

CUB SCOUT PACK  
74 HAS MEETING

Mrs. H. H. Bearden, den moth
er of Den 1, troop pack 74, assist
ed by Mrs. Ted Hardy, assistant 
den mother, entertained with a 
Christmas party on Monday after
noon, December 15.

Members of the troop exchang
ed gifts and were sened red and 
green cookies, Christmas candies, 
nuts and chocolate milk.

Attending were Harold Dewlin, 
Tommy Dee Hardy, Tony Bearden, 
Johnny Rogers, Jimmy Price, Billy 
Wells, Don Simmons, Troy Noel, 
Jr., and two guests, Frankie Flores 
and Fuzzy Bearden.

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

J '
‘4̂

^\ay the glad clieer of. • ’ '  ,
, . • • • #

Christmas, with its •* ‘•  ̂ • • •• •• • •

spirit of W’ohderful warmth. .• • •

remain as a precious. I . ‘ ‘■’t •
• • .. .■ ..•*‘ •

token for all our frienda-, ‘ . ‘ '•

thro’jghoijt ’ .’•• ‘
• • . • ’.‘ t -‘

'■ tlie New Year.

Robert L; 
Noble

•‘ t

. « !.

IN SU R A N CE A G E N C Y  * ‘

of the church. ’The movie began 
at 7 p. m. in the sanctuar>’.

There wert' 48 regular Bingo 
prizes and 3 blackout (cover all)

After the program, refre.sh-j bingo prizes, and seven cakes on 
ments were served in Fellowship the cake walk.
Hall. Serving were Mrs. Carmen

Brownfield Branch of the Am-1 
erican Association of University j 
Women met Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock in the First Christian 
Church for a Christmas program 
and business session.

Mrs. George Weiss gave a 
Christmas reading, “Why the 

of Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Daniell, 508 i Chimes Rang.”
East Cardwell, for an 8 o’clock During the business session, 
turkey dinner with all the trim- Mrs. Percy Spencer, president, ap- 
mings. pointed chairmen of the study

1&(> PERSONS ATTEND  
YOUNG a r t is t ^ s h o w

• ’Approximately 150' persons at
tended the Young'Artists’ Concert 
.sponsored by.‘ Cen-Tex’ Harmopy 
Music Club‘•'Riesday flight of last 
week in the-’ High School Audi
torium and featuring a local ar
tist and four Lubbock musicians. 
•̂* Mrs.̂  ̂Toni Luckie, - Brownfield 
soprgno, was presented along with 
Julius Hegyi,* violirlist, and Ira 
Schantz. .tenor, intsnictor in the 
Tech Music Depariment and dir
ector, of thq College.Festival Cho.r- 
us and the‘ Madrigal Singers. Ac
companists \C^e Miss Charlote 
Barrier and Miss Mary Jeanne van 
Appledom,* also, an instructor in 

’ the Tech Musib Department.
Proceeds of • the •event were to 

go to the establishment, of a col
lege scholarship’ by the club.

Davis, department .superintendent; 
Mrs. lone Turner, Mrs. J. H. Car
penter and Miss Ludic Morgan.

A Christmas tree was the dec
orative center of interest for the 
room, and arrangements o f holi- 

Mrs. Ernest Latham presided greenery were lighted by tall
for a short business session and (3pers
introduced the following guests: j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mesdames W. A. Bell, Jessie G .!
Randal, Jimmie Shook. Dan M. FIRST CHRISTIAN
Wells, C. L. Couch and Mrs. L .  .CHURCH
Pord. ' Homer W. HaisMp. Minister

Treasurer’s report of $230.74 Church School will meet at 9:45 
was given by Mrs. Glen Harris. under the direction of D.
Chairmen of each circle reported ^ Pemberton. The children will 
on their group s activities. meet in the visual-aid room for

The society voted to order an g Christmas picture under the di- 
additional two dozen church pic-1 reetjon of Mrs. Jack Hamilton, su
ture plates. perintendent of Children’s Depart-

Mrs. Leo Holmes, program' ment. 
chairman for the day, presented

Miss Norma Jo Boyd and Mrs.
Jerrell Price assisted Mrs. Dan
iell and Mrs. Treadaway in serv
ing the dinner,, buffet style. The 
Christmas motif was used through
out the house. Ronnie Daniell and 
Parilee Nelson played Christmas 
music on the organ throughout 
the evening.

In attendance were Dr. and Mrs.
Emil Prohle, Tahr'xa; Dr. and 
Mrs. Skiles Thomas, Tahoka; Dr. 
and Mrs. Sam Z. Frazer, Dr. and esses.
Mrs. J. V. McKoy, Dr. and Mrs. Those present included Mes- 
T. E. Seale, Dr. and Mrs. Tom  ̂dames Will Fitzge.ald, Merle Pad- 
Prideaux and Dr. Douglas Black, dock, Spencer, Peters Flache, 
all of Lamesa; Dr. and Mrs. A. H. j Weiss, Crawford, Coleman Wil- 
Daniell, Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Tread- j Hams, and Misses Floydean Wil- 
away. Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Sibley, burn, Jo Pete May, Terry, Nancy

groups. Mrs. Ann Randles will 
serve as head of the Educiation 
group; Mrs. H. B. Virgil Crawford, 
Status of Women; Mrs. Cornelia 
Cobb Peters, International Rela
tions; Mrs. John Shinn, Social Stu
dies; Mrs. Truett Flache and Miss 
Wanda Terry, Arts.

The next scheduled meeting of 
the group will be Jan. 22, in the 
First Christian Church with Mrs. 
Flache and Mrs. Crawford as host-

and Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Hill, of 
Brownfield. Dr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Roberson and Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Meador of Brownfield, were invit
ed guests.

After the dinner, the men went 
to the Health Center for a busi
ness meeting. The ladies held a 
short business meeting and play
ed canasta.

Arnold, Marie Gracey and Creola 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hicks of 
Lubbock are to be here to spend 
the Christmas holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Roy Jenkins and Mr. 
Jenkins.

* Anyone having an old fashioned
. ---------------------------- I buggy to lend or rent will be do-

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Mack McCain i ing Mrs. Ted Hardy a great favor 
were in Hobbs, Sunday, visiting. |if you will contact her at phone

a gift to Mrs. Latham from the 
group. Mrs. Dallas D. Denison led 
a prayer, and Mrs. Jess .Smith 
told the story of “The Unexpect
ed Christma.s Guest.”

Present were Rev. D. D. Deni
son and Mesdames Denison, R. V. 
Gilley, G. N. Brown, A. E. Proc
tor, A. H. Reed. Frank Jacobs, 
George Weiss, M. J. Craig, J. L. 
Newsom, Paul Blackstock, C. L. 
Williams. R. J. Purtcll, J. W. 
Hogue, Mitchell Flache, G. S. Web
ber, C. E. Fitzgerald, Tim Faulk
enberry, Bob Collier, W. B. Down
ing, Leila Flache Ford, Jim Grif
fith, B. L. Thompson, U. D. Gor
ton, Anna Hare, Lulu Singletary, ! 
F. E. Luckie, Ida Belle Walker,! 
Delta Lemley, Wayland Parker, 
Glenn Harris, James Warren, 
Sherman Mitchell, George S. Hunt. 
A. J. Lloyd, Coke Toliver and 
Miss Maudic Bailey.

CRESCENT HILL  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. J . Fin ley, Evangelist
Brother Chris Clark preached in 

the absence of Brother Finley last 
Sunday. Chris is a minister who 
has ju.st recently moved to Brown
field. At present he is otherwise 
employed. Before coming here he 
was minister for the church in 
good and the Bible study was 334. 
Hobart. Okla. The attendance was 
Brother Finley was away preach
ing in Plains Sunday.

The young people met Monday 
night to go caroling. They sang 
for tho.se who are ill and shut in. 
When they had. completed their 
singing, they had baskets filled 
with nuts, candies and cookies to 
present to those they were visit
ing. I

School supplies, canned goods | 
and groceries of every kind were i 
brought to the church early this | 
week. These were contributed by | 
Christian interested in helping 
with the work of the children’s 
home in Tipton, Okla. This home 
sends out a truck to receive such 
supplies to go toward the care of 
approximately 200 children.

Hey, Folks!
¥

m-a

For A  Mintmum Charge, • 
Santa Can Be At Your House

CH RISTM AS -  ’
And At Your Christm as Parties . 

Phone Early  For Your 
Date With Santa Contact

Fabric Mart
29-J, Day —  69-R, Night .

“Joy to the World” will be the 
subject for the pa.stor’s special 
message at 11:00 a. m.

Candle-'Lighting W’orship Pro
gram in the sanctuary at 7:00 p. 
m. At this .service there will be 
Christmas carol.s. Bible stories, 
pageantry and ‘‘White Gifts for 
the King” under the direction of 
Dr. W. A. Roberson and Rev and 
Mrs. Haislip.

Christr-kas Troe and Presonis 
for the children in the social hall Mrs. Mildren Nelson of Mt. 
will follow the worship program. I Pleasant, Tex., visited her daugh- 

Parents and teachers arc urged : ter, Mrs. Willard Adam.s and fam- 
to assist the boys and gjrls in I ily, a few days last week.
making Christmas a delightful | ----------------------------
Christian experience this year, j Advertise in the Herald.

Benjamin Franklin first mapp
ed the Gulf Stream.

The crater lake of Chubb Cra
ter averages 9,100 feet in diame
ter.

WELLMAN CHURCH 9F CHRIST
S. A. BIBBLE, Minister

Sunday Morninj? W orsh ip_____

Evening Serv’ices— Bible Study

Evening Worship _____________ -

Wednesday Night Bible Study ....

10:00 A .M . 

L- 6:30P. M.

7:00 P .M . 

.^-. 7:00 P. M.

I 'I

t  • •

nTIte cLuicltes c l G f t i id l
_  . t • , * * * . • •

salute ucu. Rcmi l6rl6: ~
LORD’S DAY SFRVICES 

Bible S tu dy___________ 9:45 a.m. .
Preaching 10:45 a.m
Lord’s Supper____11:45 a.m.’
Evening Classes__ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship — 7:00 p.m.

OTHER SERVICES 
Tuesday Ladies’ Class _ lOK)0 a.m.
Wed., mid-week Service 8:00 p.m. •

SUNDAY MORNING SERMON; .■ 
“ Things Money Cannot Buy”  .

SUNDAY EVENING SERMON':'"
“Salt Of The Earth” ' .•

• * • .

The church with no creed but. Christ; .•
no book but the BiW e.'
• * • • • • .

Sootbide Church of Christ
701 Old Lamesa-R©ad *.

. ‘‘

i ,



j^rffwnfield, T^z m T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Thursday,'. December li^;19S2' *—

Mr. and*MrsI G. E. Stinnett and 
dau gh t^  have "moved to Denver, 
Colo* ' - .

Mr. and Sftrs. Fred Smith spent 
part of* Thursday, in Big Spring. 
Mrs. Smith lost a rent houSe there 

fire eaHier* in the week.'

Hav* N ew s?'Call no. 1, tha Herald

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa: I am a little girl 

4 years old. I have been a good 
little girl this year, but I don’t 
want much. Just a pretty doll and 
plenty candy, nuts and fruit. Bring 
my sister, Judy, a pretty doll, 
too. Don’t forget other little boys 
and girls every where.

Yours truly,
Pamela Gayle Bass.

f}

■ - i i - T '

CHRISTMAS

Dear Santa: I would like to 
have a record player, Roy Rogers 
Signal Light Set, a good book, 
perhaps “The Black Stallion,”  and 
fruit, nuts, candy and chewing 
gum.

Your little friend,
Dwayne Brown.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 
five years old. I have tried to be j 
a nice girl this year. I would like] 
to have a doll that I can comb and 
fix its hair, and also a new' pair 
of shoes. Remember the little 
girls and boys across the seas and 
take them something. I have some 
cousins here in Brownfield and 
some at Anson I want you to re
member, and my two sisters and 
mother and daddy on Christmas. 
Be sure and fill my sock full of 
nuts and candy good to eat.

Your friend,
Neva Lois Ray.

Good hcalll], good fortune 
•• and-good chOcr...these are 

our tlirisimas >vishes for 
•• you. And may you enjoy 

ea ihu f them in increas- 
: ing.iftcasure every day . 

o f; the Nc>r Year.

W ARREN &
• RICkETTj?
• .OIL CO-

Dear Santa Claus: I am five 
years old and my little sister, Ma
ry Ann, is three. We have tried 
to be good and we want you to 
come to see us Christmas.

I want some new cars for the 
electric train my big brother. 
Jack, is going to give me. And I 
want some building blocks. Mary 
Ann wants a dool baby and a 
Negro dolly and some little dish
es.

Please remember our Grandpa 
and Grandma Taylor and Uncle 
Bill and Aunt Naomi and Johnny 
and Marquetta, all of Denison, 
will be at our house. Also, Pop 
and Mommy Stricklin of Brown
field and Uncle Herman and Aunt 
Sallie and Sara Beth of Snyder, 
will be here. So, just leave their 
gifts along with ours.

Love, Robert and Mary Ann
■ Stricklin, 708 East Reppto

High School Chorus 
Has Holiday Banquet

Brownfield High School Chorus 
members attended a Christmas 
banquet and party Tuesday at 7 
p. m. at the Esquire Restaurant. 
Approximately 55 persons attend
ed.

Special guests for the evening 
were Supt. and Mrs. O. R. Doug
las and Principal and Mrs. Byron 
Rucker. Macky Hord, Chorus pres
ident, served as master of cere
monies and introduced guests.

Follwing the banquet the group 
went caroling.

Wednesday, the High School 
Chorus gave a special Christmas 
assembly at the Junior High, and 
the same program will be given 
at the High School Friday.

The entire chorus recently gave 
a holiday program for the Lions 
Club, and the Mixed Ensemble 
entertained for the Rotary Club 
Friday, for the Jaycecs Monday 
and will sing for Kiwanis members 
at noon today.

Miss Lillie Ragsdale, First Bap
tist Church staff worker, left Mon
day for a two weeks vacation. Be
sides spending the holidays at 
home in Oklahoma, she will also 
visit in Dallas and San Angelo.

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
blackboard, one toy truck, two 
cap guns with a holster. I have 
been trying to be a good boy, and 
if you are out of what I want, 
please bring what you have. I am 
six years old and live at 608 Ea.st 
Rippeto.

Bucky Newsom.

Dear Santa: I want a walking 
doll, a doctor set, a baby bottle 
set and a doll trunk.

Jan Nicholson,
217 East Buckley, City.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy 
age four and I would like to have 
a little bicycle for Christmas. I 
have a little brother and sister, 
they are twins, their names are 
Randy and Sandy. Randy would 
like a little tricycle and Sandy 
would like a little doll for Christ
mas. .

With all my love to Santa, 
Joe, Randy and Sandy Ervin.

GIVE 
HER A

S'/Viinlined modern witb walnut veneers, ^  (553 
pJIdao* borders. Lane-patented self-rising 
tray. Model #2593: Moth proteepon jjuar- 
aniee like all Lane's.

OtsHnetivo modern with flat top and silver 
grey walnut veneer. Tray automatically lifts 
with lid. Model #2660. Also io blond oak. 
Model #2655.

Lane is the only Pressure-tested, 
Aroma-tight Cedar Chest

EASY
TERMS

IM  CMfwy Mahttgany-chosL A beautiful 
aduition to the traditional room. Features 
Lane-patented sclf-cising tray. Mode!#260L 
Aroma-tigbL like all Lane’a.

Absolute moth protection 
guaranteed by one 

of the largest insurance companies*
AS ADVERTISED IN i m

I. B. KNIGHT CO B

FURNITURE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Holiday Kinf;
With Corn Bread Stuffing
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There’s something about a tur
key that makes him a welcome 
guest in the house when the fami
ly gathers for Christmas.

He is a regal bird alive, of 
course, and he’s one that loses lit
tle grandeur when he has been 
cooked a golden brown and served 
astride the biggest platter in the 
house. And when he is cornbread 
stuffed, he’s fit for even Santa 
Claus.

Try it ahead of time in a Sunday- 
chicken if you want to be sure be
fore preparing the holiday dinner. 
You will find com bread stuffing 
good with any kind of bird, fish or 
meat.
ROAST T I’RKEY WTTH CORN 

BREAD SlUFFING
1 16-lb. turkey
2 teaspoons salt
1 cup chopped onion

2 cups bacon fat or margarine 
4*4 quarts broken corn bread 

(or part bread)
4 teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons poultry seasoning 
*i teaspoon pepper
3 eggs, well beaten

Rub inside of oven-ready turkey 
with the 2 teaspoons salt. Cook 
onion in half of the bacon fat or 
margarine until soft, but not 
browned. Molt remaining fat and 
add with onion to corn bread. Mix 
v.’cll. Add seasoning and egg and 
stuff into turkey. Skcw-cr, truss, 
riib skin with soft margarine or 
shortening, and place on a rack in 
an open roasting pan. Cover with 
clean white cloth moistened with 
melted margarine or shortening. 
Roast at a low temperature 
(30y F.) for 4 to 4'.4 hours, basting 
as needed.

Randal P-TA Has 
Christmas Program

Mrs. H. H. Bearden wa.s pro
gram chairman Thursday, Decem
ber 11, when Jes.sie G. Randal 
P-TA met in the school cafeter
ia for their Christmas program. 
Students of Mrs. Byron Rucker’s 
first grade sang a group of 
Christmas songs. Randy HilL 
third grade pupil, .son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Wayne C. Hill, gave a devo
tional from Luke 2:8 through 16 
on the birth of Jesus. Mrs. V̂ ir- 
gil Crawford presented a wide 
collection of Chri.stmas ideas for 
gifts and decorations which were 
very attractive, inexpensive, and 
clever to make.

“ O Little Town Of Bethlehem” 
was sung by the entire group.

Mrs. Byron Rucker’s class won 
the three dollar room prize for 
having the greatest number of 
parents and grandparents present.

Mr. Crawford Taylor will be the 
program chairman on January 8th 
when the P-TA January program 
will be observed as their annual 
“ Family Night.” All parents are 
cordially invited to attend.

Finally old Hawkshaw, the de
tective, found whore that nice 
mc.ss or rather several mosses of 
turnips came from, that were 
slipped into our homo while wc 
were out. It was the work of Ar
thur and Irene Sawyer. Those tur
nips never lacked for a drop of 
water while they were growing, 
therefore they were as tender and 
sweet as all getout. Thanks a lot!

Pappy John Powell 
Class Has Party

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Denison and 
Mrs. O. A. Lcmley were host and 
hosfes.scs to the Pappy John Pow'- 
ell Sunday School Class, last Sun
day afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock, 
for a short service of fellowship. 
Three members, Mrs. W. A. Bell, 
Mrs. Jessie G. Randal and Mrs. 
Claude Criswell,. were in attend
ance who were members of this 
class when the late Pappy John
ny Powell started it prior to 1910.

The group enjoyed visiting and 
making tape recordings of histor
ical events of the early and lat
er times of the cla.ss. The.se record
ings were played back to the 
group.

The Christmas theme v.as car
ried out in decorations and re
freshments.

R. J. Purtcll spoke on “Lovel 
and Appreciation for a Class of 
This Kind.” '

Attending were Mesdafiics Bet-, 
ty Cri.swell, Jessie G. Randal, \V. 

*̂ A. Bell. R. L. Cornelius, , Anna 
■ Hare, Lula Singletary, Louise Co- 
I kcr, W. W. Gorman, G. M. Mc- 
: Donald, B. L. Thompson, and Mr.
I and Mrs. J. W. Hogue, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Simms, Mr. and j  
Mrs. A. H. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Malcolm Thomason, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Purtcll and Maurice Thomp
son and the host and hostesses.

Alpha Cffiefa Chi!); ; •
• • • • •

Has Holiday Program
The Alpha Omega- -StudsT ‘ Club, • 

met at 'Seleta'. Jane. Bfowjffield • 
Club House, for their Chri.stnia,s' 
program, • Tuesday,* DeceraJ^r'.’l). ' 
Hostesses were .Mesdames: d'; 'L- 
Pemberton, Sid Lowery and Gra'-_ - 
dy Goodpasttrre.' PrograniC'dicec-* •’* 
tor was Mr§. Geo. .O'NeaJ. •

Mrs, John Portwood. and Mrs." * 
Charles Hamilton gave .Vdiri.stmas*.,J 
Short Stories.” ' Siirging -of ‘Christ-i. 
mas Carols were led by • Mfs“ -Bob ' • 
Tobey..

Christrnas dfcbrati'ens'- v,’cre'.-ja’s-. • 
ed on the. mantel and- pianb. T h p ' 
table, laid with, pale.'green,’ rfoUi," . 
featured a San’ta Claus .’ .sleigh.**’ 
draw n by two .reindeen.-Tliq. sleigh . • 
was filled wdth red carnations and* * 
holly. .

Mrs. Sid Lawer/.presided -af .th(!-’* . • 
refreshment table -.wdrere' "to.ffee, 
Christmas cakes, mihts'.-and. nuts* .*  
were ser\-<*d. . f '. ’* **

In attendance . .were'.‘Mesdamefi.- 
Virgil Cra5Vford,-.Tri:clt Flache,* A . ' '
J. Geron, .Take Gore,. Charles iLa’ni-.*. 
ilton, Tomrpy 'IJicks,' *(?. R!; r!ack-» * 
ey, W. T. McKin-ney, Johnny 6nH-'.**’ 
wood, George O’Neal, M.-R! Pad- 
dock, L. Patterson, S.am.Teague,* 
Bob Tobey and Goorae Weiss.*'.•* .**

! Lt. and Mrs. W. I. Kliuing and 
four chii *jcn are now staticned 

iat Larson Air Force Base, Wash.

Mr. and T'It s . ^A, X, -Siaughtcr*-* . 
of Wellman, wore; up shopping 
Tuesday. ’ ! «-r ** • * • m

• Get '• •* *.*.:'•
FLEW « Y ”  ‘ '
At .’ ‘ .F • '  ■' *̂ . : 

F A B R IC  M ART •
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Simple and aweet—that describes Fruit Topped Coffee Cake. It's j 
made from a quick coffee cake batter and topped with sweetened j 
prunes and apricots.

Bake shops have a w-onderful selection of attractively s1iape<! 
coffee cakes. These good-ta.stinjr breads are handy and nourishing to 
have on hand for snacks and breakfast.

I f you’re baking your ow-n coffee cake, make it look extra appeal
ing by using a different baking pan.

'The recipe for this quick coffee cake is just right for an 3-ir.ch 
square pan or 9-inch round pan. Try a fluted pan if you have one, of ' 
the shape pictured here. Or use a tube pan. ^

■This Fruit Coffee Cake is easy to make—so mix it up often end - 
vary it by using different toppings. '

Merely combine the dry ingredients, then the liquid ingredients, i 
Mix the two, stirring just until smooth. Use dried apples or drie«I i 
peaches instead of the prunes and apricots. Or try canned and drained  ̂
cherries, blueberries or pineapple tidbits. i

Fruit Coffee Cake is good for the breakfast menu because it offers 
body-building protein. Use “enriched flour” in your baking for added 
B-vitamins and food iron.

FRUIT TO ri’ED
3 tablrtpoont su«ar 
2 tablespoons melted butter or 

marKarine
6 cooked, dried apricot halves 
6 cooked, dried prune halves 
I V5 cups sifted enriched flour

Sprinkle sugar over butter or 
margarine in bottom of greased 
l*.4-quart fluted pan. Arrange ap
ricot and prune halves alternately 
around bottom of pan. Sift to
gether flour, baking powder, salt 
and *4 cup sugar. Combine egg.

COFFEE CAKE
2 teaspoons baking ponder 
Vi  teaspoon salt 
iV cup sucar 
I eu . beaten 
V» cup milk
3 tablespoons melted ahortenInK

milk and shortening. Add to flour } 
mixture, stirring until mixture is J 
smooth. Pour into prepared pan 
and bake in moderately hot oven 
(400'’F.) about 35 minutesL

Makes 1 coffee cake.

H n
a

CAN SANT.A GFtT IN ?—That’s what three tiny patients quaran- 
fined with chicken pox at Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children wondered as they peered out the window at the hospital in 
Jallas. The five-year-old boys’ fears were unnccessaiy because Santa 
.represented by generous Texans) later paid several calls at the hos
pital. But that was after this picture was made of (left to right) 
Larry Thompson, of O’Donnell; David Herrin, Mulcshoe. and Dewey 
Echols, Dallas.

The world is an increasingly 
tough place for the graciou.s, un
suspecting and openly friendly 
individual to live in.

Grain sorgnums rank second to 
cotton ill total acres plant>.d and 
are now the most important grain 
producing crop grown in l-*xas.

Advertise in the Herald.

The cost of finding an active 
case of tuberculosis has been set 
at $700 to $750 on a national bas
is.

Based on 1949 vital statistics, 
babies born in the U. S. in 1951 
will live for an average of 67.6 
years.

Have News? C ell no. 1, the Herald

■ ' vtj ' M. X
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If we haven’t had a chance to wish you 

a Merry Christmas personally, during the 

past few days, may we now say to each 

and ever>- one of our friends and patrons.

Jl̂ appp Cfm'fitmaff anb Jopous iieto g e a r’

.. •
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M a y  ihetc be the gifts that Christmas will bring to you..*- .■.*.•■*’
• *  • • • * *  .  * •*♦ the ioy of happy memories

♦ the peace of real contentment
. • • • .  e

♦ ond the hoppincss of a bright .New YeGC

F I R S T  R A T IO N A L  RA N K

*v :
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A  W O N D E R L A N D  
^ O F _ V A l U E S ;
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W A Y

FLAN
SPECIAL

$24.95 Value

■ S1M 5

Mercury Deluxe 
FIRE TRUCK
Your young fireman will be 
wild about this exciting fire 
truck.  ̂ Sturdy all-steel con
struction insures years of 
hard service. Truck is com
plete with two rem ovable  
ladders and a fire chief 
bell. Handrails, rear deck, 
and rear step provide rid
ing space for a passenger. 
Pedal-drive under-gear and 
w h e e ls  a re  ba ll-b earing  
mounted. Vermillion finish, 
trimmed with white.

* Murray.

Pedal Drive
*•

TRACTOR
e

: $20.5(1
ChiKJron never tiro of playing with this handsome tractor. Sturdy all- 
ste.cl construction takos years of hard use. Features tractor-type hood 
with gear shift leivor and scmi-pr.eumatic rear tires with tractor tread. 
Frame is made 6f 1*, "̂ tubular steel. Spring-type seat is adjustable in 
height. Wheals mounted on ball bearings for easy roiling, h‘gh.

Radio Flyer 34" 
COASTER WAGON

T h is  b ig ,  han d so m e  
wagon is a favorite with 
y o u n g ste rs . Has 10" 
wheels with semi-pneu
matic tirks and Congo 
wood bearings. Sturdy  
all-steel body measures 
34“ X 151/2" X 4'/2*'. Fin
ish e d  in b aked  red  
enamel with gray wheels.

$10.19

pOODYEAR BICYCIE
26" DELUXE HI-WAY PATROL

eXCLUSIVE COLUMBIA FBATUHESHere's the full-siie Columbia bi- 
cVcIo that has all the quality fea
tures and equipmenf that make for 
cyclin g  fun. Smart crescent-type
lenders, streamlined tank, .and a • ■—  q*rw«i«IInep
gleaning black and red finish with New fuH-protee- . , 1 .
red ^im add uj> to real beauty. f*on chain guard.
This Deluxe mod^l comes com- Floating

E3letely equipped with heavy duty action
ckstand. New Departure or Ben- spring-
ix Brakes, Troxel Saddle and fa- mounted

mous Goodyear tires. n f l  fork.
Therm-O-Matic 18" 
brazed framo.

GENE GUNN  
TIRE STORE

YOUR GOODYEAR DEALER

Stricidinly Speaking
By O LD H E

A POSSUM HUNT
Not long since, we read of a 

possum, not “ opo.^sum” hunt writ
ten by a columnist in the Dallas 
News by the name of Paul Crume. 
Now we think that Bro. Crume 
just wanted his readers to know 
that he was one just a country 
boy down there in east Texas. 
Ilis article mostly covered the 
manner of transporting the pos
sums as they were caught. In our 
case, everyone knows that the 
Old He is just a country boy. How 
does that old saw go: "You can 
take the boy out of the country, 
but you can’t take the country 
out of the boy.”

Frankly, however, if you can 
tell the rural boy or girl from 
their brothers and sisters in the 
town or city these days, your pow
ers of discrimination are far su
perior to ours. But there was a 
vast difference in our childhood, 
and we country bumpkins could 
be recognized by both our actions 
and our talk. But our story was 
to be about a possum hunt.

Possum hunts down in old John
son county, or that area, are not 
unusual, or were not at that 
time. But the complications and 
results of this particular one, 
stand out in our memory. It was 
as seriou.s as heck then, but rath
er funny after the affair kinder 
cooled down. The hunt started out 
up a branch of Chambers creek, 
above the farm of our brother. 
At that time, there was a lot of 
woodland in that area, mostly be
longing to black land farmers in 
20 and 40 acre blocks, where they 
got their winter firewood and 
stove wood. Some of these days 
maybe we’ll tell you how we used 
to “ batch” there in those days in 
a tent, and make our $1.50 per 
day in the heat of summer, cut
ting cordwood for those rich 
blackland farmers, instead of liv
ing the life of Riley from laying 
by time till gathering time. And 
we want you to know that $1.50 
per diem back in early lOOOreds 
was nothing to sneeze at.

Anyway, our brother Meeks, his 
twin brothers-in-law, John and 
Will Benton, and a renter, by the 
name of Lee Fratey, on the Ben
ton farm, set out after dark up in 
those woods with two of the best 
possum dogs in the area, old Ring, 
belonging to Meeks, and Ag., 
short for .\guinaldo, belonging to 
the Bentons. You see, this had 
not been long since the Spanish 
.American War, thus Ag got his 
name from the Philippine gener
al.

It was early October, and the 
air was crisp, the red and blue 
haws were full of fruit and the 
possum were fat and sas.sy. But 
while we were hunting up this 
creek, we heard some hounds run
ning over on another prong of 
Chambers some ! ’ _■ miles north 
of us, in what was then known 
as the Chapman bottom. Nothing 
was thought of the matter of 
other hunters at the time, as that 
was a frequent occurrance.

But what we did not know then, 
was that the young fellows over 
that way, were shooting their pos
sums out of trees with their six- 
pistols. Further, on several oc
casions the boys stopped, built 
fires, and played poker for money. 
Of course, we knew all of them 
personally, and they were pretty 
average guys, but given to licker- 
ing up Sundays off in the woods, 
and playing for keeps. Also, what 
our crowd did not know, was that 
one of the next grand jurymen, 
who owned that land, was keeping 
out in the shadows, watching the 
boys. Also, he probably did not 
want fires to get started in the 
dry leaves of his woodland.

Anyway, about a week after 
that hunt, we went over to Dallas 
to the Fair on Sunday, as the 
ponies ran in those days, and we 
liked to watch them. But we hit 
the cotton patch on schedule 
Monday, and had not been picking 
an hour until a guy, unknown to 
us rode up on a horse, and polite
ly invited us, including John and 
Will Benton, up to Cleburne next 
day for a session with the grand 
jury. Now we was just a country 
boy, fresh from the red hills of 
west Tennessee, and a consulta
tion with twelve solemn, digni
fied citizens of Johnson county, 
Texas, plus a hard-boiled, to us, 
district attorney, was something. 
We ate little and slept less that 
night.

What in heck could they want 
with me? What had I been into? 
We thought of all the meanness 
we had ever done, even to the 
melon patches we had visited by 
moolinght back in Tennessee. So, 
Mr. Benton took we and his two

BniWxiField, Ta r m

Above is PRIN CE 105 SAP, Jun
ior and Reserve Grand Champion 
Angus bull at the recent Interna
tional Livestock Show and Expo
sition, Chicago, III., held Nov. 28 
to Dec. 6. He is jointly owned by 
Texas Oil Man and Rancher, Rob
ert S. Hays, Kerrville, Texas, pic
tured center, and Simon Angus 
Farm , Madison, Kansas. Urban Si
mon, pictured on left with John 
Simon at the halter. Prince 105 
SA F is sired by Simon's great 
show and breeding bull. Prince 
105 TT.

This is the first time in history 
that a Texan has won an Interna

tional Angus bull championship. 
This summer yearling calf, born 
May 1951, won in the strongest 
competition ever assembled in a 
livestock show. Prior to his win
ning at Chicago, he has been Jun
ior and Reserve Grand champion 
at two National Angus shows held 
this fall. The first heifer to be 
sold carrying his service topped 
the females in the show window 
sale at Chicago, December 1, at 
$8,000.00. His services w ill be of
fered for the first time in Texas, 
February 21, 1953 in the Hays 
Ranch and 77 Ranch Sale, at K err
ville, Texas.

T R A V IS  FR EEM A N  TRAIN IN G  
A T LA C K LA N D  A IR  BA SE

Travis D. Freeman. 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Freeman, 919 
North 2nd St, city, is complet
ing his AF basic airmen indoc
trination course at Lackland Air 
Force Base, the “ Gateway to the 
A ir Force.”

Lackland, situated near San An
tonio, is the world’s largest air 
force base, site of A ir Force bas
ic training ,for men and women, 
headquarters of the Human Re
source Reseach Center, and home 
of .\F’s Officer Candidate School

His J)asic training is preparing 
him for entrance into Air Force 
technical training and for assign
ment in specialized work. The 
course includes a scientific eval
uation of his aptitude and inclin
ation for following a particular 
vocation and career.

Teacher —  What is the differ
ence between a cow anad a calf? 

Willie — A big feed bill, mum.

boys, then some 14 years of age. 
to Cleburne next morning. We 
thought some of beating it to 
parts unknown, but finally made 
up our mind to face the music. 
The “ dipity shariff” or “ constu- 
bull,” one, took the Young He in 
first, but we would have gladly 
let the younger boys be first.

Anyway, when we entered the 
jury room of the old courthouse 
that burned a few years later, in
stead of a bunch of snarling tig
ers, we were greeted by some 
smiling gentlemen, including the 
DA. That gentleman, of course, 
did the quizzing, and the first 
question, was, “ Mister Stricklin, 
was you hunting on a certain 
night, about ten days ago?”  After 
a few’ minutes of deep thinking, 
we admitted we was. “ Uh-huh, 
Uh-huh! And was you hunting up 
the Chapman bottom that night?” 
No, we were over on the other 
branch. Then Joe Chapman asked 
a question or two, which we an
swered, and he turned to the DA 
and stated that he was mistaken 
about seeing us in that crowd.

They then dismissed us, and 
never called John or Will. After 
all, we caught two or three fat 
possums that night.

Christmas Tree Can 
Be A Fire Hazard

College Station —  The center of 
attraction in most homes, especial
ly with the children, from now 
until Christmas, will be the family 
Christmas tree. Most families, 
says C. W. Simmons, farm forest
er for the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Serwice, fail to realize 
that this tree is actually a fire 
hazard. Every effort, he adds, 
should be made to make the tree 
safe and eliminate the possibili
ty of a fire starting from it.

He suggests that only trees in 
good condition be purchased. 
This means getting a tree that has 
fresh leaves or needles. If the tree 
is placed aside for a few days be
fore the decorating job is done, 
he says it can be kept fresh by 
making a new cut above the ori
ginal one and placing it in a con
tainer of water. When the tree is 
moved into the hou.se, it should 
be left with the trunk in water. 
Danger from fire is lessened 
when the leaves or needles con
tain moisture. Water should be 
added to the container each day 
and besides the safety angle, there 
will be less shedding of leaves or 
needles, says Simmons.

Next, he warns against decor
ating the tree with flammable ma
terial. Check the electric light 
cords that connect the tree light 
and make repairs if needed. If 
cotton is used around the base of 
the tree, u.se the kind that has 
been treated for fire retardance.. 
Candles should never besi.sed to 
light a tree, and adds the special
ist, never block exits from the 
room with the tree.

It is up to each family to make 
the holiday season a safe one, 
warns Simmons and those who 
fail to take into account fire and 
accident hazards may find their 
holidays marred by a serious fire 
or accident.

Christmas Gifts 
From The Kitchen

College Station — Gifts from 
the kitchen have an appetizing ap
peal and the personal touch many 
persons appreciate. Add a .special 
touch to rome of your favorite 
recipes, wrap the food in attrac
tive dishes or containers and pre
sent to special friends for Christ
mas.

Louise Mason, foods and nutri
tion specialist for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service says 
everyone likes to receive gifts es
pecially chosen. Strawberry pre
serves wrapped in bright colored 
paper or jelly molded in an old 
fashioned water goblet would 
please bu.sy friends whose time 
for cooking is limited. The spe
cialists says cranberry jelly can 
be made at this time of the year 
from the fresh berries.

Package attractive tin boxes or 
ba.skets filled with divinity, fudge, 
caramel, peanut brittle or taffy 
candy. The containers will have 
many uses after the candy has 
been eaten.

Bake cookies on a new cookie 
sheet and wrap in cellophane, or 
bake a loaf of cinnamon bread in 
a new pan and take w-hile hot to 
someone special. Give an attrac
tive bread cutting board with a 
good bread knife along with your 
favorite yeast bread.

The specialist say.s other sug
gestions include salted nuts pack
aged in pottery serving dishes, a 
Christmas plum pudding or a fruit 
cake decorated with nuts and 
fruits wrapped in foil or cello
phane.

Remember, you can say “ Merry 
Christmas” in a personal way by 
giving gift from your own kitchen.

S E A G R A V ES  BO Y  
SHOPS IN JA PA N

With The 2d Infantry Div. In 
Korea —  Army Cpl. William 0. 
Sturdivant, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred E. Sturdivant, Seagraves, 
Texas, recently had an opportun
ity to catch up on his Christmas 
.■chopping in Japan while on a 
five-day rest and recuperation 
leave from the 2d Infantry Divis
ion in Korea. ^

The vacation is part of the Ar
my’s policy to give front-line sol-

• • * -
diers respite from combat.* A t  the 
same time soldiers -at the *R and 
E”  hotels haVe been afforded ep- 
portuiiities to visit the well-stock
ed Army stores (Post Exchanges) 
established for thejr. convenience 
and holiday shopping. Packaging 
and mailing services are set up 
at piost of these* centers. ' *• !

Corporal Sturdivant joined the 
2d Division last -April and .is serv
ing as a wireman Ih the unit* He
entered the; Army in .March, 
1950.  ̂ . ■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  

Dentist
Brownfield, Toxas 

Alexander Bldg..  ̂ North Side

Have fun with your family and 
friends this Christmas by plan
ning the holiday activities togeth
er.

McGOWAN A McGo w a n  
L A W Y E R S

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

E Y E S  EX A M IN ED  
G LA S S E S  F IT T E D  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician end Surgeon 
G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Phone 454

H A C K N E Y  & C R A W FO R D

\  A T T O R N EY S
' - • • •

East Side Square-^ row nfleW

DRS. M clLR O Y A M clLR O V  
Chiropractors'

Phone ^  —  220 W . Lake  
Brownfield, Texec

CALL 185
Modem Ambulance Service

B R O W N FIELD  
F U N E R A L  HOME

RO Y B. C O L L IE R , Owner :

Reed the Herald Ads and save.

Advert'rse in the Herald.

DR. H. H. HUGHES •  •
Dental Surgeon . .

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

DR. R. L. KENNEDY •
OPTOMimilST

First Door West of Brownfield 
State Bank & Trust Co. 

Brownfield, Texas Phone 746-J
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Give your family the fun it deserves . . . build a rumpus room j 
that everyone will enjoy the year 'round. The Jolly’s rumpus h 
room was inexpensive and fun to install. ^

HERE'S H O W  THEY DID IT!

Have News? Cell no. 1, the Herald

Get
'T IM E  F L E W  BY'

At
FA B R IC  M ART

•t$ • • •

m

ev.V

A SP H A LT  FLO O R  T IL E

G  M ..fc

XII
V

To Make Those Holiday Goodies Everybody Loves.

Bell Ice Cream And Milk Co.

W A TER PR O O FIN G  W A LL  P A N E L S  . / ' I
Because it takes punishment To guard against dampness and Above the ■ wainscoting a pIaih-\., 
yet cleans so easy, asphalt floor water .seepage, walls were seal- lustrous surface' of w^ll panel's 
tile was installed. ed. Applies just like paint. was installed. • / ..

PLYW O O D P A N ELS
For wainscoting, a strong, rug
ged yet decorative board was 
used. Convenient sizes save 
time. Labor.

AUo In Stock:
•  COM BINATION DOORS
•  STORM SASH
•  IN SU LA TIO N
•  PAIN TS

C E IL IN G  T IL E S
Acoustical tiles allow you to 
“ raise the roof”  without dis
turbing anyone. Paint or leave 
natural.

Brownfield, Phone 93

DOORS
To seperate the rumpus room*, 
from the rest of the basement* •*.' 
an inexpensive two-panel* door • •• 
wso hung . ;

* ..: * *

Meadow, Phone 3751 .
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PDA NEWS
• * By Loo«.M iller

• .
.^For* th e ’ tnformatien of the 

•xarmerrwho are interested in the 
 ̂ marketing quotas for 1953 cotton, 

we quote B. F. Vance, Chairman 
.o f Uie’State PMA Committee. No 
marketing quotas or acreage al- 
lottments for 1953 cotton crop, 

.lender the provisions of law, the 
Secretary of Agriculture is re
quired tP proclaim a national mar
keting quota By October 15 when- 

. ever he deteiinines that the to- 
tal supply qf cotton for the mar
keting year will exceed the “ nor
mal” supply —  that is, domestic 
consumption and exports plus a 
30 per cent carryover. For Extra 

•* long staple cotton, a proclamati(Mi 
is Inquired  ̂‘.whenever the total 
supply exceeds the normal supply

• by more than 8 per cent.-
Latest available' statistics of the 

Federal Government indicate that 
the total supply of upland cot- 

* “ton does* not 'exceed the normal
* supply, therefore the Secretary 

has ’announced “ No marketing
• . quotas or .acreage allotments.” 

While* ̂ hpplies of extra long sta- 
. pie cotton exceeds the level at 

, which a quota proclamation is re
quired, snch cotton is strategic 
raw material for national de
fense and quotas are therefore not 

^  being proclaimed this year. Acre- 
^  age plapted to cotton in i953 will 

be considered as a part of the 
base* acreage in establishing fu
ture cotton acreage . allotments, 
Mr. Vance said.

, Also for those farmers who are 
• interested "in castor beans, there 

will be a 1953 program carried out 
’ by the.Commodity-Credit Corpor
ation* th'rough- the state and coun
ty PMA offices and will be made 
available -to farmers who enter in

to contracts for the production of 
castor beans with Commodity 
Credit Corporation, or with pri
vate companies under contract 
with Commodity Credit Corpora
tion, in areas within States des
ignated by CCC and for which 
adapted planting seed is available. 
The price to be paid farmers who 
participate in this program will 
be the higher of 9 cents per 
pound, hulled basis, or the mar
ket price at time of delivery. For 
the 1951 and 1952 crops the price 
was the higher of 10 cents per 
pound, hulled basis, or the market 
price at the time of delivery.

Mr. B. F. Vance, State PMA 
Committee Chairman, says the 
acreage approved for 1953 is 
about the same acreage that was 
harvested in 1952.

Some Texas counties that had 
only a small acreage of castor 
beans in 1952 may not be in the 
program in 1953, since ̂  it will be 
necessary that the acreage in 1953 
be confined to counties with ade
quate acreage to justify an econ
omical administration and produc
tion cost. Stripper harvesters are 
allocated to counties on the basis 
of one machine for each 800 acres 
for a portable huller to be an 
economical operation. Therefore, 
unless we have a sufficient num
ber of farms in Terry County who 
are interested in a castor bean 
program to justify an allocation 
of 500 acres or more we will not 
have a castor bean program.

The annual capacity of Yugo
slavia’s blast furnaces aat present 
is believed to be between 400,000 
and 500,000 tons.

TB Associations throughout the 
U. S. have demontsrated the value 
of community chest x-ray surveys 
in controlling tuberculosis.

G(di! How Ignorant 
Can People Get!

Sometimes we regret that our 
educational advantages were so 
limited, then we meet up with 
some person supposed to be up 
in “G” and we decide we are 
not so dumb after all. Of late 
years, a semi-religious organiza
tion solicits the town for chari
ties they dispense in another 
town. The subject drifted to age.

We stated that we were three 
score and twelve. “ How old is 
that?” he asked. Thinking surely 
he knew something about the Bi
ble, we merely replied by asking 
him what God had set the age of 
man to be. Of course, three score 
and ten, under certain conditions, 
was the answer.

We told him our age was 72, 
three score and twelve. Then he 
allowed that he was 47 and that 
we were twice his age. We inform
ed him that the arithmetic we 
studied gave twice 47 as 94, not 
72. So, this man who is supposed 
to be a Bible scholar, doesn’t know 
his scriptures, nor his arithmetic.

Someone should teach that man 
before sending him out before 
the public as a man of God.

U. OF T . SC IEN TIST S  
R E C E IV E  GRAN TS

AUSTIN —  Two Eli Lilly and 
Company grants for reseach on 
vitamins and other nutritional fac
tors have been awarded to Uni
versity of Texas scientists.

Dr. Edwin M. Lansford, Jr., re
ceived a $4,125 post-doctoral fel
lowship. Dr. Charles G. Skinner 
received a $3,996 fellowship. Both 
hold University doctoral degrees 
and are working in the Bio-chemi
cal Institute.
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SPECIALS ON INTERNATIONAL

REFRICERATORS AND HOME FREEZERS
Come By And Let Us Show You These 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

•

NEW  EQUIPMENT
•  ho. 8— 1-Bottom 18 inch Mold Board USED EQUIPMENT

Breaking Plow. •  2— Farm all M— With 4-Row
•  M-19— 3-Row Front End Listers.

> •
•  New 4Row  Listers, Planters and Equipment.

Cultivators.
•  New L1 10 2̂-Ton Pickup. •  1— 16-10 International Wheat Drill.

FARMERS IHPLEHENT CO.
401 Luhhbck Road Phone 606

CLOSIHG N O T IC E

OUR BANK WILL CLOSE«

WEDNESDAY NOON, DECEMBER 24
• AND W ILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28

PLEASE ARRANGE YOUR 
BUSINESS ACCORDINGLY

F I R S T  N A T IO N A L  RA N K
uA  Complete Banking Serrice 

Brownfield, Texas

ff
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î QUESTlOH
tL c O fH V E R )

QUESTIONS
1—Who WM Kris KrincleT
3—Hlist does the name Kris 

Kringle meant
3— H’ho wrote the first Christ

mas Carols? When?
4— Mliat 8iq>erstition had the 

Scotch about the Christmas can
dle?

5— By what other name Is mis
tletoe known?

6— Where did the custom sf 
kissing under the mistletco be
gin?

7— When were Christmas can
dles first used?

R—How long has the practice of 
gift giving at Christmas been 
observed?

9—How did the custom of hang
ing Xmas stockings originate?
10—Why are candles used dur

ing the Christmas season?
ANSWERS

ANSWERS:
1. Santa Claui' helper. *. -LltOe 

Christ Child” . 3. St. Francis ol 
Assissl and his friars—in Italy— 
during the 13th century. 4. It was 
considered an omen of bad fortune if 
the candle went out before midnight. 
5. The Ck>lden Bough. S. England. 
7. In the middle ages—at the Jewish 
"Feast of Lights.”  8. Since the fourth 
century. 9. St. Nick once dropped a 
purse of coins down the chimney of 
a poor family. It landed in a stocking 
that had been hung to dry. 10. As 
symbols of the star of Bethlehem.

^^enmarh „J4oma^«

^ J 4 a n s  ^ ^ n d e r6 o n ~ —

^anla*S

La s t  y e a r  a festival in Den
mark paid tribute to one of the 

greatest helpers Santa Claus ever 
had. He was Hans Christian Ander
son, fairy tale writer, and composer 
of many Christmas stories.

His works have sold more copies 
than any other book, except the 
Bible, and have been translated 
into 35 languages, including Arabic. 
Hebrew. Chinese, Japanese, and 
Greenlandish.

Since 1875. the year that be passed 
away, visitors from all parts of the 
world have come yearly to the town

of Odense to see the home of the 
writer of such tales as “The Little 
Match Girl,’* and “The Ugly Duck
ling."

Anderson’s fairy tales, released 
just before Christmas each year, 
brought him money, fame and the 
attention of princes, as well as the 
adoration of children. -

Once he received a United States 
dollar bill, enclosed In a letter 
written by a young American girL 
It read; “ Papa says that the dollar 
is my own, that he docs not suppose 
you are in particular need of money, 
but I owe you tills and a great deal 
more, he thinks It proper that 1 
should send It to you.”

SuU Samm̂H
A pair of ancient church bells, 

brought to Frankenmuth, Mich., 
from Bavaria shortly after Frank
enmuth was founded as an Indian 
mission, has been calling the con
gregation of St Lorenz to Christ
mas eve services for more than a 
100 years.

Ninety-five per cent of the resi
dents of the small community are 
members of the church, earning 
the village the title of “ the most 
Christian community In the United 
States.”

Frankenmuth has never had a 
crime of violence, and, as far as 
residents can remember, no one 
has been Jailed over a period of 
25 years. The only visitors to the 
lockup were transients given a 
night’s lodging.

•'JRptO
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HAIUNG NEWBORN KING
• . . Caro/ Simgimg Tim§ • • •

D A U A S  MINISTER  
HEADS CHURCH  
ORGANIZATION

DALLAS — Bishop William C. 
Martin of the Methodist Church, 
Dallas-Fort Worth area, was elect
ed president of the National 
Council of Churches of Christ in 
the USA at the General Assembly 
which closed at Denver, Colo., 
Friday.

Bishop Martin succeeds the Rt. 
Rev. Henry Knox Sherril of New 
York, presiding bishop of the 
Protejtant Episcopal Church.

The Council, representing 29 de
nominations of over 33,000,000 
members, is the largest interde
nominational group in the nation 
It was formed in 1950 with the 
co-operation of eight interdenom
inational agencies and now repre
sents nearly 70 per cent of Am
erican Protestantism and a dozen 
church agencies.

Get
"TIM E F L E W  B Y "

At
FA B R IC  M ART

Seware Coughs
Com men CoEs

Yhci mm
Creomuhion relieves promptly bccau«c 
It goes into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
n'.cmhrancs. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Crcomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

eiiives Cousht. Chest Colds. Acute Bronchitis

State Jaycees Join 
Campaign To Rid 
Texas Of “Sharks”

W’ACO —  An organization with 
several thousand members over 
Texas, the State Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, has thrown its sup
port into the campaign to rid 
Texas of loan sharks through the 
enactment of a small loan law, 
similar to the legislation in effect 
in .30 states.

“The time has come for an all- 
out offensive” , declared a resolu
tion adopted at the convention 
here, because the need for such a 
statute is “ serious and imme
diate.”  Texas has become “ the ha
ven for loan sharks,” the resolu
tion stated, and people “ who can 
least afford are being deprived of 
millions of dollars annually in 
outrageous interest.”

The legislature, which con
venes in January, was urged to 
adopt the small loan bill approv
ed by a special committe of the 
State Bar of Texas.

Making the small loan business 
legitimate and respectable can be 
brought about, it was set forth, 
by legalizing a fair return to the 
lender and, at the same time, pro- 
tectiig the borrower through a 
law with “ teeth and rigid enforce
ment.’ The resolution asserted:

“ The ceiling on charges must 
be easily computed and without 
holes for subterfuge. Only per
sons with a reputation for hones
ty should be licensed to operate 
such a business, with severe re
strictions being placed on those 
without license. Lenders should 
not be allowed to split loans and 
their charges on loans renewals 
should be especially limited. The 
borrower should be given cn item
ization of all charges.

HISTORIC READING SESSION

Carl Olson, postmastar in Kold- 
ing, Denmark, reads aloud to two 
youitg neighbors, his wife and 
daughter after the nightly ses
sion had been delayed to discuss 
with E in ar Hoiboeil, postal clerk, 
the possibility of selling a special 
Christm as stamp to aid children  
stricken by tuberculosis. The 
room now stands intact in Kold-

inghus, national Danish museum. 
T h is  is » photographic yeprodM- 
tion of the scene as' painted in , 
1904 by a' noted 'Denmark' artiste 

Left to rightf .Pottnjaster..'Ol^ 
Ison, the younger-Linde bro4h^, 
Mrs. Olson, their , .daughter, ahd 
wfth bark to artist, Knud L in d e , 
now a retired U- S.'.-arrny .o ffiM r  
who lives in Liberty, Texas. * ■

Winterizing farm equipment is 
good business. Years of useful 
senice can be added to ihc equip
ment and repair and maintenance 
bills can be held to a minim.um.

Flammable material should not 
be used to decorate the family 
Chri.stmas tree. The tree ir, ac
tually a fire hazard and should be 
treated as such.

• •• •• '

Annouiicii^
The Opening Of —

ROMAN ENGINEERING 
COMPANY

Located: 205 South Sth 

Phone 468

O GENERAL ENGINEERING

• *

.*-X T

Read And Use Herald Want Ads

SPECIALS . . •• • • •
for . • •

Fr i d a y ! and • ’
SATURDAY  

DECEMBER A9-20^

• •

KimbelPs 46 Oz Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 22c
California Navel

ORANGES lb .lQ c

Ocean Spray, Can

CRANRERRY SAUCE 21c
Delicious

APPLES I k W c
Diamond —  1 Lb. Can

PORK & REANS
3can$2Sc

Large Box

D R E F T
31c

Tall Can
•• • •

S A L M O N
39c

N U T S - F R U I T S
Palace Sliced

BACON
Nice

lb. 43c FRYERS lb; 63c  

lb .69cCHOICE C LU R  S T E A K .....................
P U R E  PORK S A U S A G E - - .....................  - M3c

HENRY CHiSHdtM
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

GROCERY
PHONE 294 —  W E  DELIVER BROWNFIELD; TEXAS
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DNiONNEWS
Betty Jo Cornett and Jerry Gar

ner, senior candidates, were nam
ed king and queen of Uhion high 
school last Thursday night at the 
annual Christmas box supper. 
Wanda Switzer and Lynn DiU, 
first grade nominees, reigned ov
er grade school.

Queen race netted $233 and the 
boxes brought in $157, making 
the receipts of the evening $390. 
Mrs. Henry Williamson played the 
piano for the coronation. Boxes 
were auctioned off by Mr. M. G.
Gary and Mr. Victor Herring.

* ♦ • ‘ '
Unioh high schohl \ boys’ and 

g ir lf’ teams entered the ‘ White- 
face tounament last week but 
each team lost both games played 
eliminating thehi on Wednesday.

The girls lost to Whiteface 45-10 
and to V.’ellnjan by a large mar
gin. Whiteface boys tipped Union 
60^9 an<l Cotton Center slid past 
Union 45-42^

Jimmy Benton led" the scoring 
for the Union^ five during, the 
Whiteface game with 14 points 
and Glenn Sargent chalked up 11 
pomts during.‘ the .Cotton Center 
game ta be high pf int mqn. Bobby

• Don Lewis was-righf behind with 
10 scored.

Mr. G. Gary, girls’ coach, and
• M. W .’ Kccr, boys’ * coachi' receiv- 
ed gold key chains for- entering 
their teanis in the ’tourney. .

Union played hpsts to the Well
man junior high boys’ and high 
school bpys’ B team last Monday 
nighU winning one. game and . los
ing one.’ ;

UniQn junior high cagers had 
no .{rouble defeating their oppon
ents 1,0-6. Bobby Hqrton was the 
main show i'or Union as he looped 
five field goafs and one charity 
toss for *11 points. Three Well
man boys were .able *to score a 
field goal ap i e c e . * - ‘ Cowling. 
Smith' ancT Weaner.
, The Wellman B team . romped 

over Union 00-89 in a • rough and 
tumble ,game, pouring qn’ steam
in the second half, fo do it. Joe • • •
Pat McCullough was high point 
man for Union wUb 15 points. 
Jordan and Duncan qf the winners

had 16 and 15, respectively.
Bobby Hungerford suffered a 

head injury in the first few min
utes of play and was taken to the 
hospital by Coach Kerr to have 
five stitches taken above his eye. 
Unionites played the remainder
of the game without a coach.

* ♦ *
Coming events of the week in

clude ball games , here tonight at 
7 p. m. with Wellman high school 
A  teams. Tomorrow* morning will 
be the Christmas program pre- 
.gented by first, second, third,
fourth and fifth graders at 9
o’clock. That night, Daw'son will 
bring their boys’ A  and B teams 
here to play.

Elmer Gleen and Billy W’ayne 
Herring, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Herring who are both in 
“ Boot Camp’’ in San Diego, will be 

I home for Christmas. They will ar- 
j rive in Amarillo December 21,
I where they will be met by Glenn’s 
' wife, mother and two sisters. The 
sons will remain at home two
weeks.

A 2/c Weldon Cheatham of
Lackland Airforce Base, San An
tonio, spent five days last week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Cheatham.
• Billy Earl Faught, Union grad
uate of ’51, recently left for Am
arillo for induction in the Army.

Gerald Goldston, former Union 
Student, was a visitor in the M. 
W. Kerr home last Monday even
ing. ..

Mrs. J. J. Gunter returned home 
from the hospital Sunday. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Rowe, Mid
land, is staying with her for 
awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cullifer at
tended the funeral of her brother- 
in-law, Scamp Van Zant, at Cisco 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
by Mr. Earl Cornett.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Scott have 
a new baby born Tuesday morn
ing at 3:30. They named the young 
fellow, Ted.

Visitors in the Carrol Shults 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Avon Brantley, Plains, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Marchman and daugh
ter of Tokio.

Sunday dinner guests in the G. 
W. Switzer home were Mrs. Ty
ler and son, Ravern, Junior and

Ten Hunters Die 
In 1952 Season

AUSTIN — The Chief Clerk of 
the Game and Fish Commission 
said ten hunters have died in ac
cidents reported so far this fall.

Gunfire was responsible for 
eight of the fatalities. One man 
was drowned Trying to retrieve a 
wounded duck. One hunter was 
killed in an unusual accident when 
his small duck boat was rammed 
by a propeller driven water craft.

The Chief Clerk said the acci
dents were running behind the 
average season despite the fact 
that an apparently record num
ber of hunting licenses have been 
sold this fall.

The usual causes predominated, 
he said. One man’s gun got caught 
in the brush and was discharged, 
killing him. Another hunter kill
ed himself when his gun was dis
charged while he used it to club 
a wounded duck. Another was 
struck in the side and killed when 
he laid down his gun with the 
muzzle toward himself.

Up until December 1, one of the 
common causes of accidents dur
ing the deer sea.son had not been 
blamed for any bad shooting^ ac
cording to the chief clerk. This 
involves one hunter mistaking an- 
otoher hunter for wild game.

However, he explained, one 
.such fatality was reported before 
the legal shooting season opened. 
It involved a Livin;|ston man. 
shot down while deer hunting by 
his own father who was partly 
blind.

The man killed by his own gun 
while trying to subdue a crippled 
duck was Raymond C. Creed of 
Amarillo. The shotgun blast 
struck him in the groin, killing 
him almost instantly.

The odd boat collision that kill
ed a duck hunter occurred in Tay
lor’s Bayou near Beaumont.

Ronny, and Mrs. J. R. Young of 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Johnson and 
son, Boyd, of Brownfield, spent 
the weekend in Lovington, New 
Mexico, with Mr. and Mrs. James 

‘ Mitchel.
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OPEN THE 
DOOR TO 

FINER 
READING 
VALUES!

MONEY-SAVING
^ ^ r f - ' O F F E ' R !
■ ■■ -V* '

|THl§ ‘N  1 YEAR
^•^'n,d.Vir6ur Choice O f  A ny  

M a gaz in e s  Listed.

.Newspaper and
Three Magazines.

This newspaper offers-America's finest magazines.
Make your selection now and enjoy real savings!

Mark an "X" before magazines desired and enclose list with order.
□  AMERICAN FRUIT GROWER......................1 Yr.
□  AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL, .............. 1 Yr.
□  BREEDER'S GAZETTE............. ;    ............1 Yr.
□  CAPPER'S FARMER ........... ----------------- 1 Yr.
□  country  GENTLEMAN ........... ....... ........1 Yr.
□  FARM JOURNAL AND FARMER'S WIFE?___J Yr.
□  HOARD'S DAIRYMAN ...............................1 Yr.

□  HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE................................. 1 Yr.
□  MOTHER'S HOME LIFE.................................... 2 Yr.
□  NATIONAL UVESTOCK PRODUCER................. 1 Yr.
□  OPEN ROAD (Boys) (6 Issues)..................... 7 Mo.
□  PATHFINDER (Semi-Mthly.) .......................6 Mo.
□  POULTRY TRIBUNE..........................................1 Yr.
□  TRUE LOVE STORIES............................... 6 Mo.

I ®
M O R C  

REAL  B U y S l

Mark an "X" before magazine
□  AMERICAfi GIRL ..................................... $4.2
□  AMERICAN HOME -............................ '. . . .  5.5
□  AMERICAN MAGAZINE !.......1...........V .. -.. 6.5
□  ARGOSY (For M e n ) ........ 4.7
□  CHARM ..*....-.•............... .■-----...................4.7
□  CHILD LIFE (10 Iss., 12 Mo.)............ ........... 4.7
□  CHRISTIAN HERALD .*.*..,........................  4.7
r~1 .COLLIER'S . . . . . . . ' . . . . f . . . ‘. . . . . . B.C

CORONET 5.2
□  POSMOPOLITAN ........ .'................. ------- 6.5
□  COUNTRY G E N T L E M A I J '............. . .* 3.£
□  FLOWER GROWER .. .*.............. i'.’ ............. 4.5

. □ERONT PAGE DE*TECTIVE__ .i.-................. 4.2
□  Good  h o u sekeeping ......................  6.5
□  HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE........’ ......... '. . . . .  3.5

• □LOOJC’ ..................•.............■.................... : 6.5
□  McCALL'S MAGAZINE ................................. 5.5
□  MQDERN ROMANCES . . . .  .................  4.2

• □  OPEN ROAD ('BoyeJ (12 Jss., 14 MO.)...........  4.7
□  OUTDOOR LIFE................       S.̂

ANY MAGAZINE LISTED BELOW  
AND THIS NEWSPAPEit,

BOTH FOR THE PRICE SHOW NI
desired and enclose list with order.
5 □  PARENTS' MAGAZINE................................ $4.75
0 □  PATHFINDER (Semi-Mthly.) ........................ 3.75
0 □  PHOTOPLAY ....................   4.00
5 □POPULAR MECHANICS........................   5.75
5 □  POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY.................. ..5.25
5 □  RADIO TELEVISION MIRROR...............  4.50
5 □READER'S DIGEST ..................................... 5.75
0 □REDBOOK .................................................  5.40
5 □SATURDAY EVENING POST........................ 9.00
0 □  SCREENLAND .............     4.00
0 □  SCREEN STORIES ......................................  4.00
0 □  SILVER SCREEN ........................................ 4.00
5 □  SPORT MAGAZINE.......................    5.00
0 □SPORTS AFIELD ....................    5.00
q □  TRUE ROMANCE ..................................  4.00
iO □  TRUE STORY ........................................... 4 00
q □THE WOMAN____; ..........    4.75
;5 □  U. S. CAMERA.................     4.75
5 □  WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION.................. 6.00
q □YOUR LIFE.........................   4.75

NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINES COME FOR ONE FULL YEAR

FILL IN AND MAILTOPAVi
;PleCise allow 4 to S^weeks-

fe r  first id p fe s^ e f  • 'I'”' ,

m a g a z in e s  tq -.orrive  : •

Check magazines desired and enclose n’ith coupon,

Gcntleinen; I enclose $ ........... . Please send me the offer cIiccjCcJ,
.with a year’s subscription to your newspaper.

N A M E ............................................................................................

STREET OR R.F.D......................................... .......................

POSTOFFICE.........................................................................

These Prices Good For Local Area Only 
Add $1.00 For Oot-(H Area Addresses
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By .4nna Yarbrough

p V E R Y  AFTERNOON pretty c!r»se 
^  to five. Zodie V/ilson saunt'Tcd 
d wn tl',0 str,?ct to the corner dri:;̂ - 
store, and qrdered a glass of m Ik 
Of course he had milk in the refri? 
era*.,jr at home, but Amy, his w j-  
hnd been confined to her room fer 
tv.o years with a crippled knt-e, a. i  
Amy r.ot desperately hur' -y '  ir 
news. Zodie knew of no better p’ "cc 
to gather news than at the dru.e 
store.

So. on New Year’ s Zodie sat d'-'wn 
at his customary place at the littlr 
ta’ole at the back of the drac.-.tarc. 
ard asked for his gla.ss of rniik. I!( 
s’ov.-’y .supped his milk, hopin ■ ‘ tiat 
sorheone would come ar.d join m 
Tne gla.es began to empty. An; 
Zraie’s spirits sank. A.my v.oulc*. cc’ 
awfully disappointed If ho didn't 
learn a single new thing to tell her 

R a t h e r  absently, he i.-'tired 
Valeria Cloud., the banker's dau h 
t.-r, coming toward the back of 
S:ore. She was just a youn,4 girl. .si.
V. ...rlrk.’t w.-'nt to talk to’ anyone 
oid as hr. She'd join the young f.. .., 
at the n xt table.

'•IMio. Mr.. Wilscn.”  V.dTi- 
.‘-mh- J. but her blue cyhs v. . n’ i 
i’- 'i Py (it all.

•‘r=dy, M •.? Valeria.”  Z ’ ’ e s id 
ndoring why any< no so p; '  • 
.1 g. .'■) heal.i.y-looking wjulin' 

-e happy.
•■::;nd if I join ynu?”  Valeria .c

'  ̂ i ' ' .  1 T Z E T IZ "
• ^  'L l  ^ -

I
! : ■ y . .  ;A
f  ■■

--------’t.jp, s .1

J

I- -___ L, I - ii___________
“ Thai 1 da, iliiss Valeria.”  

Zadia's lace v.riuklcd thuu;;kt- 
fully.

down without v.-aith.g for an an
swer.

“ Mr. Wilson . . V’alcria's voice 
trailed off.

Zodie's heart thumped: he know 
that Valeria would tell him so.me- 
Ihing important.

“ Yes,”  ha said to encourage her. 
"Mr. Wilson, do you remember 

when you were janitor at West Side 
high, and all of us kids b:ought our 
problems to you, and you solved 
them far us7“

“Th.ot I do, Mi.ss Valeria.”  Zodio's 
faro wrirl:led thouflhtfully.

He w.atch.,d the pink creep up 
Vaieria's fair throat.

“ Well. Mr. Wilson. Mother’ s about 
lo drive me nuts. She wants me to 
r'?.r*-y Larry Elberts. you kn.iw, 
that long-faced teller at Dad's 
baiil:,”  she paused and bit down on 
her underlip. then v.cr.t o.n. “ and 
you and the rest of the town know 
that I've been head over heels in 
love with Ted Barney ever since 
n iy  high school days. Of course, Ted 
didn’t get too much education, and 
wor’.is at tho foundry. Oh. Mr. Wil- 
.'on. Mother .says perfectly horrid 
tlii.ngs about Ted . .

“ Ted's a good boy.”
Valeria nodded and went on tnlk- 

irg, “ riothcr’s tongue is getting 
sharper al! the ti.me . . ”

^•Ul'ilE CUT IN. “M iss Val'>r:3 
ersi't bla.Tie your mother

ui irli ”
“ Ard why not?”
Z. : e straightened h's old shnol 

d •«, this way. Vovr r.iu'.iicr
h- s I ' vn di*;appointe,'] witli life 

“ 1' appointed with life? Why 
L.i 1 hop.s every time she yells”  

Zodie nodded. " I know You .see 
Vour mother loved me. but niarrl - 
y:\-.r f.athvr bec.ause he had money 
Her mother talked her into it ! 
n ver really biamed Trudic. Bit, 
t-iat's why Trudie had such a slia'-n 
to g ie, l.ving all these years wi.Ii 
cut love.”

“ r.ially, Mr Wilscn?”  Valeria’s 
blue eyes v.i.dencd, “ I’m going an.i 
call Ted ahd toll him wc'll .start 
this New Ve.ar off right by getting 
marr.' J. 1 don’ t want my tonuue 
lo .grow siiarp like poor mother’ .s " 

Without waitmg for her dri; k. 
Va'eria left the store.

Zodie smiled as h- walked home 
••r';-<t you. honey?”  nis wife 

caked as he open.'d the front di or 
“ Ye.s, Arny,”  he hurried lo his 

wiie's ro( m.
.She was propped up in the bed 

Her pretty, blond hair f.-esbly 
combed. He knew she had h.en 
watching out the window for hun to 
come up the street.

He carefully re’ated the news 
about Valeria’s problem and the 
solution that he had tried lo -sugg *5t 

Amy laughed until tears ran from 
net eyes. “ Zodie Wil.'cn. you old 
fraud.”  she said tenderly, “ you 
never had a date with Valeria’s 
mother in your life.”

Zodie started to speak, then 
thought belter of it, and kept silent 
for a second before he said. “ I 
guess. I better fix us some supper.” 

As he went to the kitchen, he 
thought: “ That was a long time be 
fore I met Amy. It's just as well 

chinks 1 made it up.”

Bofer W, Babsun

Background Of 
R(^er W. Babson

American business has no more 
inspiring personality than Roger 
W. Babson, internationally-known 
business commentator and invest

ment advisor. 
An outstanding 
feature of liis 
philosophy has 
been his life
long insistence 
on the import
ance of religion 
in bu.siness.

Born and 
reared in an 
old - fashioned 

atmosphere of hard work and hus
tle on a farm in Gloucester, Mr. 
Babson went to the Mas.sachu.sctts 
Institute of Technology. Upon 
graduating, he turned instinctive
ly to financial and bu.siness acti
vities.

His exertions, however, under
mined his health; he contracted 
tuberculosis and he was sent West 
“ as good as dead” ! It was while 
he was convale.scing from this 
deadly malady that he worked out 
some of the possibilities and 
problems of busine.ss forecas-ting. 
His weekly releases are used by 
over 400 newspapers and hi.s fin
ancial reports by 20,000 corpora
tions and estates. His research 
work is carried on by a large 
staff of workers.

Mr. Babson founded Babson In
stitute f ir  Men; and, in co-opera
tion with Mrs. Babson, developed 
Webber College for Women —  
both nationally-known education
al institutions. Here young men 
and women may concentrate on 
tho fundamentals of business ad
ministration. Later, he founded 
Utopia College. locator in Eureka, 
Kansas, the center of the United 
States. Recently, he has been ac
tive in the establishment of anoth
er medium of senicc to the pub
lic, the Gravity Research Founda
tion .located at New Boston, New 
Hampshire.

Mr. Babson hes probably done 
more than any other man to ere 
ate among his millions of news
paper readers an interest in sim
ple bu.siness problems, and to in
still a broader vision in busine.ss-

mcn, enabling them to meet the 
ups-and-downs of the business cy
cle.

The business and financial re
port of Mr. Babson will appear in 
our issue of January, 1, 1953.

Read the Herald Ads and save.

Advertise in the Herald.

RdrM 3/c Jody Verle Line and 
Mrs. Line came in Saturday from 
Sand Diego, for a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Line 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sid Machen. 
Jody wilt return today but his wife 
will remain with her parents as 
he is to leave San Diego Jan. 16 
on the Carrier Bariko, for either 
Japanese or Korean waters. He

spent last’ Christmas in Korea. 
The Lines had their Christmas’ 
dinner Sunday in ewder that he 
could share it with them.

At Pointe de Grave at the . '  
mouth of the Gironde, Americans ’ -
will find a memorial to the first • 
U. S. troops to land in France . • 
in 1917. *■*
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\ 'orces rin^ngelic vpk

ou t in ca ro ls  o f  p ra ise  

ancJ thanksgiving in this Joyous . 

Season, and w ith them soar all our renewed .. 

hopes and prayers fo r  peace and brotherhood 

am ong all men. A t  this time w e w ou ld  like to extend 

to  a ll ou r fr ien d s  ou r s in cerest w ishes fo r  a C h ristm as 

unmatched in true happiness and w ell-being.

FYom the Management and Personnel of—• ‘ ’ ’ * .*.

& G O B LE
‘FURNITURE CO M PANY

Don't Pay Foi Rain...
Use ^AMES' Imgation System

r -V4iK 
V  -ii ^ ■

Ames Well on the Bruce Zorns Farm 

Located Approximately Six Miles South, 
of Brow'^nfield.

Below: Ames Sprinkler in Operation.

PIONEERED IRRIGATION BUSINESS 

We have been in the Irrigation Business 

Since 1S46 and arc proud cf the Many 

Satisfied Customers in Terry Caunty and 

Surrounding Area. W e would be Happy 

to D is c u s s  Your Irrigation Plans at Your 

Convenience.

611 W . Broadway
V

Brownfield, Texas Phone 153
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Christmas Gift?
o.

t •••

Yes, Sir! A New or Renewal Subscription to the HERALD for YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT to 
US, Would Sure Hit the Spot. Drop in and Make Us Happy at the Tune and Yourself for An-

AGENT FOR YOUR FAVORITE DAILY
Let Us Order Your Favorite Daily for 1953 Reading —  Either New or Renewal. Here They

Are:

FT. WORTH STAR TELEGRAM
DAILY AND SUNDAY, BARGAIN DAY R A T E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $ 1? 9 S
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY, BARGAIN DAY RATE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE
DAILY AND SUNDAY -  7 DAYS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  jlT?  «|i;
DAILY WrniOUT SUNDAY-6  DAYS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $u[oo

ABUINE REPORTER NEWS
DAILY AND SUNDAY - 7  DAYS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY-6  DAYS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 9.95
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SECnON TWO
• I

•DEFINITION
A  Communists is.a  fellow.who 

like» what, he ’ doesn’t have so 
well that he wants you not to have 
it either. The Kanahawa (Iowa) 
Reporter. .. •

£MPHASIS *
Sign., noted: ‘Positively No

Smoking! This Means You! P, S.: 
It Means You, Even If You’re A  
Female!” — The Briston (Va.) 
Herald-Courier.
WHY?

The annual sale of Christmas 
Seals by mail has been rated as 
the highest type of voluntary par
ticipation in community health.

CHRISTMAS
^ t e e t in a

From  all o i us/ to all our frienJs 
Tliia greeting is ex tended ... 

For a very Merry CLristmM 
A nd a New Year tkat is splendid.

J. C. Jones Co.

A  PRESENT W ITH A  FUTURE
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‘‘.Miss America of 1953”  is trimming her tree this year with U. S. De
fense Bonds— “ the present with a future.”  Pretty Neva Jane Langley 
knows that Defense Bond gifts are practical gifts, which will help protect 
the security of her country.

W HY W AIT?

Rygg—What do you think about 
my kissing you?

Ruth—I’d rather have you do it 
than think about it.

TAKING LIBERTIES
Hojack —  Does he know her 

very well?
Dismuke —  He must. I  over

heard him telling her she’s getting 
fat.

There are a few things in life 
we understand, we think.

HIS MISTAKE
Father —  Young man, last night 

I saw you kissing my daughter. 
What have you to say in explana
tion?

Young Man —  Only that I 
thought you had gone to bed, sir.

NATIONAL HABIT
Teacher — Mention one of the 

customs of Christmas time.
Pu p il'—  Running into debt.

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

■ \  i \
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' ilriendsliip is one of the outstanding 

rewards in business, and we are grateful 

. for yours. That's why we take such 

a great delight in wishing you 

a very Merry Christmas and 

a Happy New Year.

PdBTWOOD HOTOB CO

• • r - »
Tharadiiyt; December

- ‘ 1 ""?■-' H, -  • *.' ' ■''4< i •, ■
f ': v: •  ̂ •♦*4 •.♦v*' •-*>-.

.^Wnie.jaJJ. ye;faithful,'
'Joyitei^aml triumphant, .

In  come ye____come ye to Bethlehem

r
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Z h e ^ e n d s ^ C h r is h n e M

Th e r e  a r e  almost as rr.any 
Christmas legends and super

stitions as there have been Christ
mases. Countless customs from the 
Old World have been absorbed 
through the centuries Into the cele
brations that we participate in to- 
day. A few, however, have been 
passed down from one generation 
to another, remaining always the 
same.

The Indians of Canada, for ex
ample, believe that the deer kneel 
in prayer each Christmas Eve. An 
early missionary probably Is re
sponsible for the idea, but it still 
lingers and wily Indians have al
ways attempted to catch the deer in 
the act.

In England, It Is believed that the 
bees express veneration for the

nativity by singing in their hives at 
midnight. The bee hives are al
ways adorned with holly sprigs for 
the Yuletide season.

In Europe it was custom for a 
young girl to creep to the family 
woodpile on Christmas Eve and pull 
out the first stick that her hand 
touched. If the stick was a straight 
one, with no knots, tradition said 
that she would have a good husband.

Farmers In Europe also gave 
torches to their children and sent 
them singing into the apple orchards 
and the fields. The mice, caterpil
lars and moths were said to flee 
before the approaching songsters.

In early Germany it was a belief 
that water turned into wind during 
the hour before midnight on Christ
mas Eve.

When Buying Toys for Children
If you wish your child to get the 

most available from this year’s 
toys, be sure to look for the five 
major qualities recommended by 
specialists.

Toys to be thoroughly satisfying 
for the small fry should have five 
major qualities, say specialists at 
the college of home economics, 
Cornell.

First, toys should be durable to 
withstand the rough and tumble of 
any one child and his playmates. 
Sturdy toys can be repaired and re
painted and passed on for the en
joyment of other youiigsters. In or 
out of the family.

Toys should be simple and easy to 
handle and operate. Simple play
things are more likely to hold in
terest through long child-hours and 
less likely to be shelved perma
nently.

Toys should be safe to use—with
out sharp comers or rough places 
or poor paint that might be harmful 
to a youngster. And toys should be 
washable.

Finally, toys should have what the 
specialists call a “do-with’’ quality. 
Good old stand-bys such as wagons, 
blocks, clay, sand, finger paints, 
and the like may fit into the child’s 
interest of the momenL
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THE STABLE AT BETHLEHEM . . .  The D.abe in the manger, 
Borroanded by the gentle animals, is a vision we can see more 
clearly with onr hearts than with our eyes. And seeing it, we 
may truly say, “ Glory to God In the highest.”

GIRLS AGAIN
‘ ‘I read in a book that Apollo 

was chasing a nymph and she 
turned into a tree.”

“ He was lucky. The one I ’m 
chasing always turns into a jewel
ry shop or a restaurant’ ’

Rufus —  Every time they fire 
one of those big guns $900 goes 
up in smoke.

Foofus —  Why don’t they use 
smokeless powder?

Beef cattle on brush cleared 
pastures at the Spur Experiment 
Station this year produce 53 per 
cent greater gains than did those 
on brushy pastures.

AdvertlM  in th « HeraM.

WE’RE STILL FRIENDS
Mrs. Jones —  “ I understand 

you’ve got your divorce, Sally. 
Did you get any alimony from 
your husband?”

Laundress —  “ No, Mrs. Jones, 
but he done give me a first-class 
reference.”

Top winner in the 4-H Club 
More Hybrid Corn Per Acre Pro
gram sponsored by the Texas Pow
er and Light Company was Hal 
Lester Senkel of Milam County. 
His production was 136.12 bushels 
an acre. Liberal amounts of fer
tilizer and two irrigations were 
used by 11 year old Senkel in 
making this record.

Wellman Grade 
School Honor Roll

The Wellman Elementary 
School honor roll for the second 
six week period is listed as fol
lows: .

GRADE 2: “ B”  honor roll; 
Clyde Watkins and felaine Jack- 
.son.

GRADE 3:“ B” honor roll; Mon
tie Jo Hamm, Peggy Hartman, 
Sharlene Herron, Jill Holmes, 
Sherry Hulse, Charlene Jackson, 
Bonnie Smith, Eddie Ray Smith, 
Merle Smith, James Smith, Ever- 
eta Thornton, Berris Womask.

GRADE 4: “ A ” . honor roll;
Yvonne Adams, Leslie Bryant, Le- 
wTiyne Rowden.

GRADE 4: “ B”  honor roll; Tru- 
cene Crowder, Johnnie Moorhead, 
Edreann DuBose, Jackie Bradley.

GRADE 5: “ A ” honor roll; Peg
gy Burnett. Sharon Ann Sharp.

GRADE 5; “ B“ honor roll; San
dra Cowling, Karen Sue Hamm. 
Opal Ruth Hawkins, Velda Hill, 
Virginia Thornton, Barbara W’at- 
kins.

GRADE 6: “ A ” honor roll; Cora 
Harlan.

GRADE 6: “ B”  honor roll; L ’- 
Hawkins, Chester Fergason, Ross 
Dean Hughlett, W’ inston Livesay, 
Oleta French, Barbara Bishop,

as#'

b e t w e e n  FRIENDS 1 .  Bn^- 
Grace Jnrk'oskl̂  .the Bronx, lick 
lieros. in sharing tho .weaUB, 
but one chubby finger holds a  
line beyond which •. the'. de^B 
teeth must not pass.'' ......•

Larry Cabc, Dixie' Bowlin, Buddy'• 
Betcher. ' . ;  ‘ . , ,

GRADE 7: “ A” , honor'roll; flat!-' 
ny Loe, Bill-Adams. .'

GRADE 7: ‘.‘B’’ honor roll; Glen--* 
da ■ Christopher, Mollie. Eafp,. La- * 
Rue Rex, CyhtHia‘ Smith,-* Larry . 
Breaxeale.

GRADE 8: “ A ”  honor jo ll;  Jer
ry Carmichael, Elfis HarlaO) Fre-»-*.-| 
da Oliver. '

GRADE 8: “ B” honor’ roll;' patW *. 
Smith, Sabra W’elcher. •' • * * -

Herald Want-Ads' ^et reso ld  
Read the Herald Ads‘ and savB:.

A Milllea fnefs m  
livetfeck, . betlness. 
pepalotlMg e lc . Mf 
pictarM.

* ,  * * * • 
On every epeefy, ea ledhrldwl 
nop, killieB frost detei, erew- 
leg Mosees, everefe  
by aioBths. prodectloe 
etc. • '

L o t s  o f  g o o d  r e o t f in g  jn  672

The latest Teres Almanac is octaaily ae eecyclepedia' of. T e x ^  
Skbjec^ rauga from Tezos prehistoric eras to complete' I f  S I ’ 
statistics. There are the lows enacted by the lest 'LeBisleteie* 
scheci popcietien o«d eBreUtaeat, the Gilmcr-Aikla ActSf and fbe 
State Coastitvtioa. 1>ata os Texas Jadnstry, oil, telMr aad eieny 
others. ' • ' . *

.......................... T K !S  C O U P O N

"CXAS PiU3 STATE rHDUSTRlAL GinOE

r :* :  D/.r.L^S rJC.T.HlMG Cailas 2. Toxos :
~:cc;c  z:\-2 to ■ D ale  . • ' .
-v.r.-5:j

' r x z r  : ; d ..

zizy  .\: d  r r . :  . _

Zr.Zi.-c ! r...;... — - a.K .̂:r.: c j .-----  ----- eavmmf.  ̂ .
-------C.cZ.byu::.:. Zouulcr Price $1.75 (By mail $1S9) ^  copy J
------- Csplzt CcxtiUr Price $1.25 (By mmt $1,44) per copy • ;.

® *

with all the warmth
* • ; . • • •

and cheerfulness • 
of the silent gas flame. ..-v 

that serves you so . 
faithfully...w e wish you;

L

the Employees of • ♦

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W est  T exas  S i n c e  t.927 •’

Have Newft? Cell ne. 1, the Herald
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A. few weU placed t'hn *mn'̂  
greens can do much to 1. 'r- ri f.
house at Christmas tiir'o. 
clipped, the branches w .:i •. r 
be missed, and ir.Tjrove the
looks of the tree from which ti.j > 
are cut.

Ilcmlock, red cedar, jumper, yev.-.- 
pitch pine, while p..m-.

f w<osatmary shrub, symbol of fidelity and c*imijui.y, uas ante supposed 
massy otcult virtues, Hamlet’s Ophelia said, "There's rosemary, that’s 

rasece!* The fact that Rosemary blooms at Christmas has introduced 
miebt̂ atiom' •/ this feast.

f, aceorditsg to otse legend, opened to bide the X'irytrs Mary and 
fegm the soldiers of Herod, a legend shared u-itb the luniper and

iegestd sayŝ  tbat,̂  during the flight to tgyps, Mary threw her

K m o o tM  ^ l i o w  ^ u l e  

lom s  W e r  e 0 ! d

^ d o u r ili C d e n tiirij.
Ifce exact age of the Christmas 

. fa not known. Records show, 
r, .-that ■ the holiday was 
o f in the fourth century as 

m. «3Staen of long standing.
STfartsenas began as Christ’s Mass, 

x r  tSae lilass of Christ, so.metirrrp 
.Hirint the fourth century. I f  took 
STtwfl &arYg after 'the blessed night for 
■3&P- *reat importance' of Christ’s 
ejirtfe* 3o be realized by the people. 
~’2sxS3i ihis time it had been the cus- 
OBBz. .-f the church to celebrate the 
■»»T^»rrsaries of deaths, rather.than 
narSb:*, C.hrisfs birthday was the 
t’icaT. to be mdde an occasion for 
IfcaaStiitg.

fate for fh? * celebration of 
Oi.i isi .Maas, was selected by the 

Tfst.;r t .U a  .many ye’ars had elapsed 
the actual’ dale of His birtn 
only- be a matter of conjec'-

&an*.
. TV.-* fo-oi’ -al .nr.d spirit of Chri.-*t- 
-Yja* .spread tlmough the Christian- 
Awr.^. Pagan customis. even as 

~haem do today-, attcm.tiied to ariapt 
ttieMUi^clves to the Christ.mas season.

5'»jc"mar,y years after the origin 
Christ’s Mass the chnrch frowned 

-x^crc the. practice' of exchanging 
during the festival .season! 

bLafler, hotv.ever, the practice was 
. -yd, in remembrance of the

of t ^  Three Kings of the 
-<̂ SfaTeBrt -.vho had followed a shining 
tZuT ^  the crib of the new-born 

•’Ottfax. bringing presents v.-ith a 
«EBwt o f humility. ’

ii Santa Misses, 
feeindeer Supply 
W ill Be at Fault

If Santa Claus misses some young- 
iters this year. It could be offered 
plausibly that he was not able to 
round up enough reindeer for Ills 
ydirly trip around the globe.

The reindeer shortage has be
come, in recent years, much too 
scute. It has been estimated tliat 
’’.olvcs have destroyed 500,000 of 
Mania’s helpers within the last 
decade or so, leaving an approx
imate 50,000.

The difficulty of keeping the ani
mals alive in a temperate climate 
makes it unlikely that any of the 
few remaining will be transported

t » rest, t i  er since, its V Ay ..............
the mantle. [v.. <4. y

ry

' ■-'t

A N

\;4'  ̂ ■■■ • Y'a*.
- d a  A

Leslie
v a  1 "■x'v * 

i

V;
-.s'* . ^

s
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from their native regions lo other 
lands for the holiday season, as 
has been done in the past.

American boys end girls will 
have to be satisfied with stand-ins. 
The few department stores featur
ing Santa’s complete outfit this 
year will be using native dt-er as 
substitute for Dasher. Prancer, and 
company.

suitable material for a spray tn 
1 decorate a mantle, dcor, or a spray 
j for a newel post.

In pru.nirg. however, keep in mind 
1 the natural appearance of the tree 
fiom which you clip branches.

Si. Nick's Si)irilA
If ts thoug.ht that St. Nicholas 

d.ed about 345 A.D , and for SO 
days, fcllcwing his festival day his 
genial spirit roamed the earth, 
filling the hearts of manldnd with 
love and generosity. He gave the 
gifts without thought of return— 
the true spirit of St. Nicholas and 
Christ.mas.
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” {H ark ! th e  h e ra ld  an ge ls
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• * C h IS CHRISTMAS, aS WC 

’ rejoice in the commemoration o f the birth 

.of our Lord, let us remember the good his 

'* teachings have brought to all mankind.

0 3 AY OUR HEARTS be Open 

this Christmastide to H is message that 

by  the power o f God's love alone can w c 

be inspired to great, deeds and wise

’I

M. J. Craifif Motor Co.
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

1

By Edward I . Van 5\\t a

7 ’LL NKVl K rOIlGX-T. 1 • ' v
A the Deec.f;’ r nr.'.it v. ■ , 
American Leg, m pv -t meeting v. .; •• 
intcrruptcHl by a knock cn the door.

Carl Engler, our third vice com
mander, was nearest tha door. He 
glanced at the commander, then 
left the room. Out in the hall we 
could hear a high pitched voice 
saying romething about “ ma; a 
and daddy.”  Soon Engler returned, 
looking puzzled.

"Mister Commander,” he s.nii. 
"there’s a boy outside who says 
he’d like to speak to the post. Say* 
his name is David Cary and that 
what he has to say is mighty im
portant."

Harry Brooks, our commander, 
a balding veteran of both world 
wars, arose.

"Comrades,”  says he, ‘T’ve an 
idea this lad is the son of Wiloon 
Cary, up on Hollister Hill. Wil.'on's 
a veteran who’s always knocking 
the Legion—never would join the 
post. Let’s listen to what his boy 
has to say.”

Young David that night really 
.stirred up our meeting. It was ju d 
four days before Christmas; not 
too many members were present 
and all were anxious to get home. 
Tliey really perked up, though.

L r iir t lc if id  Ortez

Did you know Dial Uie ousviv- 
ance of Chriilmas was once tor- 
oidden in England—the home cl 
;he Yule Log. the Caroi-smgei anc 
the wassatiers?

Duiirg the Reformation many 
believed the undue jollity of Chiist- 
mas day was sacr;lcg;o-us Parha- 
rr.ai.t, cn rcccn.ber 24, 1652. or
dered that "no observance sl.all be 
held of the five and iv.ontietii day 
of December, ccinmcnly call.-d 
Christmas day; nor any solemnity 
used cr exercised in churches upon 
that day in respect thereof ”

Tnis edict proved to be very un
popular with the mns.s.-'- of the 
people. It was net until many ycar.s 
later, however, that Christmas was 
once again regarded as a holiday

-V.-

N. fi - I?,- -

m -/ '1=-̂ -• --'W A

•V
~.-yr -* ^

With a groan he raised him
self on one elbow and shook 
hl3 fist.

when that boy stood gravely before 
us men and spoke his piece.

W’nen the lad had left, gravely 
saluting the f.ag, just as he had 
seen Engler do, the commander 
turned to me.

"Comrade Butler," he said, ‘T 
appoint you chairman of a commit
tee of six to look into this. Will 
somoono make a motion that tlie 
committee be allow >d to use up to 
fiTty della rs, ii it finds it proper

in this case?”
Tl,o motion w.ns duly made and 

everyone, shouted ‘ ‘aye.’ ’
I d.vve up ahead cf iV 'r-'rg 
t Sa'ur,...,, nigh* -Ch;;. .nas 

•v.*. Truro wasn’ t n.uch st;i.\v. but 
: - roads were badly rutt(.u and I 
i.ude rather pcor tirr<» cn tills, 
r.i/- t.-eunJ trip up the hill.

The Cary hou.'̂ e v.as a neatly 
!• ,.t place, just off the hiih.ide road. 
V.du.j . knocked at the door, Mr.s.

.iry Lt me in. She looked Ur^d and 
'.. errioJ.

"vJh. i !r. Butl.-r," she .•■ ', her
f.;co blight.; uig. "Pm {-’ a-J you 
'• me/' e .e  h cr^i h r  ice. 

' i s  pret . univa;)uy and Lotter 
..igiiL—yo.. knew v>„jf. V.’aik rislit 

.n."
’■"tIL'ION CARY’S expression was 
• t a mixture of pain and b.tter- 

rve: s. He didn’t even ofier me his 
. id.

‘ Ti -v dr«n’ t wi.'h me a Merry 
_’ !iri;..mas." he said harrhiy. "A  
r .'•ri c;,n’t to happy when he has a 

i:^n hip; is dead broke on Christ- 
r.s E .e—and has a nice wife and 

id on his mini."
1 was thinl-.ing that, too. "Where’s 

David?" I asked.
"ire ’s gsleep,”  said Cary,
“ Ycu Legionnaires with your 

c :ns'.itut;onal preamble of promot- 
ir-j peace and good will on earth,”  
hj snai>ped. “ Fine words, sure— 
but words don’t help my wife and 
kid. I ’m -sorry—glad ycu came, 
IJu.ler—bat I think you'd better go.”  

Then cams the knock cn the door 
—the sound I had been waiting for.

You should have seen Mrs. Cary 
when the gang tramped in. There 
was Engler, carrying so many pack
ages he almost staggered and be
hind him came McCarthy, Lepkow’- 
ski, Dunn and Epstein, all with 
their arms full, too. The boys, you 
see, had chipped in some of their 
own cash.

Wilson Cary stared in amaze
ment when we moved in. The pack
ages, save those containing food, 
we piled near the foot of the bed.

"B ill," I said, "Carl Field Post 
just learned the other day about 
your being laid up. The boys just 
want you to know you’ re not for
gotten."

Cary’s lips were trembling, "^o^v 
did you know about it?" he de
manded. When I didn’t answer, he 
spoke again.

Why are you doing this—I’m not 
a post msmber, you know."
 ̂ "Bill," I said, "you mentioned 
the Legion preamble a minute 

,ago. Maybe you don’t know, but 
, it winds up with these words—'and 
i sanctify our^ comradeship by our de-
• voUon to mutual helpfulness."

My commltte members were 
.grinning happily. But Cary wasn’t 
j—he was crying like • kid.

“Come," I laid gang,
* ’ 'Let’s set the heck out d  here."

Jl - V fz, :V'V ^ -9  '7 '

it* A >
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ncc more may the 
C hristm as S tar send its 
blessing down with the came 
glad meaning it brought to 
Bethlehem. And as we yield 
our hcerts to the spirit of 
tenderness which pervades 
the Christmas air. may we 
remember the heavenly love 
which came into this world 
the night Christ was born.

fit ' ^
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>ct US remember, too, 
that we keep Christmas tru ly, 
only when we permit the love 
of the C h rist to enter our 
hearts and lives. May you en
joy a truly Merry Chrlslrr.as 
and a Happy New Year.
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C liris lm a s  l>e one 

of re so u n Jin §  joy
V

an d  §ood ekeer for you |

Jr. , A«V'

,nJ  all lliosc Jear lo yo-a... 

anJ may your Holiday 

k a p p in c s s  conlinu* ibroujli

.Tcry Jay of tke New Year.
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Thursday,'December 18, 195^'

W e ’re sending you loads o f wishes o f joy, good health and 

good cheer for the Holiday Season. « .  and 

though they’re delivered on Qiristmas, they’re good 

for all the days o f the N ew  Year.
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>n extenJin^ our sincerest ^reetm^s to

our {rlenJs at tliis time we (inJ an ever
^  »

deeper meaning in tlie spirit o { Cliristmas.

For it is tlie furtLerin^ of frienJsLip anJ Lrotlierliood, 

witli otLers tliat Lrings to us tke true joy of living...

A . ^ le r r y  Q h r is tm a s  a n d  a H a p p y  N e w  .Y e a r  to  a ll.

COPELAI® HARDWARE

Too
iHfodlerii
ForTears

This pup was “ carried away” by 
the fact that up to nine pounds of 
clothes can be washed at one time 
in this automatic washer. A lar;»c 
armload of clothes can be dumped 
or shoved into the automatic at 
one time. The pup was included in 
this load. He was rescued, however, 
before the top-loading door wa.- 
closed and the washing begtin.

Dirt is also carried away in the 
modern automatic washer that does 
everything but sort the clothes. To 
set the whirlpool in motion it ir 
only necessary to set the timer and 
water temperature dials. The en
tire washing, rinsing and damp 
drying cycle is completely auto
matic thereafter.

Clothes receive a thorough wash
ing with agitator water action, 
four downward-pressure whirling 
spray rinses, one deep rinse in Id 
gallons of water, and two addi
tional spray rinses. Finally they 
are spun at 500 r.p.m. to emerge 
damp dry and thoi-oughly wrung 
out _________'

AM in the Game:
T .\ST YE.\R Country Slaughter 

was marked off the books as 
washed up, but he’s doing all right 
far a has-been—hitting better than 
.300 and starting on his second 1000- 
runs-batted-in . . . They say the 
reason Ralph Kinet’s home run 
production has dropped off this year 
:s that he’s been playing too mach 
tennis with his wife, tennis star 
Nancy Chaffee . . . The Pirates of 
1932 are considered by experts to 
be the worst team to appear in the 
major leagues in a decade . . . 
Baseball men don’t remember a 
year when as many batters have 
gone on "0 for 20”  sprees as have 
this year . . . World master in con
tract bridge Is Sidney Silodor, 
Philadelphia, says the American 
Contract Bridge League . . . The 
Dodgers and the Braves battled 
to a 30-inning, 1-1 lie game on May 
1, 1920 . . .. Harry Storey of the 
.athletics stole 156 bases in 130 
games in 1888 . . . Joe Di Moggio 
played in 10 world series with the 
Yankees . . . Largest black bass 
caught by rod and reel weighed 22 
lbs, 4 oz.

By John H. Hose

A n n e  p a c e d  restlessly back 
and forth, pausing to look out 

onto the parkway for the familiar 
sight of Pete’s car. Her usually 
bright blue eyes were clouded with 
anxiety, and the unmistakable lines 
of worry creased her otherwise un
marred complexion.

‘Tm  losing Pete . . . Tm losing 
Pete.”

He w’as coming tonight to tell her. 
Anne glanced at the clock on the 
mantel; nine twenty! Pete was late, 
as usual!

Finally she saw Pete’s little coupe 
swing around the comer, and she 
turned from the window to compose 
herself. After an all toa long mo
ment, the buzzer hummed, and she 
opened the door.

“ Sorry I ’m late, pet Had a flat 
coming back from Glen Cove.” 

“Come in, come rn . . . don’t stand 
there, you ninny!”  This from Anne, 
but her thoughts raced furiously, 

Glen Cove . . . he's been there! 
Don’t let him see that you know all 
about Glen Cove . . . and Judy. He 
doesn’t know you saw the paper he 
dropped from his wallet which read. 
“ Judy—Glen Cove 50—Sunday." 
How preoccupied he had been that 
nisht. not even noticing that you 
glanced at the slip as you returned 
it to him! Let him tell you all about 
it; that’s what he’s come for to
night. To start the New Year ri^ht

 ̂ \

New Year's Day 
Passes on All 
Old Superstitions

Through centuries of celebratlont. 
New Year’s Day has managed to 
pass on to each succeeding genera
tion the superstitions that people of 
olden times held about the first day 
of the year.

Residents of England once be
lieved it to be an ill omen if one 
shared a lighted match with an
other on New Year’s morning. En
glish maidens, and Scotch ones, as

S a ^ 4

O xC ftK oX ed

The Christmas tree, now aimos) a 
universal sj’mbol, probably came to 
America from Germany, although 
tradition has it that Christmas trees 
originated in Egypt. The palm tree 
is supposed to put forth a ■ branch 
every month, and a spray of this 
tree, with 12 shoots on it. was used 
in Egypt.

German writers mention the tree 
as early as 1605. The German prince 
Albert, consort of Queen Victoria, 
introduced the Christmas tree, in 
England when he had a tree for his 
daughter.

. • • , • 

Basilica of the N a t i v r f i ; ■
One Ot O l d e s t h e ••

The ■ Basilica ■ of. the NartvHy j c  
Bethlehem is 'pne of • the .sAJekt 
■churches to -Christendeno, harv|pg:j 
been built 1,6^ ycifrs "<a£p.;.

As it stands today it re^nrcstiiile 
.the' original building as erected 
the Emperor •ConstcKjtinc; 
torations and additions «■>;*
der Justinian. . •'

It is 'surreunded ,.by ‘ tbre-e  ̂cwk> ‘ 
vents of separate fAith'i,'
Latin and Arnaenian: All thret.*‘.V ,ir » ‘ 
the privilege of worshiping- Jm Ifac 
Grotto of the -Nativity, ! '-♦*1.'. 
suprisingly .enough, .all.-thre'e-' 
brate Christmas on sephyate 
siops. .. *

“ It’s really simple, darling. 1 
know what you’re going to tell 
me tonight.”

. . .  to bring to an end all their hap
piness together.

“ What a day! Clients, clients, 
clients! I think that every account 
we have four.d some fault with its 
advertising today. And then to top 
it all off, a flat tire in the middle 
of the Triborough bridge! Anne, Tm 
positively whipped!”

She was properly sympathetic. 
“ You poor boy! "niere’s some sherry 
in the kitchen. No, no; stay where 
you are; I’ll get it.”

Returning with the decanter and 
glasses, she forced herself to be 
gay as she said.

“May I propose a toast?”
“Of course.”  replied Pete as ho 

took one of the glasses and waited. 
Anr.e took a deep breath and made 
the toast,

“ I>et’s remember the best and 
forget the rest.”

Pete set the glass on the table, un
touched.

“ I don’t understand your toast. 
Anne.” ,

“ Don’t you? It’s really simple, 
darli.ng. You see, I know what 
you’re going to tell me tonight. 
I know all about Glen Cove , . . 
and Judy. And you don’t have to 
worry, Pete. I’ll be grown up about 
it. No fussing. No tears!”  But try as 
she might, Anne couldn’t help but 
stumble over her words as she con
tinued.

“But I do w’ant to know all about 
her. Pete. Who is this Judy Yliat’s 
sho like? Glen Cove—that’s Social 
Register and all that sort of thing 
isn’t it?”

ej^HERE WAS A strange look on 
A Pete’s face. A solemn, scldnm- 
secr. expression. Not grim, and yet. 
not relieved. He sat qultely for a 
moment before he spoke.

“ So you want to know all about 
Judy, eh? Well, she’s small, has 
rather attractive silken, red hair—. 
a sort of tantalizing auburn, you 
know. Society? I believe her ante
cedents are perfectly proper—per
haps even up to your expectations. 
Yes, I’d say that Judy was a blue- 
blood all right.”

“ I want to meet her, Pete. When 
can 17”

Pete hesitated a moment.
“ Well . .
“Come now, darling.”  Anr.e spoke 

eagerly, “ I ’m sure you agree we 
should be adult about all this.”  

“O.K.,”  said Pete slowly. “ If you 
really want me to. I’ll bring her in. 
She’s out in the car.”

“ Out in . . .*’ expostulated Anne 
as she Jumped up. “She must be 
frozen! Pete you’re the limit! Bring 
her in at once; I’ll make coffee!” 

After the coffee was under way, 
she hurried back to the living room 
to wait. Then the door opened and 
everything became all mixed up. 
Anne was in Pete’s arms, laughlr.g 
and crying aU at the same time, 
and not at all acting in an adult 
and modern manner.

Judy stood aside, quietly waiting 
t« be introduced.

But at such a crazy, happy mo
ment, who wpould have time for even 
the most beautiful red cocker spa
niel in the world—especially when 
one was busy looking forward to 
SUCH A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Our C ah n d sr, 
Relatively t e ,  
Unified lisn s

The Gregorian calendar has been 
in popular usage only since the late 
18th century, and was the first 
calendar to bring about such a 
world unity on the time front.

Yet, it has not satisfied everyone. 
In fact, someone is always trying 
to introduce a new one.

One of these, concocted by a 
schoolboy about the time of the 
first World War, was considered 
seriously for many years. It was 
even brought to the attention of con
gress in 1945 and the countries of 
China and Great Britain showed 
interest.

Entitled the Edwards Perpetual 
Calendar, the plan offers striking 
revisions from the present Grego
rian. To start. New Year’s Day is 
not attached to any month of the 
year, but precedes Monday, Jan
uary 1. Monday, incidentally, al
ways starts the week, with Saturday 
and Sunday at the end of the week, 
where, it would seem, a week-end 
belongs.

There are 91 days Jn each quarter, 
with 30 days in each of the first 
two months of a quarter; 31 in the 
third, sixth, ninth and twelfth 
months of the year. Christmas, 
birthdays and all other holidays 
would always fall on the same day 
each year, and, a feature appealing 
to the superstitious, there would 
never again be a Friday, the 13th.

And. lest we forget, something for 
the gals, leap year day would be 
a distinct 24-hour period between 
June and July—one more chance.

The calendar was worked out by 
Willard E. Edwards. A lieutenant 
in the navy during World War II. 
Edwards presented his calendar to 
the delegates to the San Francirco 
conference in 1945.
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f .  .To all pur friends we «riitjr« 
'good cheer, not only -for _ 
Christmas, but for .all • 
the coming' N ew -Y ed f.’-

t l e m i n g  t y p e w r i t e r  s e r v i c e .

H K IS T M A S
• N.

W c realize more than ever,
A t  Christmas time, how much ir means ' 

to us to. have the good will of our-' 
friends and patrons. And so once .

again we extend our sincerest wishes 
for a Joyous Holiday Season to alL •

City Dpjg
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W atkins
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J t  is our privilege each year to 

express our warmest Christmas Greetings 

to those wc are proud to call 

our friends and patrons. May we say 

once more that wc have . 

appreciated your confidence in the 

past and that wc will never 

cease trying to make each new year 

rich in neigh borlincss and good 

will for you. To everyone wc wish 

a Merry Christmas 

and a Bountiful New Year.

» *

ROSS M O m  CO.

A _____
ii ŷirv-A i:
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THE WORLD
Lons l)efore history was recorded 

fhe Persians discovered sugar cane 
end mad6 sweetmeats an impor
tant part of their New Year celebra
tion. Jhese pagan Persians also 
xnadc' human sacrifices on the eve 
■of the New Year in the belief that 
,their barren fields would be ferti- 
HAd by the gdds.
’ Ii. ancient China it was c custom 
to make visits shortly after tlie New 
Year had begun. Hilarity reigned 
supreme in old India and Babylon, 
where celebration of the first day of 
a  New Year was a very wild affair.

The superstitious people believed 
that during their frolicsome celebra
tions the pagan gods were asleep, 
else conveniently away from home

The Japanese always used holly 
lor decorations at New Year’s. I f  is 
an old belief that “ the* prick pf the 
thon.s on the leaves would scare 
away devils.” The emperor’s first 
bath. Hatsumizy,. taken early New 
Year morning, was called a “ reli
gious rite of cleansing and purifica
tion perfornred by the ruler to bring 
peace and prosperity, to Japan and 
his people.”

Smart children in Belgium gather 
keys to every foom in* the house on 
New Year’s eve, and" then lock the 
elders in their rooms on New Year’s 
moining, refusing to release them 
until promised a portioq of sweets.
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TIME FOR PRESENTS . . . Billy and David are all worked up 
.’ over the thought of Christmas, ar.d they’re tagging their stork- 

.ings to make sure Saida doesn’t get their presents mixed up. 
* They also have found tliat it’s a good idea to thank him la ad

vance.
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YOU’RE ALL DONE, DAD . . . 
The old man, having served his. 
time and done his duty during 
195', is ready for rest and re
tirement. Young 195r, however, 
eager and ready for the fray, is 
reaching out to take the cake— 
•r is It pie? Happy- Ne;iir' Year, 
aarway.

H erald Want-Ads get results.• • •
Advertise In the Nereid.

O F AT T. THE holiday delicacies, cone carries more of the pld-time 
traditions and associations of good eating and festivity than minCe pie. 
Many writers give credit for its origination to Germany, while others 

claim that its beginning is lost in the annals of history.
English literature dating to the I5lh century is full of references to 

this Christmas favorite, an essential part of Yuletide celebrations In 
England.

Old superstitions held that any person refusing to eat mince pie 
would be unlucky for the coming j’ear. Should he accept the invitation, 
and partake of mince pie, he would have the same number of happy 
months during the year as the number of houses at which he ate mince 
pie.. .

The oriental character of the spices and flavoring was said to 
represent the rich gifts of the wise men to the Christ Child.
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JTiSt like the.familiar toy f̂ilied stocking, it’fi 
a traditional holiday evient io teiepaone dis- 

. iant friends and loyed ones. There's something 
extra’ warm and personal about a Christmas 
phone call—a thoughtfulness and sincerity 
which no‘ card or gift can match. Why not 
make this tradition a part of your Christmas?

To avoid delay in making your Christmas 
calls, place them before Christmas day. I f  you 

. - can, give the long distance operator the out- 

. of-town number you are calling. Then be sure 
and have a very merry Christmas!

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
O F T H E S O U T H W E S T

r  t  w  r^ ree lings  r f , a u  

C ^rig ina tcJ  in lS 4 ()t 

i  ]o:v a cm C^iis!o:u
Look at the paiatiags on the 

Christmas cards you send tr-J 
receive—you’ll f i n d  f.;nv)t!r? 
names and seme cf Ihe h;".t 
coiiiamporary art. Here is ha-.v 
it all began.
On a December day in 1C13, a 

middlcclass English.man, II c n r y 
Cole, sat at the library dc.ik of hli 
London home addressing to 
friends what were probably th. first 
Christmas cards ever pr nl.rl Ti'.e 
cards depicted a Victori'^a f.Tnnly 
assembled at the fe.stivc hoard nrd 
the traditional Christrr.as ci’sSm.s of 
giving to the poor. They also b('ie 
the now-classic greeting:- F.1 rry 
Christmas and a Happy Year
to you.”

Cole. in historic move, two
n;; n*hs b -fore had
John Caico’ct Kcrslcy, a II

\

lie-

ademy artist, to paint the lilus- 
uei; lor the Card and had sinu-k 
a ihousand lithographed copic.s 
di.'p.'.tchcd them tliat Doceinl; r 

\va- s-O'.'h a markedly siu-!e‘.-,s- 
I il T  e of gc.od Will tliat plain 
”  ..ry C ue subsciiuently beeame 
' r Kcnry Celt.

i'- r.-ilcy’s art was a far cry from 
’ . y ’s C'nn.-itm.as card pain'ing-. 
b. i h* .'itar: 1 a cycle v.hieh a hun- 
uied years l iter was to bring fin-.* 
art i.',to high favor on Christmas 
i-u' ds

An .American shopping for cards 
ma v select, ô̂  instance, a -painting 
called "Snow Under the Arch" by 
another Royal Academy member— 
Winston Churchill, Britain's war
time prime minister and famed 
amateur artist. Or he might choose 
Peter Hurd’s “ One Night in Winter” 
or “ Grandma”  Moses’ "Tlie White 
Church”  or “The Nativity”  by 
Alexander Ross.

Mistletoe Outlived 
Sinister Meaning

Mistletoe, once used as a weapon 
of dc.ath. is now almost a universal 
symbol of love and peace.

According to Norse mv^ho'- *»v 
there was a god named Balder, 
who pcrsonifii-d the sun I,oki, an- 
;)'!it*r god. plotted to d estroy Balder.

Caldcr’s mother, when she first 
Icarn.'d of Loki’s intentions to kill 
her son. obtained a promise from 
111 living things that they would not 
t.arrn Balder. .All a-<rced, but the 
mi Metoe. .-c it was with a mistle- 
tof arrow that Lrki induced Bald
er s blind brother. Hoder, to kill 

sun god

Mi .her po-.vers intervened, how- 
ever, and Bald -r wbs restored to 
I;f<* The mistletoe was placed 
ur-.dr Friggas care, and the 
mother of Baida saw that it was 
never again used to do harm.

The custom of giving a kiss of 
love or peace ben. ath the mistletoe 
IS an assuranc* that it will n^ver 
again be used as an instrumeut 
< f evil.

Orinin cf Giil-G:v;r.g 
Told in Many Versions

Ti? re are mar.y interesting ver- 
■;HUS ns to how th"> custom of gift 
I '-; at Chri.stma.s tim.e started.

Kon e believe that it all came 
from ancient Eeghind. where-it was 
o’ .ei* custorri to hang kissing rings 
in the great halls These rings were 
derorated with mistletoe and were 
the key for a pleasant holiday pas- 
•Ime It IS said that the young 
knights and ladies would come to 
'̂.e kirs'ng rings with Christmas 

Pi fpr their secret sweetheart.
I'ht.s started it all. Now gift giving 

is tra btinnal.
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DEVOTION . . . Christmas is 
not so much a time of receiving 
as it is a time for giving. These 
children, in their prayers, are 
giving by far the best gift of 
them aL—themselves.
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Approaching the close of another year, we pause to iceave into the 

happiness of Christmas time our appreciation fo r all the good will and 

cooperation that has been extended to Us by our many friends ajtd patrons.

To everyone we send our wishes fo r a joyous Christmas and a 

happy New Year

Youi Officials Of
TERRY OUNTY

LEO.NARD LANGj County Judge 
DUBE PYEATT, County Auditor 

ELMER BROWNLEE, County Saoerntendent 
FLORENE WEBB, County Tax Assessor-Collector 

WADE YANDELL, County Qerk 
VERNON TOWNES, County Attoraey 

OCIE MURRY, Sheriff 
MRS. 0,L. JONES, County Treasurer 
ELDORA A. WHITE, District Clerk 

BRUCE WHITE, Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
SA.M COSSETT, Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 
LEE BARTLETT, Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
HORACE FOX, Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
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O u r wish today is that your Holidays be filled 
with rounds and rounds‘of good cheer and 
contentment. And may your New Year be one 
of prosperity and achievement.

| f s  trad itional with us to greet our friends 
at Christm as time in the spirit of good w ill 
and merriment that marks the season. And 
this year is no exception!

JONES THEATRES
REGAL —  RIALTO —  RIO

RUSTIC — RIG
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c 4  Q re a t O cca s io n

The exchanging of gifts and gen
eral family reunions are important 
to the French-Canadian celebration 
of “ Jour de L ’An” —New Year’s 
Day.

The conclusion of Christmas day 
is the signal for a frenzied period of 
cooking and baking and making 
ready for an overflow of relatives 
and visitors that marks the celebra
tion of the first day of the year. In 
most Canadian cities, midnight 
Mass is celebrated just as it is at 
Christmas time.

The '‘Patriarch,”  or father, is ar. 
important man on New Year’s Dav. 
As each member of a French-Cana
dian family arises on the first day 
of each new year, he speaks not a 
word to anyone until he has been 
to the father of the house to ask for 
his blessing. Individually, all mem-
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T/ie? truest jotj of Christmas is not found in receiving •' 

but in giving. So this greeting is sent with'a hope thai- ' 

Cwod's promise of Joy and Love, of Peacejand Good ' ^. 

Wm — will be yours this Holiday Season, . ' ' : •-
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bers of the house come on bendca 
knee to ask, "Father, give mo your 
blessing,”  and the father extends 
a hand and says, “May God bless 
you, my child; I bless you with all 
my heart.”

Just as at Christmas, everyone in 
the family goes to church, after 
which the family reunion gets un
derway. Married sons and daughters 
begin to arrive, and they, too, go 
first to the head of the house for 
his blessii.g.

The dinner for the day Is almost 
a feast. The menu usually consists 
of soup, turkey, meat balls, tarts, 
rolls, creams, nuts and fruits.
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J. B. raC H T  W A N Y
Hardware —  Furniture —  Implement
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A:not easy to express

in cold type the warm appreciation we
I '^4'.'.

have for the loyalty and good will of  •*

s.

our many friends. Our sincere thanks for your

f  •

to the pleasure we*ve had in serving you.

friendship is second only' 

To one and all we wish a  •

joyous Christmas and a bountiful New Year,

NELSON’S
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Interfacii^s In 
Dressmaking

In dressmaking an interfacing 
is used to give body and a pro
fessional look to a garment; ^The 
extra fabric helps the garment to 

, hold shape, prevents a loosely 
woven material from stretching or 
sagging, and gives crispness to 
places like.collars and cuffs.

Clothing specialists for the Tex- 
•as Agricultural Extension Service 
^ y  the kind of interfacing fabric 
«nd  where yoii use it depends on 

'th e  fabric-and design of the gar
ment you are sewing. For instance
in the jerseys so popular this fall, • •
a. permanent finished net or mar- 
qui^ette can be used as interfacing 
acro^* the . .shoulders of the 
dreSs *and down ttie front of the

blouse.
The specialists say firm, light

weight muslin can be used for in- 
•terfacing down the fronts of a 
jacket, in the collar and cuffs, 
hip padding, inside the skirt band, 
in dressmaker suits and coats of 
linen, or rayon suitings and light
weight wool. «

When you make interfacings 
check the fabric and if it is not 
pre-shrunk, shrink before cutting 
and press carefully. If the pat
tern does not include a separate 
piece for Interfacing, use the pat
tern piece and cut on the same 
grain as the faced piece of the 
garment. The specialists suggest 
following the guide sheet of the 
pattern for general instructions on 
the use of interfacings.

Other information on applying 
the interfacing, attaching the 
facings, and interfacing the skirt 
bands is given in the new publi-

GOOD A D V IC E
A  certain happily-married col

lege professor, delivering a grad
uation address, gave this sage 
counsel:

“ Gentlemen, many of you will 
marry. Let me entreat you to be 
kind to your Wives. Be patient 
with them. When you are going 
out together, do not worry if 
your wife is not ready at the ap
pointed time. Have a good book 
near by. Read it while you wait. 
And, gentlemen, I assure you that 
you will be astonished at the 
amount of information you will 
acquire.”  —  Santa Fe Magazine.

Read the Herald Ads and save.

DRESSMAKING. Copies are avail
able in the county home demon
cation L-170 IN1*ERFACINGS IN 
stration agents’ office.

Some Scientific Facts 
About The Oppossum

AUSTIN —  More than 40 years 
of research by an internationally- 
known scientist went into a re
markable new natural history 
book, “ Pos.sums,”  to be published 
December 1 by the University of 
Texas Press.

Its author is Dr. Carl Gottfried 
Hartmann, who holds the first 
Doctor of Philosophy degree ever 
granted by the University of Tex
as. He is now associate director 
of the Ortho Research Founda
tion at Raritan, N. J., after teach
ing zoology and physiology at the
Universities of Texas and Illinois.

Folklore, early ideas about op- 
possurr.s and history are repre
sented along with scientific ex-

B U T NOT TOO BLO O D Y
Mrs. Youngbride (telephoning 

grocer) I want you to send two 
pounds of beefsteak.

Grocer —  What kind would you 
like?

Mrs. Youngbride —  I ’d like it 
rare, please.

NO INFORM ATION
Teacher —  Tell me something 

about the Diet of Worms.
Youngster —  I don’t take cook

ing lessons.

planations. More than 100 illus
trations are used. Striking photo
graphs make clear for the first 
time just how opposum babies 
develop and are born.

Author Hartman holds the 
Squibb Award and La.skcr Award, 
and is the author of six books in 
the fields of endocrinology and 
physiology.
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By Richard Hill Wilkinson

^y/jRS. Southern was desperately 
“  -̂ in need of money, and so when 
she came across the Currier and 
Ives print she thought right off that 
it might be possible to sell the pic
ture to a collector for a considerable 
sum. The painting was dusty and 
fly-specked and encased in a heavy, 
antiquated gold frame, but she 
carried it down to the kitchen and 
cleaned it as best she could, ana 
then called in Burt.

“ It’s been in the attic for years,”  
she explained. “ Mother had it a 
long time ago. And you know some 
Currier and Ives prints are worm 
fcriuncs.”

Burt scratched his chin and 
scrutinized the barely distirg-uish- 
able signature. lie nodded slowly. 
"You might get something for it at 
that,” he said. “ It's a Currier and 
Ives all right, and it’s s-ure enough 
old."

“ Ch, Curt, wouldn’ t It be w’pnder- 
ful if We could! V.’hy, it v.;ould just 
solve every thing! “

Burt grinned. “ Well, there’s no 
harm in trying. T'ore I look at It 
the more I think it niight bring a 
price. Tell you what I'll dp: I’ll call 
Moe Avery. He’s a cbllccior and 
he’ll buy it if it’s worth anything.”

So Burt went to the ’phene and 
called Moe Avery. “ He’ll be here

Is-
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, - w  VC, but one w^h for'you 
this Chrismiasi^tkat if bb befter*' 

^  than any you’ve ever had_before. • 
A  Happy Holiday to"all 

■ o f out friends! ■

*

% #■

Terry County Lumber Go.

r.lra. Seulhcrn h-ld her 
vhilc he Lent to study l4.‘ 
l.uiuting.

in an !;■ ur’s limC.’ ’ he told his 
a : nent later. “ Wv’d bc.ic.- r v.

t U-..- r. .̂i; lisfle Iro-Jgh. I’ rc^-uly 
s .-,1 out t-j be wcrthless.”

’ ’•'.'t, Lurt, you don’t t'uinl: it 
v iil V.' y—why I’ t' be su...;ricj 
A It Lr.)U.-,;;t

’ •'h-m ; to .;:i.-v» that," .<-a:d Burt 
"Ou^iit to brir'.g • re! However, iij 
use in getting optimistic.”

Ilrs. Solhcrn sig'ned. “ Fii;y dol- 
1-ir.s."’ she said. “Think of it. Juit 
think of all tnc things we cou. i p j. 
But sliere. As you say, I m-ustn’ t „ jt  
optirt-^tic.”

•’That’s bert.”  Burt egrs-ed 
4.-. -‘U v*-u ,s a lot Oi n;t-'.ijy to us,'* 
^•uy ta!lv,.’d au;.ut the* j.ruSj'ec’ .s 

and pcs.ibili.ies, Lc’Ji pro an.-t con, 
iir.sj;-ig<!. ig variou.s sensaliv;i.> c: 
lio^e and fedr an.i rp'.indii.n a.iu 
mi.'givin until finally I'.ie di.; ; 
bed ran„ and l.jr t admitted Mo.- 
Avery.

.Moe was a brisk and eff--i r.t 
little man. He greeted them brief
ly, and then p;\ Jured his g’.ai.r.-:.

’ lic'.v long?’ ’ Hiked, “ has Lus 
print been in your family?”

•’O.h. ever so h .ag,’ ’ said Mrs. 
ill .lie.n. “ I—I’ve ra’dier lost trad:.’ ’ 

’ ’Kum," said Moe. “ Vou’ve been 
saving it?”

’ ’Yes,’ ’ said Mrs. Sothern. “ we've 
bc^n saving it.’ ’

Tl.e eollector removed his glass
es. carefully returned thern to hfs 
case and jiut the case into his 
pccltct. Ills face ware a doleful 
expression. lie sighed heavily. “ I ’m 
afraid,”  be said, ‘ -that 1 can’t cf.cr 
you cnou{4h to nialte it worth your 
wtula to Sell. I ’m sorry.”

<^IIE S.MD, striving to keep her 
w  voice under control: “ Just a 
minute, Mr. Avery. We do need the 
money, and I've gone to the bother 
of carrying it way dowm stairs—”  

Mr. Avery hesitated. ” Xo,”  he 
said presently. “ I can’ t do it. It 
would be robbery. Tell you what: 
I ’ ll call a collector friend of mine 
and send him out."

Mrs. Sothern felt a little panicky. 
What if the collector friend couldn't 
pay them anything? After all, Mr. 
Avery knew them and was bound 
to be sympathetic. The collector 
friend might be merely an excuse.

Mr. Avery looked from one to the 
other of them. "Well, all right, 
since you insist. But don’t feel in
sulted at my low figure. I realize 
what you have here, all right. Don’t 
mistake that. But ready cash is 
scarce, and it’s the best I can do."

Mrs. Sothern had visions of $3. 
even $2. The suspense was making 
her nervous. She said: “Well, what 
is your offer, Mr. Avery?’ ’

'The collector took a deep breath. 
“ O. K. Now, remember and don’t 
throw me out. It’s a rare print,— 
we all know that—but the best I can 
offer right now ia $1300.

“Thirteen hun—” Burt tried to 
catch his wife before she hit the 
floor. But he missed. She was con- 
scioiis again when the doctor ar
rived.

“She’U be aU right." the doc said, 
*Tn a few minutes. Must have got 
a slight shock. . . . Well, I'll be run
ning along. Merry Christmas.’ ’ 

“Thanks,”  said Burt. “ Yeah. 
Merry Christmas. Yeah^ Merry 
Christmas . . . Yowl MERRY 
CHRISTMAS! You bet!”
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send v “  ’* • ■ • • •

these sincere •••" '. ’ . ’ 
. . , • * • * ’

. greetings, with , v  : *.
* • * • *

a wish that your
Holiday Joys • • *\
go far beyond your
fondest dreams. •

Smith Machinery Co.
Minneapolis r  Moline
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May the spirit of happiness and good will 
that fills this season live in your.- - 

home and bless your loved ones for 
the many years to come. A Mecry . 

Christmas and a Happy New Year w ail.

South Plains Ready Mil
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^  Have you hearrl T Garlic butter 
‘toasted on hard or soft rolls is a 
'taste ireat.

prcpaYing French dress- 
siajfT. add U teaspoon Ac‘ccnt (pure 
fnAiiosodiuin glutamate) per cup. 
Your salads will toste better than 
OTw and ycvur reputation as hostess 
■wjilJ skyrocket.

ca/’  •.Creamed • chipped beef, in a 
-xasBeroIe, topped with ftutfy' sea- 

ma.sheu potatoes and grated 
-cLi:^s^is *a Casserolig Sjipreme!

% /^ As little as half a cup of left
over cooked rice work's wond.-rs in 
pancake, wafPe, or muffin batter, 
I f  thereiis a cupful so much the 
Letter. Tr̂ / this as a Sunduy break- 
fast surprise?

The rice ring you prepare to 
hold a creamed mixture will be 
prettier and tastier if you blend in 
linely minced parsley along with the 
Accent (pure monosodium giuta- 
r ste), butter and seasonings. Save 
■j'A a little parsley to sprinkle on 
'op of the fiiiing.

A  popular son, ‘ ‘One Little Can
dle,” has been dedicated by its 
publisher, Leeds Music Corpora
tion, to the 1952 Christmas Seal.

The results of the election con
vince one group o f people that 
democracy is a great thing; they 
convince another group we are 
going to the dogs.

Read Hm  Herald Ads and save.
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■ ,wecau$c Chnstjnas time is reserved for 

. very special greetings—we want 

to take this opportunity to thank our many patrons 

• for their continued friendship and 

good-w ill. . .  and add, too, in a great big measure— 

our sincere wishes that the spirit o f the 

. season may remain a lasting joy for you and yours 

• throughout the coming New Year,

\

' ' '  T  A  v.

l i e  Kerschners, the Wolfs and all Their Employees
Wish You a Merry Christmas 

; and Happy New Year

Ev e r y  AVER<\GE A.-rrcriian 
home will have a Chri.;linr.s 

tree this year Traditiunal aim syrM- 
bolic as tile trees are, they present 
a great fire hazard, and should be 
carefully watched.

Remember that when you bring 
a tree into the house it is going 
to dry up. A freshly-cut tree will 
not take fire any easier than the 
evergreen trees growing outside, 
brut the hazard increases by the 
hour. For this reason, it is not 
wise to put up the tree too early 
tx.*fore Christmas day or to leave 
it too long after the 25th. Trees of 
all kind will become highly inflam
mable at the end of a week.

Families, clubs, churches or or- 
ganizaUons that wish to keep their 
trees up longer than a week should 
take special safeguards to keep it 
reasonably safe.

The tree can be kept fresh by 
setting it up in a pan of water. Cut 
off the base of the t-ee at an angle 
at least one inch above the original 
cut and keep it standing in water 
during the entire period it remains 
in the house. It may be necessary 
to add water from time to time to 
keep the water level above the cut.

Place the tree well away from 
stoves, radiators, and other sources 
of heat. When you smoke, stay 
away from the tree. Also be sure 
that the tree is secured in such a 
way that it cannot fall. Do not put it 
near a doorway where it might 
block an avenue of escape, should 
a fire occur.

Interesting Job? 
Santa's Beats Ail 
At This Season
WHO HAS ONE of the most In

teresting Jobs this time of 
year? That’s easy. It’s Santa.

The rotund gentleman hiding be
hind the red ensemble and the 
flowing white beard learns a great 
deal about the nature of humaus. 
especially children, at this time of 
year.

However, after rcc.;lung thou
sands of letters from ail over the 
country, and talking to thousands dl 
youngsters on street comers and 
in department stores, Sanli usually 
comes to the same conclusion each 
year. Times and customs change, 
but children seldom do.

Requests that Santa receives fol
low a general pattern each year— 
everything from bicycles to roller 
skates and cowboy suits for boys, 
with dolls and elaborate accessor
ies the favorite with the girls.

'There are some exceptions. Lctr 
of children make requeats for use
ful items, typewriters and such, in 
the hope of becoming writers and 
stenographers. Last year one lad 
asked for a Rengal tiger.

Santa, understanding human that 
ne must be, promises to fill aU 
the requests that he can and ex
plains tenderly why there are some 
that are out of reach.
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Economy-minded homemakers hnd baked macaroni casseroles 
acmmpar.icd by raw vegetable salad with glasses of tangy beer 
easy on the budget.

Delicious macaroni casseroles 
can be prepared in a jiffy by 
adding leftover meats or stuffed 
green pepper halves. Your favor
ite raw vegetable salad with 
plenty of zesty dressing, hot 
crusty rolls, and sparkling beer 
is a meal with plenty of appetite 
appeal. A  budget-building hearty 
main dish, macaroni casseroles 
are a prime favorite with every
one.

IMacaroni-Stuffed Peppers 
(Makes 4 to 6 servings)

8 ounces elbow macaroni 
2 or 3 medium green peppers 
2 tablespoons butter or mar

garine
1 large onion, chopped 

Vi pound ground beef

3 lOti ounce can condensed 
cream of mushroom soup 

1 cup milk
1̂ 4 cups grated Cheddar cheese 

Salt and pepper to taste
Cook macaroni according to 

package directions. Cut peppers 
crosswise into halves; remove 
seeds. Cook uncovered in rapidly 
boiling salted water until tender 
(5 to 10 minutes). Drain. Melt 
butter in skillet over low heat. 
Add onion and beef; saute until 
tender. Add soup, milk, one cup 
cheese, cooked macaroni and sea
sonings. Fill pepper halves with 
mixture, placing remaining por
tion in individual casseroles. 
Center each casserole with filled 
pepper half. Top with remaining 
cheese. Cover and bake in modr- 
erate oven, 375*. 20 minutes.

Advertise in the Herald. Reed the Herald Ads and save.

When Buying Toys for Children
If you wish your child to get the 

most available from this year’s 
toys, be sure to look for the five 
major qualities recommended by 
specialists.

Toys to be thoroughly satisfying 
for. the small fry should have five 
m.ijoi qualities, say specialists at 

i-cllege of home economics, 
Co.-nell.

I ’ ll 31. toys should be durable to 
withstand the rough and tumble of 
any one child and his playmates. 
Sturdy toys can be repaired and re
painted and passed on for the en
joyment of other youngsters, in or 
out of the family.

Toys should be simple and easy to.; 
handle and"operatej Simple .1^7- 
things are more ljkely 4o llold’-In
terest through‘lon^ child-hours und 
less likely. t6 be shelved' perma
nently. . :

Toys should be safe to use—^witb  ̂
out sharp corners or rough places 
or piocr paint that mig^t be harmful 
to a youngster. And toys should be 
washable. • t  -.

Finally, toys should have udaat the 
specialists call a vdo-^th’*- quality. 
Good old stand-bys. such as. wagons,* 
blocks, clay, ‘ sand, finger paints,, 
and the like may fit inlo the child’s 
interest of the moment. •* • *
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THE STABLE AT BETHLEHEM . . . The Babe in the manger,’’ 
surrounded by the gentle animals. Is a vision we can see more 
clearly with omr hearts than with om eyes.' And seeing tt, 
may truly say, “Glory te God in the highest.**
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reeling our friends at Christirms time, has beeprhe-,,  ̂ ’ *.
•  ̂ ' * . * * •

more than a habit with us. It is a manifestation of a deeply.feh ’
* * * • • * • • • % • *  • •• • • • •

appreciation of the understanding and good will that we have been privileged' :_ _  • ‘ • X *
to enjoy over these many years. And it is for this reason that we are so arvdous riowi Ho '** 

extend to everyone our slncerest wishes for a most enjoyable Christmas and a very happy New Vectr, • '

• • %

Terry County Farm Bureau
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